
IT IS AS DEEP À STAIN ON THE 
NATIONAL FLAG «THAT ITS FOLDS 
SHOULD WAVE OVER SLUM BRED AND 
HAL F STARVED CHILDREN, OVER 
ILL-FED, ILL PAID AND ILLHOÜ8ED 
WORKING MEN AND WOMEN, AS IF IT 
WERE TO WAVE OVER DEFEAT ON A 
STRICKEN FIELD —RT HON DAVID 
LLOYD GEORGE

FEBRUARY^, 1912
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ORGANIZATION • EDUCATION • CO-OPERATION

EQUITY EQUITY
SIOO PF R YEAR 5c COPY

But crown her queen and Equity shall usher in. for
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO SPIN. AND THOSE THE 

GRAIN WHO GARNER IN—A BRIGHTER PAY*

14 Pm. Ud
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

M(ao ornet : TORONTO

CAPITAL, $11,000,000 ' REST, $9;
mm louum w*un. cvo. ao. mu p—u-i

11 imiin

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE OF CANADA AND IN 
THE UNITED STATES. MEXICO AND GREAT BRITAIN

■RANCHES IN ALBERTA
BASRA WO NicN aivga pinch»» csseb
SAWLP INNI-PAIL PONOEA
• SAtlB LOIXiS iNNiepiee PROVOST
calcABi imkOTY BSD DRIB
CaBMANOAY LSTMaaiDce at *» (lt
CSA M PION MUCIIStO •tony plain
CLARES MOLU MAI « ROD STBATNCON A
dSttartLi* Minuit» RAT rrsArnuoas
f (TUI f une aitta TILLY
EDMONTON MIRROR vir.BiTUli
SUtrsiv itoNABrn tea uii ion
ga av f m WANTON wasnss
WABDIiTT NSW UATTOW

OLDS
WETASEI WIN

BANKING BY MAIL
Account* may be opened at any branch of the Bank and depoeita made 
er withdrawn by mail Every attention paid to out-of-town account*.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT IS OPEN AT EVERY BRANCH OF THE 
BANK IN CANADA EXCEPT IN THE YUKON TERRITORY

/?ayo

The Ideal
Lamp

Optician» agree that the fight from a good oil lamp » 
rawer on the eyes than any other artificial light.

The Rayo Lamp ta the best oil lamp made.
It greet a wrong. yet left, while light; and it never flicker*. It pre- 

tertea the eyeaght of the young ; it help* and quick en« that of the old.
You can pay $S. $10, or $20 for other Grape, but you cannot get 

better light than the low-poced Rayo gives.
Made of «Ad brats. mckei-pGted. EGtdy lighted, without remov

ing shade or chenney. Easy to dean and rewick.
Daln ■ ■■ nUa i m won Ur tma

The laptriil Oil Compaey,ipany, Limited

WALL PLASTER
The M Empire ** Brand» of Wood Fibre, Cement Wall and Finish 

Piasters, stand alone—there is nothing in the 
Plaster line just as good

Use Planter Board and avoid troubles canned by poor lath

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

iRNOTT INSTITUTE
ThewertWthe AJtNOTT IKSTTTUTB to treato* :

—an ib# Who 
•hat, H to cams 
Owiitv and netw»!ty 
As Ulnwiakr W t

V yea knew rmi wbe stems 
crnrnm At Alt MOTT INSTITUTE

to. ib. patent why k. stowe 
Mr ktto ip tee*, to free Itw 
e wit a ik. sapw-tiwi.N. i

•ikecausa a ■

Sherwin-Williams
Paints £ Varnishes

For spring painting
Make your Some and farm loo* prosperous— 
there’s a money value In well-kept property. 
Sherwin-Williams Paint, Prepared, covers 
most, looks best, wears longest, and gives 
you the biggest value for your investment. 

| Every town has a Sherwin-Williams agent.

far tmrmf 0* tf I i.Wwwfq.Vi

SMALL FARMS
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
The Great Stillwell Trophy, awarded the best collection 
of potatoes grown in America, at Madison Square Garden. 
New York City, baa just been won by this province.
Thu is conclusive evidence that British Columbia is a 
splendid field for truck gardening. Good prices are obtain
ed. The dimate is ideal.
Poultry raising, too. is yielding big returns. Much of 
this product is imported and even after the payment of 
duty a handsome profit is made.
Very little cash is needed to establish yourself on one of 
our poultry or truck garden farms at Cloverdale. You 
can buy from one acre up. on easy terms. Transportation 
facilities for marketing produce are excellent. Write to
day for full particulars maps. etc.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
LIMITED
r, h.. w VANCOUVER, B.C.rs tl.TTV.iS2 

PAID UP CAPITAL and ai

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD
Is ■

Tkw I
to wrwnto 

Me I 
• ante -

This

Pork Producer
f-reiwr to tke wa wKe beede every rà 

I—KEEP HIS HOGS HEALTHY.
hew. with were, cleee qeerier.—ewd »

'INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOÔ-«• every feet 
leek keeps the bleed pure— regulates 

1 *" “ thue fartiSee Ik
I ef tke breeder-HegCketereeed Pn

S FEEDS far ORE CENT
Yea cas easily relee " Fall Pig. " eed have them See 

aed (at lor tke market le May er I nee. If A. feed
•• INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD."

Year sow. will r.toe rwe eoOT lirrui ef etrewg Healthy 
tow. .«ce TUB if yea ftod INTERNATIONAL STOi. lt 
FOOD. Fw ftm,, «g. for a.rtw. .1 tke rale of r te y 
pound» «tea a day, tkere to eetkieg ia toe eertd to :ia,in
with it

latenutiaasl Stack Feed Ca.f Limited, Tareata

BERLIN. ONTARIO. Can.

Fire and Hail Insurance Written

THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE;: SASKATOON. SASK.

Authorized Capital ... $500,000.00
(TOLL OOVSENMENT DEPOSIT)

Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Districts C. W. BOLTON. Manager
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aad i««lallation ' 
yaa aegfeaer aad leelrwlor at Cblea 
gn Tevhaleal telleae Tble 
abwwa yew How le I esta 11. flow |o 
operate. Hew Ie Mabe laaedlale 
Repair*, aad Hew le Keep a Oaa 
ttaytae Keeeieg Tbe both eeelaiee 
Ml fwgw* aad Ie wrttu*. la plala, 
a»a lee ha leal leaguage ee that the 
erdleery fermer will be able te tara 
le H readily fer what ■«formait»* 
be wsato hartieeler atteatlea baa 
beea paid Ie the ronetraeliea aad 
adjaetweat of I be areeeeery eppM 
aaraa, eweb aa tbe igaltlea eyeteta 
aad rarharetor. aa tbaae part* are 
area* liable lo deraagemeel aad aa a 
rale are tbe Iraal undentood parla 
of tbe eaglae Tbe illaatratiowe are 
Tory «amerowe aad ebew tbe parta 
of tbe eagtaaa aa tbe* are erlaally 
built The Trouble Chart main *ji 
the iafenaatioa at ear* «reliable, 
whether or aot tbe whole booh baa 
beea read, aad will greatly aid tbe 
ataa whoee eaglae baa gone on 
•"«tribe." There la ao better book 
oa tbe rubier! on the market. These 
boob* are kept la stock la The Guide 
office aad will be eeet to aay addrawe 
promptly b* retara wall Poet paid 
•1.00 Booh Dept., Orale Orowera* 
Oalde, Wiaai'wg.

De aet wed «aythiae hut

THE GUIDE SEED OR.AIN 
FOB SALE AMD WANTED 1 col
umae famish prompt and economical 
means by which tbe farmer who haa 
seed to eell eaa get la touch with 
tbe man who needs It, aad rice

The Dirert Legislation langue haa
arranged the following liât 
to be addressed by Mr. F.

of meetings 
i. Di.on on

Direct Legislation —
Feb. IO--Deiorain* Evening

** 18- Roimevain .. Afternoon
M IS—Ninga Evening
M 13— Cartwright

IS—lloimfieid
Afternoon

M EveningM 14—Neeiin AfternoonM 13—Minto................... "
M 13— Hartnry , ............. Evening
“ 10—Virden ............. ... "

17—Welwyn ............... .. Afternoon
10—Well wood Afternoon 

or evening
tO—rinf (>ffk or Kdran* K venin*
81—Rapid City........... Evening
88—Ramwood ......... Afternoon
ft—Ncwdalc ... 
tS- Strathrlair . 
84— Minnrdoea
86- R used I ...
87- Binerarth 
8H—For warren

Fretting

Mar

86— Kelloe
86 -Solsgirth

1—Onkhurn Afternoon
1—Shoal Lake Evening
8—Birtle
4—Arden Afternoon
4—N renews ...
.%—ft leant one

Evening
Afternoon 
or evening

nr. ./rbrturp 7rt), 1912 ttwmkm n

We are Willing to Prove
to your entire satisfaction that you nut invent 
your money in WAINWRIGHT to better ad
vantage than anywhere eiar in Western Canada.

LISTEN TO THIS!

You rannot 
lose unless 

you do 
not buy.

From the Waiawright "Star”

TRULY * SECOND SASKATOON
A party visiting this Iowa last 

week after aa afaeeare of eight eea 
moot he. was greatly wrp.-wd at 
the growth the town had wad er
go ee «lare hie last visit He 
eapmeed himself ia ao unrertam 
way aa follows: **| am aataatabod
at Urn rapid stride a. At the rata 
the lews Is edvaactag. W alawrtghl 
sit ho a aeewad Saahalwaa." The
statement was made by Mr Gowa 
a former editor r f the 'Tttar”

We
guarantee

your
investment

This opinion is held by all who have occasion lo visit the town.
Will you share in the profits that are bound to he made by the rapid 
increase in realty values that must take place? Will yos? We 
are selling inside property at ground-floor prices. Property that
will advance 50 per cent by April 1st.

BUSINESS LOTS. 25ft. frontage, *100 to $175 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS. 37i^fL frtg. *75 to *125

AS MS Om b* wi« «kite.

The National Townsite and Colonization Co.
205 McDermot Are. : Winnipeg

MAIN
POINTS

Of tH* 1911 Butin— of
Tht Greet- Wttt Lift wtrt

AppSeetieae received.............. IIAAIUU
laersaae far 1611............ LWSJ 18 •

Insurance Usurdfieri revivals) IjtW.tW
lurre—c for year............... IJTIJdl

1 mure are I a fore* Due. 11,1811 87.868.4*1 
Gaia for the year .....

Total A «art# Dm. *1. ISI1 
Inrreaee for the year

Total I acorn* for 1*11........
Inrreaee for th# year ..

Surplus earned ia 1811 ....
Reserve ............... .........................

IL
I6.44M7I

2.718.181

442J74

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY
mead omet wiMMirnu

rein ton nttcurrirt ntptitn

150 HORSES 150

Mt LEAN S SALE STABLES
DURING BON8MEL WEEK

TTwnigy. Fckaary 15, M 1 JO pm
__VX,n.
«*<■,mr\ •#« I.iw «.Il ee «a-rid
tar ml* every her* eel 4 seder mj 
(uarualee. A dee Percher.» eiellieo, 
rislag tear years. Imported IT»(>9*) ami
e Speeleh lack «III elee he ««Id. Rayera 
la «blog fer high «lew eeead here., at 
reeeeneble prie* sheaJdUtlUad tble eel

E.W. McLennVsale Stabfee
178-188 lameo HC. W innipeg

WHEN WRITING TO ADVBETISEES 
PLEASE MENTION THE OUTDP

SASKATCHEWAN'S GRAIN LOSS 
A bulletin just issued by the «tali«tin 

branch of the provincial department of 
agriculture places the final estimate of 
the Saskatchewan wheat crop last year 
at #6,776,366 bushels. This places the 
province without a rival as a wheat 
producer, outdistancing Minnesota, the 
Dakotas, and other leading grain states, 
which during the past few years hare 
been do* rirais for supremacy. Of the 
total wheat crop, it is estimated that 
80.000,000 bushels are still under snow. 
It is estimated that of this amount fully 
one-half will he a total lo*. while 18.- 
000.000 bushels of the threshed grain

Will do good work in any kind of soil. "The Name Telia a True Story* 
It takes a good drill to meet the seeding conditions of the Northwest, 
and there ia nowhere else on earth where even sowing means so much 
to the farmer. “The Superior Drill fills the bill" everywhere. No 
farmer who thinks of buying a Grain Drill should fail to send for a 
Superior Drill Catalogue and after reading it he will go to hit local 
dealer and insist on seeing the Superior—a Drill that is sold under an 
iron-clad warranty to be and to do all we claim for h. It coats nothing 
to get posted. Get the Superior Catalogue.
TW American Seeding Machine Co. (hcerpenàed), Winnipeg, la.

is tough and wet, and must be shipped 
immediately to be saved from lo*

The total grain production of the 
province last year ia estimated at 818,- 
710,163 bushels aad of this it is estimated 
that 80.314.46# bushels are still ua- 
Ih res bed

The actual grain production of 1311 
ia distributed as follows among the 
varions cereals:—
Total prod uetioa 1311
Wheat ............... ee.3e«.36e
Oats I .................  06,376.870
Barley................. 6.636.804
Fla. ............  10.377,781

The average yield 
is given as follows 
43.0; barley, 86 0; fias. 11.18.

1810
78,666.666 
88J1M» 

3.838.018 
3.044.188 

rid per acre last year 
i.—Wheat. 18.30; oats.
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News from Ottawa
Feknwry 7.19**

Will ihf Grain Commuai on b» I rvdrperwivn l >
8» T s» Ce* ha», il Cm»» in deuil

Ullew», , * M«») .wl.yrrta *4
Itlrlt «I |« |V Wnlm foîm*H Wrfr 
4»u«nl Éa Pacha usent llkè» eee*. I» 
«Mai h -
M. lü» mIimw'imIm »4 l'bgreph ewl 
btrpkar lie» *. laiwl |w«. im) IV 
dUlnUli»» .4 «rv-4 irait» TV tari Man) 
li.pic aea itln4w»4 by " M Merlin 
Krpaa. )nlmU) ta IV lira i4 a q*»e» 
•Va II* I Va *ell*.l ail* al Mm «,» |V 
Minai) fw srvM Via* •eppla.l ia enm*
*4 IV anal annaa-itiaa «r* tv*n» <4 Ha*. 
kalrVaan la...). niall. IV gr,t rramral 
aa» e.kr.l I.) Mr Tariff In a era IV 
ferai»r« *4 lV R*»t Iliai 4aa»p ■» twaru 
grain i» anl M In* **»l

IVan H**e<l*-n aaiM.ua.Mil thaï line 
RwVrl K*arr« m raaadrrlll IV ***l 
grain tilaalNia »a4 ll»a Marlie Rurnll 
#»pt.i* m* ni ni IV «lalrmral ml h IV 
•fréterai ww Ihal IV anl «kriaène b 
rteeling ml h t V rnahtlnm rrrslrrt by 
IV pmarar* «4 an la a* Il .laiaagril grain

4. K \ra»»i*»ag «4 UaM.a tarira- 
.lu*ml IV qa*»lMH» *4 IV aalM»eeli«alMie 
>4 1*1*graph* en.) l*l*uh..l r. al IV eh..ri 
Wmfaaniiay wiling II* aae ri ill gniag 
rinai nVa IV Hat» m»r and an tVro 
•aa Bu uppuflanily fur any aanbrr »4 

Hl rrply
> W I Ma* Iran a*l***al..| IV * lira ni*.a 

•4 IV par»*) p» ri. II* «nul IV rraall 
a.m 14 V In rnl IV rapmn» ralr* ia I nil 

within leealy-fnar h.«ira A m*»lM*n by 
hua «Wring Ihal IV *»|.an*i>-n an*l 
nlraw* <4 la* par**)* p»»i •>rira» a..«14 
V la IV pel4i» mirerai aa» iinauiwwwialy 
agr**4 In linn I. I* l**ll*li*r in Min-

ag iV bm'Im.ii ai-l il *»• lV in 
IratM-n (4 IV gn»*n.m*t>l In 4*. a»mrthing 
along IV lie** •uggr«l*»l

Tariff f eiemlaalna'a fiarlta*»
TV ahuri ilrlalt un IV rr» lui ion 

■ hta-h .«nriH'ilr-» IV pf*liaiinar« ri-p ia 
IV tariff Irgielelion nrrnrml on Tn**4ay 
Il arrvrrt In rmphawr* IV riat*m*nt au 
••fine la»..- Ihal IV tariff rommiwon 
a ill h* a bue ni «4 experts lu roi)** I ia- 
fn. nialM.n fri Ih* govi-rnmrnl and nothing 
Mur* lion W T Whilr. mini*' 
final»**. in rrply In n nanthrr *4 qarrima» 
•noh pnrliralar pain» In ma h* llial rirar. 
Whrn Mr Macdonald, <4 ISrlnu, Bahr** 
“l»H IV inlrnlmn In rrralr a Iwaly with 
an* p*.wrr lu iwgolial* ailh ntV mun
it»*» ia argerd In qn*«ln..i. ».f tariff 
arrang*mrnl»'“ Mr While r*|»li*d " My 
cunrrplHin nf IV mmwiwion i» anl that 
il would ha r* aay (un* lion Ihal belong» 
lu tV govrrnmrnt. <4 filing tariff rain, 
or n*gu lia ling II» purpm* i» In furnish 
information In IV gurrmmrnl on whirb 
IV govrmmenl may art in framing ila 
tariff law or in nrgolialing There ia on* 
rlanar in IV rrsolution which any» Ihal 
iVy may inquire into any ulVr maltrr 
nr thing in relalion In IV trad* and 
rummer** *4 Canada which IV govrrn- 
menl **-*-* fit In refer In IV mmaininn 
for inquiry and n port. Of mura*. I hi» 
ia very aid* in il» term* It is not in my 
mind that IV rummission i* intended 
lo negotiate il i« In obtain information 
on which IV government may negotiate 
or fram* it» tariff law I look on the 
nimmhcii.n a» a pari of IV maehinrrv of 
government for the purpose <4 obtaining 
accurate information. "

TV minister declined lo definitely 
commit himself wVn asked by Hon 
HodolpV Lemieu* what classe» 14 the 
remmunity would lie represented on the 
re mmissiem. lie said Inal l V quest ion 
of tV personnel of the commission had 
not ret been considered Mr While 
added that his idea was that it would lie 
a mistake either In exclude, or appoint, 
any man liera use of his calling. The 
mmmisaion should ronsist of able, earnest 
and rape Me men. mmrnanding the con
fidence of the entire community. men who 
would he broad enough to lie in sympathy 
with all classes and interests.

Sir Wilfrid s Observations
Sir W ilfrid l-aurier, who said he would 

reserve bis main comments until the 
bill was under discussion made a few 
brief observations in reply to a statement 
made by Mr. White that he 'Sir Wilfrid 1 
had in a general way approved the idea 
of a tariff commission as lung ago as IllO.i. 
The opposition leader said it was on record 
that the Manufacturers’ Association has. 
again and again. a*ki d for a tariff rnmmi»-

u«a What was in lV»r minds.. b*.w*»*r. 
•as a lari* <*.m«ai»4*>n with much large»' 
poaers, sad tVw. V ib-ught could Wad 
be granted If. had always lees in favor 
•4 a h»mrd lo r*4le*l lafoewmlinw lie was 
wot reflate Ihal <V goverameal's prop**»- 
si» eel indy c*rireep*.o«ted with IV idea
V bad in his WWW n>

llr I ash. Literal sealer for Mac- 
Varie, raised IV question *4 lb* amoual 
•4 pwbVHy lo be givew lo IV reports <4
• V commissicmer» TV »l»«rwe»l«*n wbwh 
ensued left IV mailer vary mweb ia 
don bl

Mr While laid sow»* emphasis oe IV 
fog heaping •*•• r*l inforiwaliow 

relating lo a losaiaews which should not V 
pel in IV possession of a to»sine»» rival
• he comgriesieiaer» ooaM fwfwtot lo I he 
gosrrawaotl and IV infnrwiatMO» would he 
availalde all raemlaers .4 l V House 
rieereey would aof V maiutatwed whew the 
inquiry related lo a combina true ia re
st ratal .4 trade While admitting IV 
necessity for peeeaulMOi. ia certain rases 
lloe k'raah (Wvrf looh tV riaw that as 
IV people were paying for IV commission 
IVy sVmld bava tV benefit of IV infor
mation rolleded TV eileat lo which 
IV iaforiwalinw osrured by IV commis- 
dower* will lie made pu Mi* mil
V more etewrly defined before IV hill ha* 
gone through all Hs stages

TV Grain Bill
Ow Tuesday Ike Hows* got down lo the 

actual consideration of llow (im K 
Voter's fintia BMI. Ibirty-sevew *4 IV 
*17 clause» *4 I his voluminous measure 
being passed ia committee TV Miauler 
*4 Trade and Commerce by way «4 in
truded moi apohe at some length ia es- 
planaiI..n >4 t V ureewoly for the paaaagr 
*4 I hi» measure. If* ehetehed eilh great 
IwriaBty everything that has happened ia 
coenectMoi aitb IV agitation for improved 
Grain and Inspect ion Art» rinee the 
commission consisting <4 Messrs Miller. 
MeXair end Crdby madurted their 
inquiry and made a report ia 1*107. down 
lo IV conferences nf last session and IV 
passage <4 a bill by IV Senate The 
present loll. Mr Foster said, was practi
cally a replica of Ihal toll with a few 
betterment*. II* ventured tV opinion 
that al tV present lime Canada's laws 
dealing with grain were the heat in IV 
world By Ibis measure they would be 
still further improved The minister 
aller pointing oui Ihal there are still 
some pointa *4 difference between IV 
various intervals connectée) with IV 
grain trade went on to deal with existing 
condition» in the Weal. He «poke prac
tically on I he same lines as IV week before 
wVn dealing with IV question of IV 
grain blnekade. pointing lo the lime when 
more grain routes would V available, 
and again recommending that I he farmers 
nf tV Weal should build turns in which to 
■tore their grain.

Naturally the first member of the 
opposition to speak was lion. Frank 
IMiver, who had charge of this self-same 
measure wVn Parliament was dissolved 
in July last In touching on tV trans
portation aspect 14 the question he said 
that those who speak so freely of the 
shortcomings *4 the Western farmer in 
not providing proper housing for his grain 
would perhaps do well to fememtier that 
the rapidity of the progress <4 the West 
ia due to the fact that it has been possible 
with a minimum of capital and a maximum 
*4 energy to bring under cultivation and 
into prcMlurticin a maximum area of pro
ductive .soil. If it had been necessary for 
the men who went to the Western prairie 
to provide Kastrrn herns before starting 
to farm the total grain production of the 
West would not now exceed from twenty- 
five to fifty million has Vis The average 
settler, he said, had not the means with 
whieh to build turns, and besides, the 
rlimatr bring a dry one. they are not 
necessary.

Powers of the Commlnnionei*
The real fighting ground was not reached, 

however, until the clauses defining the 
powers of the grain commissioners were 
taken up. Mr. Foster in explanation of 
their functions said: “It will be the 
aim of the government to get three men 
who are in the first place honest, in the 1 
second place, capable and efficient, and. 
in the third place, men with executive 

Con rinsed on page 2X

77t* Time to Buy Your Piano iff Now !
.. txxt u .

February Sale of Exchanged Pianos
urn axi:ii mxm. i mtobi himpux. hwiiu
Hi>1.1(10 IM2W.N* and Pl.tllR ntVH all in per
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RAILWAYS HAVE GIVE* WAY
Farmer* with Urlrjr end flax lo ship wili 

Iw- glad to l.ern I lie I on March 7 the Fort 
William ami l*ort Arthur rates will apply to 
Minneapolis ami Duluth on all lines in the 
West, including the Ureal Northern, from all 
three province* Thia announcement wee 
made thia w-ck by the C.N K and C.P.R 
These tariff* hate already lieen filed with 
the Interstate Vomracree t’orommelon and 
will ctmie into effect upon the statutory 
notice of thirty days The ( I' M hate aleo 
ftl-'l s through tariff on wheat ami oat a from 
all three provinces oter all lines, lo become 
effeetite on the name dale, Ttajr prea<-nl 
through tariff applies only to Saskatchewan 
point* Harley and flax ehip|ied after March 
7 to Minneajiolis will hate no restrictions 
imposed u|mn it. I'remier Itorden la now in 
communication with the Interstate (Com
merce Commission to hate these tariffs come 
into effect at once to sate the Western grain, 
wo that further announcement* may be ex
pected at any lime. It would be well to 
watch the daily |>apers. In addition to the 
above information, the C.N.R. announce* 
that ita new through rate on flax and barley 
in bond to Duluth will be effeetite on Febru
ary Id. The C.P.K. ia now negotiating on 
thia matter. Both railway* state that all 

• foreign care may be uaed for ahipmenta to 
the south and that if there are not enough 
foreign eara, local ears may be uaed. The 
railways have finally done what they van to 
open up the southern market. The duty 
must «till be paid. Only Parliament can 
change that. Those who can hold their flax 
and barley should do so till March 7 hi order 
to take advantage of the Minnea|«oliw 
market.

THE BATTLE IS NOT YET WON
Judging by the correspondence and by the 

resolutions that we hate received from the 
farmers during the |w*t week, the country ia 
thoroughly alive to the latest attempt now 
being made by the elevator interest* to win 
hack the special privileges they enjoyed a 
few years ago. There ia no doubt but that 
the elevator and allied interest* were the 
instigators of the action of the Credit Men "a 
aaaociation in wending out the petitions for 
the suspension of the car distribution clauses 
of the Crain Act. No doubt many of the 
business men behind the move were innocent
ly led into the action, but the hankersgej the 
elevator interest* in Winnipeg were cer
tainly wise. They knew that if the car dis
tribution clauses were placed in the hands of 
the Railway Commission it would be hut the 
thin end of the wedge to get back to the old 
days. No farmer who has been in the West 
for a decade will forget the short weights, 
low grade, heavy dockage and wide spread 
between street and track prices by which 
the elevator* bled the grain growers most 
shamefully. The present system, which gives 
the farmers and the elevators equal rights 
in respect to cars, is simply a square deal. 
The present blockade is not due at all to the 
result of this car distribution. It is due to 
the almost criminal neglect on the part of 
the railways to provide transportation facili 
ties. These railway companies were power
ful factors in keeping the southern market 
closed, and now they are helplesw in the face 
of the demand for eara. Yet the farmers 
have no redress against the railways. The 
farmer gets twenty-four hours in which to 
load his car and pays $1.00 per day for 
further delay. The railways leave loaded 
cars on the tracks for weeks and pay 
nothing. Reciprocal demurrage would en
courage the Canadian railways to bring in 
foreign cars and to exert themselves to

handle the trartW- that w offered them Hut 
we find that C.P.B. officials are now em-our- 
aging the Dominion government lo change 
the present ear distribution system ami err 
claiming that It is the eauac of the blockade 
Thia ia merely a dodge to quiet the outraged 
people of Western Canada who have been 
penned into a corner where there ia no ee- 
repe and are being robbed of the result of 
their year a labor. If the railways were 
properly equipped there would have been 
no blockade The farmers will do well to 
reeist any change in the car distribution 
provisions The warehouse commissioner 
ha* the power under the Drain Act to eu* 
pend the car distribution rlauaea and provide 
ear* lo the elevators out of their turn where 
it ia necessary to save grain that ia out of 
condition. Thia discretionary power in the 
hands of the warehouer commissioner might 
be widened to allow farmer* with tough 
grain in danger of spoiling to secure car* 
immediately. Hut such privilege* should 
only be granted upon the receipt of a sworn 
declaration that grain ia m absolute danger 
of spoiling. The present car distribution 
system should not be altered aa it haa proven 
the fanner*' safeguard againat the extortion 
of the elevator interests. The experience of 
the West with the Railway Commission in 
regard to the express rale decision was de
cidedly unsatisfactory. Until the Railway 
Commission recant* and utterly repudiate* 
the niling that the Weat muat pay 66 2-:i 
higher express rates than the Hast, the 
Western people will have little confidence 
in that body All the batterie* of the elevator 
combine ami allied interest* are now playing 
upon the government at Ottawa to break 
down the ear distribution clauses of the 
Drain Act. The farmers of the West muat 
be active if they would save thcmaelve* from 
a humiliating defeat. I'crwonal letter* and 
resolutions from local branches should be 
sent to the local member at Ottawa and also 
,o Hon. Deorge K. Foater, minister of trade 
and commerce, or to Premier Itorden, de
manding that the request of the elevator 
interests lie not granted. The officers of the 
Western farmer*' aasociationa are now in 
Ottawa fighting for the protection of the 
Western farmer*, but they will need help to 
save the day. The struggle will be sharp hut 
brief, and the Western farmer* muat not be 
caught napping. The fanner*' représenta
tive* at Ottawa are also pressing the govern
ment to take over all the elevators at the lake 
front and thus put an end forever to the 
graft that haa coat the grain growers so 
much in paat years. All the help that can 
be sent to support them will be needed. Per
sonal letters from farmers to their own mem
ber and to the minister of trade and 
commerce are the best means of showing the 
feeling of the farmers on these most vital 
questions.

MAY IT PROVE TRUE
Rumors are in circulation that the Do

minion government ia negotiating with the 
United States government for reciprocity 
in a more restricted form than that which 
came before the people on September 21. 
The government has issued a denial, but 
even if the rumor were true the denial would 
be expected. The people of Western Canada 
will hope that there ia some truth in the 
rumor. The great majority of the common 
people who opposed reciprocity in Septem
ber did so because they wanted to upset the 
late government. Aside from the reciproci
ty question, the record of the late govern
ment was certainly not democratic, so that 
mourning over the change of government is 
confined largely to those who were enjoying

i •

polit leal plum* Hut sow that «ha election ia 
l<#at ami the new government ia m power, 
i he welfare of the farmers of (’a nail a should 
lie considered on a huâmes* basis Thia year 
with a crop of H>5,<JUO,OtNt liuahela of wheal 
in the West, the transportation facilities are 
completely demoralised, ami aa a result, 
business ia almost at a standstill Farmers 
cannot pay their hilla because they cannot 
sell their gram The consequence ia that 
every line of business ia suffering Nearly 
every hueim-se depends upon the farmer* 
Farmers are hauling their gram from five to 
twenty five mile* to town to find the eleve- 
:ore full, no cars available and no one to offer 
them a cent for it Wheat, which is gold on 
the world's market*, ia utterly worthless be
cause of the helpleaaneaa ol the railways. 
And the weather thia year haa been excep
tionally bad. What would have hap|iened 
with a good crop! What will the future bet 
Under anything like favorable circumstance* 
there will be **1,(100,000 bushels of wheat in 
the West in 1914- -only two year* hence. 
The preaent Canadian railways will not be 
able to handle it and even if they could, the 
terminal elevators will be inadequate and the 
railways to the eaat will be as congealed aa 
at present. The Hudson Hay railway cannot 
be completed within four years, even under 
ordinary circumstance*, and if it haa to do 
duty for one or two more election campaign*, 
it will be at least ten years before this route ia 
o|»ened to the Kuropean market*. The West
ern route will help considerably if any power 
can be found to force the C.P.R. to lower 
their extortionate rates to the Pacific coast. 
Hut with all thia the condition* of the preaent 
time arc bound to lie repented A crop of 
:U*),000,nno liuahela of wheat in 1914, with 
favorable condition*, will mean nearly 400,- 
OOO(MK) bushels in 1915. What ia to become 
of itf Who will answerÎ To the south of 
u* ia a market that will absorb immense 
quantities of our wheat, but it ia cloned. In 
two years there will be 100,01*1,000 people 
just across the line to whmn we could dis
pose of a large jiortion of our wheat. But 
our manufacturer*, financiers, railway mag
nates ami the barons of Special Privilege 
say "No!" They |H>int to the British 
market. Hut 200,(M*J,000 bushels of wheat 
practically supplies the demand of the British 
market, and even for that we have to compete 
with the Argentine, where the crop is in
creasing even more rapidly than in Canada. 
Russia ami Australia are also pouring their 
wheat into the British market. The British 
market will not take more than 50,000,000 
of Canadian wheat. Now, while there are 
no political orators touring the country to 
confuse the |»eople, ia the time to face this 
most serious question. It is a mighty prob
lem. Immigrants are pouring into the West 
at an enormous rate. With the advent of 
the traction engine and the gang plow, the 
growing of wheat will increase more 
rapidly than ever before in the world's 
history. We cannot* atop it. What is to be 
done with the grain t Those who have ex- 
perienced the days of thirty-cent wheat will 
see it again in Western Canada before 
another five years unless we find wider 
markets than we have now. Arc the farmers 
who live in the West to lie driven into a 
corner and bled of the product of their 
labor because of the greed of a handful of 
men who have controlled thia country for the 
last generation Î The government of Canada 
must answer that question. It is not a party 
question. It is as far above party aa right 
is above wrong. The i>eople of the M est 
need relief today, and they will need it 
more in years to come. They want justice. 
They care not whether it comes from a 
Conservative government or a Liberal
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goverorornl They «fr ■» Well wlllllnl lu 
have one wt ®f men in «Hire al iMlawa aa 
another. They aak only for jualiee The 
rweiprœity agreem-nt would have provided 
•host necessary relief. The government muet 
aee the truth of I hie today If they are aware 
of their intatahv. and they muet lie. let them 
pas* the agreement now. They will find that 
thane who were in favor of reciprocity in Hap 
iemher are «till in favor, ami just aa well 
satisfied to have it rome from a Conservative 
government as a Liberal government If 
they ran*1 (nub the old agreement, let ue 
have another, but for the sake of the men 
and women and rhildren on I hear Western 
|ireinee there must be relief.

THE TARIFF COMMISSION
lion W T. White has brought before the 

House of <"ommone the resolution preparing 
he way for the a|»|mintment of a tariff com 

mission The resolution reads as follows
" T-hsI II is to (.roii«te for a Unit

mssMm -asotetiog of ikiM we*berm, le be 
>|i|a>i>lol l»r lbs gotereof is eoeeell, «base 
dull H mbs 11 be:

"I. Te wake, aader Ibe direr I lea of tba 
eOenter <*f Sea ere, la reeperl of aay goo-l* 
prod Sr rd is or l*|wrted lele «'aeada, i squirt 
sa le:

••fa). Tba price asd reel of raw material la 
('•»sda aed etaesbera, aad Ibe cost of I rasa
portal lee thereof fro* Ibe | dare of prodeellee 
to Ibe plare of see or r«wee*|d loo

•(bi. Tba real of |.fndar|ma la l aeada aad 
eleewbere.

■•(a). The root of lraaa|*»rtal»«* fro* the 
plare of produr lies to Ibe plare of uee or roe 
remplies, o bet ber la • "aeada or elaewhere.

"(4). Tba read, efbrieery aad roadttloea of 
labor la I "aeada aad elsewhere

••(e). The prime rerelted by proderera, 
*aaeferiurera, whole*le dealer*, retailers aad 
other distributor* la Caaada aad eleewbere.

••(f). All eosdlliosa and fartorm wbirb allerl 
or eater I ale Ibe reel of prodartloa aad the 
price to Ibe consumer la « "aeada

•*(gj. Oeeerally all Ibe rosdilloea affecting 
produrlioe, maaufartare, coot aed prire in 
Caaada aa rompare.1 with other rountriee, and 
to report to Ibe mlelster
"t To make iaqoiry into key other mailer 

upon wbirb Ibe wiaiater droirea information ia 
relation to aay goods wbieb, if brought into 
Canada, or prod wed ia Caaada, are aubjerl to 
or eaempt from duties of cent now, and to re 
port to the minister
"l To bold, when empowered by the 

governor ia council, aa inquiry under section IS 
of the customs tariff, IflOi, ia the same meaner 
a* the judge of the exchequer or aay other 
judge therein referred to may hold inquiry 
when so empowered.

"4. To inquire into aay other matter or 
thing ia relation to the trade or commerce of 
Canada which the governor ia council sees St 
to refer to the commiwioa for inquiry and 
report.

"That the commissioner* shall have the 
power of eummoning before them any witnesses 
and of requiring them to give evidence on oath 
or on solemn affirmation, and to produce such 
documenta and thing* aa the eommiwioners 
may deem requisite to the full investigation of 
the matter* into which they are appointed to 
examine, with auch power with regard to en 
forcing the attnndnnce of witnesses and com 
jielling witnesses to give evidence aa is vested 
in any court of record in civil cases.

"That there be employed in the service of the 
commission n secretary and such officers, clerks 
and employees and per*oi.a having technical 
or special knowledge aa may be necessary.

"That the chairman of the commission be 
paid an annual salary of 47,500, and the other 
two memlier* an annual salary of 47,000, that 
the secretary be |>aid an annual salary to be 
Used by the governor in council, not exceeding 
43,000, and that all salaries and expenses inci 
dent to the carrying out of the provisions of 
any act founded on these resolutions be payable 
out of any appropriation granted to His 
Majesty by Parliament for the purpose.'*

The commieeion will, no doubt, soon be 
appointed and at work. The resolution pro
vides for wide powers, and there is no douht 
but that the commission will be able to 
acquire a great deal of valuable information. 
Such a commission can be made either a 
bulwark for protection or it can assist to
ward tariff reduction and relief. It must 
not be forgotten that the commission will 
have no tariff making power and that the 
tariff laws will be made by Parliament as in 
the past. Public opinion will be the chief

power in tariff revision, ami the people of 
the West must he watehfuf No com mission 
ran devise any system of tariff protection 
that will be of benefit to the people of West
ern Canada However, the tariff commis 
aion, if rta hearings are in publie, cannot 
help but be a good thing in providing in
formation that will bark up the demands 
of the Western people for tariff relief. Hut 
the faiblir should have the right to lay com
plainte before the rommission snd to demand 
a thorough investigation of any industry 
enjoying tariff protection Kvery industry 
should lie made to prove to the publie that 
it needs protection before it is allowed to 
retain specie! privilege*.

FURTHER COCKaHUTF FIGURES
<>ur readers will remember that on Oc

tober 25 we published in The Guide the 
result of our investigation of the prices on 
t'oekahutt engine gang plows in Canada and 
United Stales, and that we maintained that 
the Coekehutt engine gang plows were sold 
more cheaply in Minnea|w>li* than in Winni
peg The result of our investigation at that 
time showed the price of the eight-furrow 
Voekahutl engine geng plow in XVmnipeg to 
In- ♦ban end the price at Minneapolis to he 
♦ÔH2. In our issue of December 13 we pub
lished s letter from the Cockahutt Plow com- 
l«any stating that the price of g502 at Minne- 
»|*olis was not their retail price but was, in 
fact, a net wholesale caah-with-order price 
to a dealer. As far aa our investigation has 
gone since, we find that thi* statement of 
the t.'ockshutt Plow company is correct, and 
that their wholesale price in Minneapolis ia 
♦•*>#12. With this basis to work upon, we have 
ascertained their wholesale price in Winni
peg in order that the com|>aneon* be abso
lutely fair, and may set forth exactly what 
wc intend to put before our readers. We 
have before us at present the 1911 Cockahutt 
contract with agents in Manitoba, signed by 
the Western manager. It is headed "Net 
Prices to Agents, Spring Trade, 1911,*' and 
the paragraph in which we are particularly 
interested reads aa follows:

Eight Furrow Engine Gangs
(When sold as per retail list)

< In long terms... (f.o.b. Winnipeg).... ♦660
On short terms . “ ........615
Cash on delivery “ .... 580

Thus the net cash wholesale price of the 
eight furrow engine gang plow, f.o.b. XX’inni- 
peg, is $584) and the net cash wholesale price 
at Slinneaiwlis is ♦502. We do not think 
there will he any further dispute about these 
figures because they are both contract 
figures, and they show conclusively that the 
Coekahutt engine gang plows are sold $78 
cheaper in Minneapolis than in Winnipeg. 
There is fifteen per cent, duty payable on 
engine gang plows going into the United 
States. We have the statement of Hon. Frank 
Oliver, a man who should know, that this 
plow would he appraised for customs pur
poses at at least $400. Therefore the duty 
paid by the Cockahutt Plow company would 
be ♦60. Thus this plow is sold in the United 
States not only at $78 less, hut also against 
a tariff penalty of <60. This means that the 
Canadian farmer is discriminated against to 
the extent of $138 on this plow. In justice 
to the Cockahutt Plow company, we must say 
that there is a considerable heavier freight 
from Brantford to Winnipeg than from 
Brantford to Minneapolis. But the difference 
in freight is not hy any means so great as 
the difference in price. XVe are not animated 
by any antagonism toward the Cockahutt 
Plow company in publishing these prices, 
hut we merely use them as an example to 
prove the truth of our contention that there 
is absolutely no need of any tariff protection 
on agricultural implements manufactured in 
Canada. Naturally, the agricultural imple
ment manufacturers in Canada will fight to 
retain a tariff because it makes their business 
very very profitable hy making the price to

Ibe farmers very very high Aa we stated 
previously, we do not wish to publish any 
thing that is not correct, and if any of these 
figures are incorrect we shall be glad to have 
l hem corrected

TOO MUCH TAMPERING
The Dominion government, and the Op

position alao, are greatly interested in l he 
question of reciprocity with Australia. No 
matter how good the arrangements may lw 
that are made between Canada and Australis, 
the trade will never lie very large aa com 
pared with that done with United Stales 
It is a remarkable thing that the Canadian 
people are not to be permitted to have any 
closer trade relation with their own flesh and 
blood living south of the Canadian boundary 
line but that a great deal of lime and money 
ia to he spent to compel trade to paae back 
anil forth for six thousand miles between 
Canada and Australia. If the tariff barons 
throughout the world would leave the tariff 
alone and allow nature to take ita course, 
the people of the w.>rl# would be much better 
qff snd would he thankful to them. Of course 
no one object* to better trade relations with 
Australia. The closer the better. In fact, 
there seems no reason why there should be 
any tariff at all between them. But let us 
trade with our nearest neighbors also.

EXCEPTIONAL FRANKNESS
In the rurrent issue of Canada Monthly 

there is an article entitled "Money-Mad 
Farming," by Rex Croaadell. the introduc
tory paragraph of which reads as follows:

"We lost half a billies dollar* last year. 
Yea, air, yea aed I aad the fellow is the nest 
flat lost it betweee as. Half a billion dollar*' 
Five hundred million dollar* lost; won* than 
that. It was thrown away. Half a billion dollar* 
ditebed by a base headed bunch of indigerent 
farmer*, aad bocaoee of the indifference of 
I bene ham handed lard brain* you and I aad 
Ike other fellow haven't got our «bare of that 
half billion. Homebody must make a howl about 
It. What are you going to do about Itf You 
suffered a share of the low. How about re
trieving itf"

The article deals with the statement of 
the Conservation Commission, which shows 
thst better agricultural methods in Canada 
would double the quantity of field crops 
within a period of three years. The writer 
of the article takes it for granted that any 
further wealth produced hy the farmers 
would he at once absorbed by other interests 
and would produce little or no extra benefit 
to the farmers. His attitude is the attitude 
of the Canadian Manufacturers' association, 
who are anxious that the farmers should 
"[•end their time studying better agricultural 
methods and should not pay so much atten
tion to the tariff. The writer of this article 
should be congratulated upon his frankness.

The greatVenerosity exhibited by the herons 
of Special Privilege in donating hospitals, 
libraries, reading room* and other such desir
able institutions is most commendable. But 
it affords little satisfaction to the people who 
have to provide all the surplus of wealth by 
paying combine prices, high rates of interest 
and other forms of extortion. There would 
be very little need for charity if there was 
no Special Privilege. These " magnates arc 
beginning at the wrong place to effect perma
nent reforms. Let us hope that the civiliza
tion of the coming days will be more of a 
“live and let live" nature.

The progressive farmers of Manitoba are 
determined to make use of every advance of 
science and invention which can be applied 
to agriculture. They now desire to utilize 
the great water powers of the province to 
drive machinery and provide light and heat 
on the farm, and a committee was appointed 
at the Brandon convention to collect in
formation and make a report on electric 
power and the possibility of its distribution 
throughout rural Manitoba.

w
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Work for the Future
The following » the presidential address of R C. Menders, president of the Manitoba Grain Growers' Association, delivered at the

Opening of the Annual Convention at Brandon on January 24

Estiewing >W prwedeal at tarsier 
yesn. I avait myself at the nrvsml apport, 
laaity Is present yum with a stalensewt 
a# the ratprvsewsws I have gathered Hi 
'*")'»! «a the general e«rh of the 
•murmtmn during the part jeer, roe pled 
ahm with mate ugHitioai of «hat I 
«"•rider ear el the moat importaal 
•arh to he lahra ap at this reevenlww 
aad also denag the incoming year Set 
that I weald give a detailed statement 
<d the wash arrowplwdwd by year ex
ecutive sad hoard al direct ce. That
leah has been eeeigwed to another Mr 
Weed, year worthy vice-president. will 
swbwit lor yoer mnasderatioa the direr- 
tors' report, in which is ewU-died the 
oWrial statement el the worh done in 
the various meetings held hy the above 
referred to bodies I desire that yea 
give to hie report earnest and caret el 
considers I ici»

Vt isdem ef the Paat
la carry leg on the worh of the aaeoria- 

tioe donne the icar my eltcelloe has 
Iceew railed repeatedly to the wisdom el 
the findings of some ot owr former coe- 
vealtoas. as characterised by the rrso- 
lotion, pawed hearing on cert ala vital 
trade. Iranaportalioe. economic and so- 
riologie quest iowa. which in a very im- 
portaal manner affect owr interest, both 
a. agnrull urut. and aa cslisees. The 
study of these ipsestiowa. both ia ear 
mw real ion and ia owr local organisa
tion*. ha* tended to give to the agn- 
riiltor.li.i< ot I hi. province a broader 
mwa. and ■ better understanding of 
rilisenship Most of n. are broader men 
and better men hem ose of the ronrse 
of thinking and »tndy through which 
we have lire» thu. led

Hid time permit, it wowld be interesting 
and profitable for us to rehmrw some of 
the important work that has been done 
end .ome of the victories that have been 
secured in connection with legislation 
we have sought for and obtained. You 
know what right* we have secured through 
the amendment, obtained to the timie 
and Inspection Acta, and you also know 
witk what earnest nes* we have bad to 
contend for thr retention of those rights 
and liberties My object in calling atten
tion to this particular feature of our worh 
is that I might sound a note of warning—

Eternal Vigilance i. the prier of Liberty " 
The men who opposed u. in the securing 
of those rights have not all pawed away. 
While they may not desire to repeat the 
rvperience of two years ago and marshall 
all their allied force* in open attack, 
nevertheless there are other and more 
insidious ways that they may resort 
to. There is pich a thing as hiding 
behind such a harmless looking thing, 
as for instance, a “ Board of Trade" that 
high sounding title, which title and what 
it represent» is all well enough perhaps 
when kept in proper place, but when it 
opens its sympathetic ear to the interested 
and partial information of persons who 
arc directly interested in giving a false 
coloring to their statements, and. at the 
most, only a one-sided statement, it 
would be well for such board of trade 
to play a fairer game. Before lending 
their influenre to such a scheme they 
should make a proper study of all the 
farts of the case, or at least hear troth 
sides of the question. In making their 
case lief ore a board of commissioners, 
or sny other constituted authority, they 
would appear in much better form if 
in the future they would follow the above 
suggestion.

Watch the Grain Act
My advice to the Grain Growers of 

this province is to keep your eye on the 
Grain and Inspection Acts. See that 
no changes are introduced without your 
having full knowledge of what is implied 
in such changes. "Tis true that knowledge 
is gained by experience. Experience may 
have already revealed where changea 
could be profitably made in the above 
referred to act. Some of us think that 
it has. Let us be broad enough and 
candid enough to deal with any proposed 
changes on their merits, always keeping 
in mind the fact, that *» producers of

the grain handled. N Is owr inalienable 
right to say hew sod through what .ban 
eel we edi direct it as M proceeds from 
we iwto the hassle ef the osssssr

I ha trawspoetaliow problem eoesss aa 
vet to be owly very partially solved 
Indeed. H mai le he at the preeewl time 
in a vary enaelidactoey eemdttlee N«d 
during tlw Iasi lee yewr. have w» es- 
perseweed sw much difficulty iw the h^i^s^f* 
(mg sod marketing ef owr grwHs. There 
may he miligatiag rirrwmslanrae whiah 
iw so am degree es plaie I he lech of trans
portation facilities, bert slier mahieg doe 
■Bowin for nfl these it .till remains 
an admitted fact that owr tmaspoctelroe 
facilities ere not ef all rommewewrale with 
owr esistiag needs. They do not keep 
pore with the progress .d the reentry 
The channel through "Inch ear trade 
has to be farced le entirely loo narrow for

B. c. MrNtir.ns. re grtel PreWisel 
MseMeBe deals Osossse* Sseeetetise

lhe voinma ef business we are attempting 
to put through it. A blind short-sighted 
jK.licy on the part of some, and aa es- 
reediagly selfish one on the part of others, 
has brought about a state of affairs, 
which at the present time is well nigh 
intolerable. Channels of trade must be 
opened. The Hudson Bay route must 
lie a realisation in the leeet posai Me time 
Access to the markets to the south of 
us (almost at our door) must be had. 
The producer and consumer must be 
brought into rloeer touch with each other 
and under the most advantageous circum
stances. Every barrier that interposes 
between us and the users of the material 
we produce must be broken down. The 
popular teaching of the day by trade and 
transportation companies is not what is 
a reasonable profit for the service rendered, 
but "How can I extort the last cent 
possible from both producer and con
sumer in the rendering of such service."

Railway Extortion
In this ronnretion I wish to refer to 

the extortion of freight and express rate 
charges Why i* it that we in these 
Western provinces are so seriously dis
criminated against? Surely not liera use 
railway building is more expensive out 
here nor yet because it is more expensive 
to operate? Why then this discrimina
tion* It must be that the companies 
are putting into effect the axiom above 
referred to, namely, "That trade in this 
country is aide to stand the extortionate 
rate." It will be the duty of this con
vention, first, to enter their earnest 
protest against such discrimination; and. 
Second, to prepare themselves through 
their executives or other coastituted 
authority to furnish such information 
to the railway commission at its next 
session as will lay bare the iniquities of 
these systems.

I desire to cell attsutiafi to the fart 
that the Elevator Bill ia now before the 
I loss* si Ottawa Y owr eserwlire thought 
M wise le eah that If any importaal 
changes wore made la the kff WOW sub
mitted they would base an opportunity 
of being heard * swrh changes before 
such bdl » bacs ms lee lalieielwe la 
I bat effort wee forwarded ta tbr minister 
•■f trade and commartw al Ottawa, end 
B reply has l—ew received filing Monday, 
the fllh. as the dale for swrh rowfeevwro 
to take piers It ntB hr the date ef 
thin cam* vat ma to piece in l hr hands id 
lhr partira I» whom this worh is aasignrd 
awrh Inatrurttaua end iwfurmalHiw as la 
dsrmrd accessary tat order that the heal 
possible results way ho sec weed

The People's Problems
lime permit, it would he profitable 

Ht this roueertwe to enter into the die- 
awadaw ef a number of very Impartant 
economic problems which press them 
«■Ives upon w* for aolwlmw el thr preeeat , 
time

(I) Thr rapid growth of owr cities and 
the monopoly of their *.|«enta#re by B 
few peWttrwl end Industrial whs men

(g Shall the rule of the people be given 
ever to llw syndics tee and corporation* ?

(S) -hall owr trgwlalnran have power 
to legislate ia spite ef the people's pro
test and to refuse legislation in spile of 
the people's demands?

t Shall rises and boaaaa, machines 
end lobby eta. corporations and monopol
ists coot ia or to d--mosaic oar government, 
and if not. I ben by wlral means are they 
to be prevented?

These and kindred lapses suggest very 
inviting and important fields l-r study 
and investigation Wr shall net attempt 
in this address In deal at any length with 
three problems Tbr most that we rae 
hope to dw ia to present very brief y ewe 
or two chief aspects of tbr movensent 
towards a more perfect democracy or 
srlf-govrrwment ia political and i ad sat rial 
affairs, and in this coonortiow wowld

B. MrKRNZIP. r»-aee*ial*4 Horreurr 
Meotsehe f Irais lire vara' isssHslIss

designate private monopoly in politics 
and industry as living the central and most 
threatening evil id our times.

Self-Government a Myth 
The law declares in favor of securing 

self-government in politic»! affairs, but 
comparatively little is said about securing 
self-government in industriel affairs. Yet 
the principle of self-government and 
democracy ia just as necessary to liberty, 
justice and development in the latter 
case as in the former. Oppression by 
an aristocracy of industrial monopolists 
is as tied as oppression by an aristocracy 
of political monopolist!. Up to the 
present time this principle of self-govern
ment, so much referred to aa the fibre 
of our constitution, when we come to 
look for politic»! application has been 
very imperfectly carried out. The people 
spoken of by the political stump speakers 
and election campaign literature as the

hare. I might ray. 
-mind They are 

sovereign da jura but wot da facte, meyt 
at alsrtisw times The actual ■> Issortisu iimn The actual power 

_ wsvawrad lay l lia ^seogde ro^ssssia r^hlo^f y
| ||gy perhmI»r rt»**WT <«i »n«s4liwr MHI «*1 

masters who make laws to suit ihewmelvee 
sad «gfura» them until their term of 
*Bm aspiras, rugnrdbm gf tlfen wfR fig 
the peupfr We era governed hy an 
sfectira arietorrar y which ia Its tern U 
largsfr controlled by an arislooracy of 
wealth Behind the go t ef a moots and 
the legislature* are the roeporallew* and 
trusts Behind the meehinsw, the rings 
and the turns» ■. are the hwsiaeos monopoi- 
Mta, the tad usinai cmbsoatiosss. end 
the pint ocrais, behind the pntHieuI nronop- 
oheta are the usd net rial ranwnputtsta 

This then, in very brief Is the stale 
of affair* Whet is the remedy? We 
aaewer the principal remedy ia Ihrert 
legislating, ne mass it opens the deor 
to every other reform No owe oh- 
orally believes In self-go earn meet
refuse to support the Initiative and Refer- 
end am for they merely enable the people 
to veto lews they do not want and to 
serwo lows they do wnot. that in. they 
enable the people to govern themselves 

l>id we have Ihrert Legislation what 
rapid stride* wwwld gw make along the 
lose* of civil servira reform, proport rage I 
rrpresealaUoo. the etertive ballot, equal 
suffrage, sRoeat currwpt prertlcw art. 
end the popular Recall, all of which nra 
really aervorary la ordw that the peipla 
may really own and operate the govern
ment. nndsr conditions most likely to 
secure wise legislation and honest, in
telligent and economic administration

Reel EuMtr Ownership
I desire Iw rail vonr allewtkm in the 

n rod tiding part of this address to co
operative beeinras and poMic ownership 
of industrial meeepeftra, ram» m lo-ring 
that government ownership of industrial 
monopolies ia not publie ownership, 
unless (he people own the government 
Tublir ownership of the government ia 
essential to real public ownership of 
industry, and puMic ownership of gnvwra- 
menl involves what wr have previously 
raid concerning Ihrert legislation.■ranting fh
that thaw most lie a part of every thorough 
end reliable plan for the puMic ownership 
of industrial monopolies. And yet I 
wish to my that an advance le public 
industry, or government ownership of 
industry, is not sn unmitigated evil 
indeed it may he advanced in aid of the 
movement toward good government, be
cause in the first place it helps to do away 
with private corporations which are 
chiefly the corrupting influence and 
certainly owe of the lending obstacles to 
good government today. Secondly. H 
increases the importance of governmental 
affairs, and intensifie» the disasters result
ing from corruption, partisanship, and 
the spoils system and to arouses the 
interests of the ritiaens and impels them 
to demand reforms that will guaraatee 
pare and efficient management There
fore, except under especially adverse dr- 
cnmstancee. sufficiently powerful to over
come the effects just named, government 
ownership of industrial monopolies tends 
towards good government and public 
ownership of monopolies, both of which 
tend, of course, to the diffusion of wealth 
and power and the réalisation of a more 
perfect democracy.

Co-operative Principles
A scheme I» being worked out for the 

introduction of co-operation in both 
buying and selling which we believe will 
result in material advantage to both the 
producers and consumers of this country. 
Such a scheme to be Urge enough and 
- ..mpreheniivr enough to embrace whet 
is essential will require careful study, and 
I would suggest that this convention 
devote what time is necessary to the dis
cussion of this proposition. It might be 
wise to appoint a number id the members 
of this convention who might be able to 
devote some time to this work to act in 
conjunction with your board of directors 

irh plans as they thinkin perfecting su
Ora* I so Para ta
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Scallion’s Address
Th» following Add re*» we» delivered at the Annuel C onvmtion of the Manitoba Grain Growers Association by

Mr J. W. Scallion of Virden. Honorary President

Mr hnMrtl uK linllrw* I am 
. |.U.«. -I la —< serf • ■*»»» ruwUr 

<4 farm**. Ina »■ part* «4 lfc> province 
gathered here »l lin* roe teal M* It 
• •(■n erlt (or tlw iwi rvsn <4 llw farmers" 

nail. • nsovenseat »... the —
«4 trying In iarnn IW s»«vel a*4 »«• 
..■»* .MMlHinM el farm M> ee4 iednstrv 
TV urgaaiasd finer. *4 *«ln» C'eeede 
ha»» .««afkiM a gwel Awl by *ay 
«4 improving nwtli*a whwh w»4ri*«r4 
a«4 m***«puli*rd Ike greie lra.V of iki* 
Mrtlrn raaalrjr. IW Ml utter iwllrn 
.4 importance In egrtrulteral «lm.li 
sad llw (rwtal i4f»ir 4 Ikr profdr 
TV; ha»* »na sgroulluw aa organised 
rnlr* wn publie I|e*l>t*< and ia publi* 
•fair* wkeb M wm k»4 Vf.r* ia Ikir 
roaalry They have laprarH p«Mi. 
ewe gro era meets aa4 partieawale eMk 
llw aalwaal iapalaar* .4 llw qacslme* 
llw y hare pried fur rnletioe Thru 
Meal a a «seere 4ral all rowad aad I aaada 
for llw roe.aw* people, Hal three M a 
great deal «4 eeraerl hard work ahead 
.4 them lief nee they raa reach I ha I Meal, 
and the --air aweea by ahirh il • aa >» 
altaieed ia llw relire anil y of agriewNwral 
lalrrrala There aeeee war a I raw ia 
I hie rarwelry shea nailed eel in* »»» an 
abauletrty aereaaary In pmlerl farmer* 
from espkèlatwe by pwdalory cnepnra- 
lama and the beaea.-a.ra-a .4 flpecial 
Pri.ile»e aa al Ike pcreent

The New Peed» Hern
Kereat event, have dtarbned llw 

power aad etreagth «4 the ialerwnla. 
a hah are determined In Wold I heir grip 
a poo the farawra and have ahnwn h«a 
well they have awreeeded. Oar great 
traaepurlati.m enmpeaiea. nar manu 
feeluriag mm pana», milling rompante* 
banking and id her financial inetitulwna. 
all lhe intervals l.y a system e4 interlock - 
iag of their directneatre have rrealed a 
community of interests and a power In 
inflnrnre l»r a cue earn purpose that ia 
nothing short .4 a menace lo llw right* 
and welfare of the common people They 
are creating industrial and capitalistic 
feudalism which sbouM nut he tolerated 
ia a democratic roaalry. These eur- 
poratioe aad capitalistic overload, have 
free play for their own badness operation, 
in the rountry to the south of as. but they 
have decreed that the Canadian farmer. 
i aannl have flee serese In the mark Is of 
that roaalry for the saw of I heir produce 
and that for the purpow .4 holding their 
grip upon the farmer and keeping the 
products of his toil a preserve for their 
eaploilation. The effects of this deem- 
are plainly evident in the distress and 
financial low <u tbou.ands of farmer, 
la the West thi* winter. These fart, 
ran not be dieputed They are plain to 
every Wewternrr. and in view of the rapid 
development of Western agriculture, the*c 
«•ondilions will hr greatly aggravated 
from year to year if market and Iran, 
port at ion _ restrictions are continued

An Audacious Proposa'
If any additional pnu4 was required 

to show the tendency and purpose <4 the 
reatrirtionist. it is furnished in the pro
posal of Mr Thomtison. vice-president 
<4 the Ogilvie Milling rompant „ that an 
report duty should In* placed on milling 
wheat Mr Thompson's proposition, if 
carried out would lessen the price to the 
farmers by the amount of the duty, and 
also lessen the price to the Canadian 
miller to the same amount, and would 
create a completely rloerd preserve for 
exploitation by our milling companies 
of the higher grades of Western wheal 
This csuil proposition of Mr Thompson's 
may ap|u*ar ridiculous and absurd, hut 
is it not a logical rounding out .4 the pres
ent policy .4 trade restrictions? And 
does it not show to what limits corporate 
greed is prepare.! to go in order to get 
a complet, strangle hold upon the farmer2 
It ia not likely Mr Thompson's proposal 
will he put in operation, but if one of 
our political parties adopted it and made 
a political issue of it at a general election. 
I am not sure it would not be supported 
by some of our farmers in the interests 
of their dear old party and patriotism 
and loyalty. Now that ia just where

the weakness of tlw larnwea" organisa 
I Me is show* I he .4 llw great..* 
■4wla.tr. |e the seer.sa .4 the ferme.* 
struggle f«* a wyes re drsl is the pulitiral 
party dssiainea ia the ranks >4 lhemset.es 
upon question» affecting their mutual 
lelewvts

t erse af Ike c assit)
Partisan politic* are the carve «4 this 

country. and three is *«■ etnas «4 the 
people an iajwwd by it aa the farmers 
All other « lasers .aa neile for their 
mm mow lie ne fit. farmers sbuw aw di* Med 
asM rsmqwewd by the predatory interests 
and I heir political tools, aad |s*l aa long 
as farmers are m--r* -•.«evened for the 
•«wee*» of a pnlilieat party I ha a for 
I Iwir »wa rommow g»—I preseal e. .momie 
r.mdil n«i *41 cowl i a or There ia no

hassleaed by tariff esartnms aad trade 
rest net roe. as agrirwllnm. ahoh recei> cs 

1 1 f o.oi *u*h a pJsc l.ol •*
greatly iajwwd and retarded by il ee.l 
this is r.penally tnw .4 Weetera egri- 
celt lirai operations •

The Only Hope
The .mil hope .4 bettering meditom*

and entirely removing these fcwdea* sn.l 
wstrirtH.es, lira ia llw aaily »4 actio* 
aad stardy independent* 4 the farmers 
<4 Wester* Canada, rapportrd as they aw 
today by llw Wester* pees*. ahoh. with 
owe or two nota'-'- r «replia* oa llw pert 
<4 what aw rvMeatly porhel organ. <4 
the intrwst. employed to divide the 
farmer, aed destroy tlwir inffoeare. aw 
slnmgiy ad»«-sling the farmers'demands 
on économe jest ire and fair play. This

J. W HCVI.LION. Hsaacsrr ITe.Meal 
Ma.It—ha lirais tîwwecs- AssscisUaa

division in the ranks i4 the interests. 
Politics with them aw a purely business 
affair They will support any party or 
government they can use as a business 
asset, and defeat any government they 
cannot so use. The truth of this state- 
mrnt ia so obvious that it is hardly 
necessary to state it For over .10 years 
the fiscal policy .4 Canada ha* been 
framed by the intrie.ts for their own 
special benefit, and the results of that 
policy aw evident today in the formation 
and oiwration of trusts and combines, 
created, fed and promoted by that system 
and the opportunities afforded under its 
operations. They tell us that agriculture 
is the basic industry of this country, that 
upon its success depends the welts re and 
prosperity of all other enterprises. Yet 
thew ia no other industry in Canada ««>

patriotic action on the part of the pwss 
is the mow worthy of praine when con
sidered in the light .4 the twmendous 
influence brought to bear on these organs 
of public opinion hy capitalistic methods 
and exploiting corporations and the 
beneficiaries of Special Privilege. Farm
ers^ should support a pwss that stands 
for'reonomie fair play to all and special 
favors to none.

Covernmvnt and Opposition
It is interesting to note that where 

any one of our political parties is in 
opposition how plainly they ran see the 
injuries inflicted on the people by the 
operations of trusta, combines, predatory 
corporations, and grafters of all kinds, 
who are fwe to indulge in their exploita
tions owing to the unwillingness or neglect

of an i«compelrat and ah.4lt corrupt 
govern aval. as they say. to take art toe 
or rwrriw proper saperviaina for the 
a rtf aw «4 Ike people, and bow qwsrhly. 
4 returned to power, thvy would * hang, 
•uch .tmdrlwm. Hut ulwa returned 
to power they disratvvr great diWewltw* 
•a llw way of bringing a howl the promised 
changes t omen serous meet hr appoint
ed !.. screw information aad facts ra
ge rdiag rendition» ahirh new to clearly 
in » iljsarv before Is lhat md a device 
lo deceive llw people as to the actual 
sial* ..I affair* ‘ Thai i*. tb- 
ahlch rs.nl roflvd the go» era meat while 
ia power control llw opposai*.m when 
llwy hem aw tlw go» renew at Aad an 
the political game grow on. aad llw people

honest partisan* diside on their praj- 
odf.es regarding llw awrits or dements 
of the to., grant parties Aad SO tlw 
roe flirt of pwjodires prorevVe while the 
iwteraals pi away with llw rpral* John 
•smart Mill, ia bla l,riacip|e* of I'.ditiral 
Kcowimr, »ys " All privileged aad 
powerful classes aa such use I hr power 
aed. iwflueere ia the interest of their 
non srHUhneaa. aad iedalgr their —If 
importance by drapiaiag the npieioee and 
iatrrrsta of lh«w a bo aw under the 
necessity of working for I heir benefit 
Mill's slalewwnl was doubtless true of 
tlw «oriel and economic condition, exist - 
ieg ia his liaw. It is true of the social 
and economic conditions which have 
existed ia every age and ia every rountry 
ia anew form or other It ia tlw old. old 
struggle of the classes against the man**, 
of power and privilege against the advo
cates of human rights aad liberty In 
former lime» power and privilege were 
the résulta 4 roequest and inheritance, 
in our timr. the wanll of law* made ia 
our legislatures and Parliament hy men 
elected by the people to represent them 
and guard their rights and interests 
But have they done so.* Present con
flit ions aw the answer to that question, 
and these conditions will continue until 
the people unite for a common purpose, 
equal rights lo all and special favors to 
none. They must get doser lo their 
government They must control their 
governments and wpwventativea in Parlia
ment. by Direct Legislation if possible 
but in the meantime they must unite as 
one man in insisting that every measure 
in the Hill of Rights pwxented In political 
leaders, governments and parliaments 
must he carried out no matter what 
political party opposes or supports it. 
when they ran take that stand no govern
ment in this country ran rontinnr to 
refuse them justice.

FARMERS AND CO OPERATIVE 
TRADING

At a mass meeting.of five hundred 
farmers, representing different rural 
communities in North Dakota, Minne 
sofa and Wisconsin, held in the As
sembly hall at Fargo, N.D., on January 
2**, steps were taken for the formation 
of an organisation of the states repre
sented, which will handle farm produce 
of all kinds, and get it direct to the 
consumer, rutting nut the middlemen

The movement is harked by the So 
rirty of Equity in North Dakota, and bv 
delegations in the rity from three other 
states. A committee was appointed 
which will at once rail a meeting of 
the “rooperators• congress,” to he 
held in Rt. Paul, February 29 and March 
1. At this meeting, it is stated, a 
definite organisation will he effected 
which will provide means for the hand 
ling of farm produce throughout the 
villages, towns and cities. All opera 
tions will be directed from a central 
office, probably In 8t. Paul or Minne
apolis. ,Thomas Raleigh beaded the 
delegation here from 8t. Paul,

" j---- :-----------------------------------
THE GUIDE "SEED GRAIN

FOR SALE AND WANTED” col
umns furbish prompt and economical
means by which the farmer who has
seed to sell ran get in touch with
the man who needs it, and vice
versa *
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Marching On The Right Building Material
WHEREVER THE BATTLE OF THE PEOPLE VERSUS 

PRIVILEGE IS BEING WAGED THERE IS WORE FOR THE 
OUIDE TO DO WE WANT MORE MEN TO HELP US TO 
INTRODUCE THE OUIDE TO THOSE PEOPLE WHO NEED 
IT. BUT WHO ENOW NOT THAT THEY NEED IT

*"r,im •t*** Ukn to the llirkjr Mountain*. *n«l from ihr l nit ml
Sial*»* h«iiimlary to the *irsn«l« l*rairii% The drain Growvrs’ (îtisile* ia 
known ami respect ml. It has fro nd* iverywhnre, and stalwart fri.-nd* 
Of « ourse, it also has ila —emits. No prison, and no journal, van 
n»ht for justice and right without incurring Ihr wrath of Special 
I rivilrgr ami ila miniona Hut in the fight whirh thv organiml 
farmvr* are waging against Privilege, The Guide ia right behind them. 
The battle haa only begun, but already there are signs of weakening 
on the part of the enemy. The outwork* of the eitadel of Privilege are 
giving way.

Wc Need Reinforcements

Houses, Barns, Implement Sheds
IHete re* •«• M4mm mm imnlemewt mkmd, m gtaeoep mt 0

fceeee ae bara^ske mm* tCOMOttJCAL mm4 DOHAMLM t*IIA.|

Par Ram* i Corrugated Mewl Aiding and '* lUatUkr * M-taI llr 
shingle* mekaa hero *l<a.l,ii«-lr Hr*. lightning atul weetheramn#. 

P«r llowe*i Metallic Rot* I*, «ri st.-n* ur Brick Rating will 
ra y«»or htm** the eppeeranve of a *Uuw or twirk dwelling It
«wily and rbeeply anplM and vary dura We. "A aft-year 

art oal lent * haa pm raw •' Kaattake " Milngte* the heat ><>«ttag.
All shoot Uw permanent roof ]m want le t-.kl la our artistic 

fe*a Ian*let* " Matlake Metallic RhlngW. " Write for it wow."
mm me wawuracTuncaa

WESTERN CANADA PAOTOBT : 7*7 NOTAS DAMS A VS. WINNTPBO
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Tin- organi*«-«l farmers must increase their numheis ami draw doner 
together for self protection. Now is the time for sacrifice* to he made 
Kvery farmer must today sacrifice a part of hia property in order to 
save the rent of it from the baron* of Privilege. We muât get fair 
railway rates, fair expreaa rates, abolition of the proteetive lari IT. 
chea|ter rates of interest on money, taxation of land values. Direct 
legislation and other reforms before the people of the West will have 
their due. The sacrifice the farmer must make in self proleetion is to 
join the organisation and then support it.

The Advance Guard
WHEREVER THE OUIDE IS MOST WIDELY READ THE 

FARMERS ORGANIZATION IS THR STRONGEST AND 
MOST ACTIVE. EVERY MEMBER OF THE ORGANIZED 
FARMERS CAN WELL AFFORD TO INTRODUCE THE 
OUIDE TO HIS FRIENDS THIS IS BEING DONE EVERY 
DAY WITH MAGNIFICENT RESULTS. BUT WE NEED EVEN 
GREATER PROGRESS WE WANT ONE MAN IN EVERY 
COMMUNITY IN THE THREE PRAIRIE PROVINCES WHO 
WILL MAKE IT HIS BUSINESS TO SEE? THAT THE OUIDE 
IS INTRODUCED TO EVERY FARMER, WHETHER HE 
BE A DRAIN GROWER, STOCK RAISER OR DAIRYMAN. 80 
LONG AB HE LIVES FROM THE BOIL WE WILL PAY MEN 
TO DO THIS WORK WHEREVER THE SECRETARY OF 
THE LOCAL ASSOCIATION, OR UNION. IS A GOOD ACTIVE 
WORKER AND THOROUGHLY BELIEVES IN THE CAUSE 
OF THE ORGANIZED FARMERS AND THE OUIDE. WE 
WANT HIM TO ACT AS OUR AGENT IN THIS WAY THE 
COMMISSION WHICH WE PAY HIM TO SECURE SUB 
8CRIPTI0NS WILL HELP ALSO TO PAY FOR HIS WORK 
AS SECRETARY OF THE ASSOCIATION BY DOING BOTH 
HE WILL BE A BETTER SECRETARY AND A BETTER REP 
RESENTATIVE FOR THE GUIDE BUT WHERE. FOR ANY 
REASON, THE SECRETARY CANNOT PERFORM THIS 
WORK. WE WANT SOME PERSON ELSE

Active Agents Wanted Now
Now is the great season for securing subscriptions and for extemling 

the organization in the three provinces. Any man who would like to 
act as agent for The Guide should write to us at once. If you have 
some spare time and ean drive through the surrounding country, we 
will pay you for your work. Perhaps you could go on horseback. 
But at anv rate there are at least 100,000 farmers who are not reading 
The Guide but who should be. We want 1,000 agents to introduce 
The Guide to these men. Write at onec if you have time to consider 
the proposition. When writing, give us as much infonnatioh about 
your district as you can along these lines. Have you a local associationÎ 
How many membersÎ How are the crops! How many farmers are 
there within twenty miles of you do you think T How many subscrip
tions do you think you could get if you had the timet Do you think 
The Guide is working along the right line to help the farmers of this 
country! Give any other information you think desirable. If we 
have a good agent at your point we will let you know, but if not we 
will make you a proposition at once. Not*.—We do not want any agents 
who do not believe in the cause for which The Guide is working.

WRITE AT ONCE. IT WILL PAY YOU. IT WILL PAY 
THE ORGANIZED FARMERS IT WILL PAY THE GRAIN 
GROWERS' GUIDE WE HAVE A GOOD PROPOSITION TO 
MAKE AND ARE APPOINTING AGENTS EVERY DAY.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ OUIDE, WINNIPEG.

Direct Legislation League of Manitoba
A CHANGE OF NAME BUT NirT OF PUftpOSE

Our Owe Object: The ewtsMlahmeet of People's Power ia Manitoba 
through the Initiative and Referendum

NEW LITERATURE RECENTLY ISSUED BY THE LEAGUE
DIREl^JJXilHLATION-Addram by F. J. Dee* before the Presbyterian

THF. CATERPILLAR OP PRIVILEGE-A Hr*,*, cartoon by ear eerenitle 
friend Down, with wane pertinent comment* AW tome mtormttdg facte 
«eepeclittf Direct l*gtalaitoe t* I be United Stelae 

A DIRECT LEGISLATION BILL FOR MANITOBA A eyneeeie et the 
" boat nit i end” of the Btll the I -ague haa prepared A i nm plate 
copy of the Btll may alao he had

Copie* of all the above free lor the Bating If you have not reed Robert 
L Scott ! lucid pamphlet on Direct Legistsnoa. sand for oee The price ia 
five cent* or if you tike, send ue a dollar and bacoota a member, then the 
pamphlet te yours and also all other literature published by the League

LEFT! RES. Mr F J. Dtaoa ia now touring lbe province, lecturing to 
Grain Growers' Associations, etc., on ibis important topic Hie sett nee 
are free Write the Secretary lor full particulars

Direct Legislation League of Manitoba
OScea: 422 Chambers ef Commerça SEYMOUR J. PARMER.

Wlaalpeg Secretary

Pioneer Importing Stables
Rercberoes, Clydes, Belgians, esd Shires
Of ihr breeds named we hare a select lot of } filing 
Stallmne and Marre of oulstaadiag quality, with good 
bone and action. Evtry horse leaving the bent is 
baiked by a fair and square guarantee,

RANGE HORSES SOU) IN CABLOAI) LOTS

HUNTER, OLDS, ALBERTA

MeAe le Wee Were
• MMOC PO» KM NKCAMATON
• HH«»r ham» nrrAPAToa 
i *Hoe n.RVAToa wheat

TMTFE 

WILD OAT SEPARATOR
We peefdrefy gears*lee ear Beparaler 
to réméré EVERY KERNEL ef Wild 
w Tame Oeto beta year SEED WHEAT 
and NO WHEAT LOST with the Oeto. 
Perfect Sépara dee ef OATS frété 
BARLEY er RYE fer Bead.

WM. H. EMERSON & SONS
DETROIT, MICH, and WINDSOR, ONT.
Write IwOrcatw Mf <

R. A. BONNAR, K.C. W. H. TRUEMAN. LL.B

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Box 168
Telephone Oarry 4783

Oficee: Suites 6-7. London Block, 
WINNIPEG
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1 o Subscribe» to the People's Hudson Bey Railway Fund

at Ihw Irawawr*' .«I là» fund, Vli à. A 
I aMn.tg» ,4 NtltlaU. An ah
at swlmgrtlwtr le Ik* tmjfim' HeUe 

kaleih«) haS»»i Orgawlratbm I nod, I» wbo*
• Mend J W» «• lkel.ll»» ewk-

baa twee wmiled
l.raf MHt. WmMU)

MvMort. Sank . eleeF Man
TWi» in low

MMrai eew M^thSTSBKTwBBŒBs
■ rr* eel oral with thru neillian
Errors le new»» a»d *ddf*wa»w. dw le 
11» . myrow bdiij <4 making «< Ih» hand 
• rules id aiM id là» signal t»r»r. «ill 
•» .fc.uM I» vheerxed 1 Ufa wdl ale- 

*| id rkeew at eddew Se* lie» 
id MgMlan «Mr* •«■ «all 1er rwmlwe 

I ha Itmwnf at Ike feed el# be glad
I» be edtwd id a*» erroew or nay omlaai»*

letdiaroverod le Ike
T. W keewlra. Laser»»». Man j U 

Haillon. Satellite. Saak . William < elk- 
raft, 1 ureal". Oat .le-o lleaald Meaaoe, 
Ware h., v» l i.mmwMioer • IlSrr. Wm- 
mpeg. Idea I. lien A Baker. Neepeea. 
kw . I II Herd». Sana, Man . d " 
I'errj. Kwaas-ttr. Iwk.. darner Boyce, 
kllbi<-ta. Man , Will I home-.n. "logo. 
Stab . T. G. litigrmM, iifeulell. Xad ; 
A. t Murrrj. Hotte Mailer. Meek.. W. J. 
Hell, Mm < reek. Man . U. W. Drake, 
S rear burg. Herb., H Haillon, Satalala, 
hash . D. D Mr Doaahl, Hnae Hirer, 
Ma* . J. Marne). Ml Nareati HI , Win
nipeg. Man . lories A. < lari. Mike bee., 
Winnipeg. Man; C. K. Hall, kalerbasy. 
Stab . W. Irsaer. Irlrllief. Man . W J. 
I urn ell. mi Drain Drawers" Drain Cat , 
Winnipeg. Man . Thomer lawletter, lien 
Iry, Hark., U- Hell. Negta". All* ; Aler 
MK urdy. 1*4 Arlington 81 , Winnie
Me* ; H. L. Freemen, long heed. Alla ;
Deo. K_Brri»gl«n, Herore Druse Ventre, 

•M, Mmonlon. Alla.;All*.. Hire Hhrpfmr 
Il W Weed, t tnltin. Mir . Ilarid 
Pierson. ( a retai rr, Alla ; damer I .a el, 
< rural, rid. AH*.; Heynol.lr Hrue. He a* 
Hirer. Ma*.. A. C. Stewart Rapid t ity, 
Mae . David Hoar, Smaaliwg, Sark . 
K A I'artrnlge. i-e Drain Dronern* Drain 
Cah, Winnipeg, Man . M Irâara, Dal- 
men>, Saak . John Keene, Milana. Beak.. 
W 1. Mr! auarland. Mrlforl. Seek . I H 
Aiken bead, Melfnrl, Sark-. A Ikotmon. 
Melfnrt. Sark . Thor Marris, Melfort. 
Saak ; James < l.ggett, Melfort. Sark.: 
Juke Von.tt, Mrifurt. Sark ; W. W Feat- 
man. Melfort. 8aek.; James Hatch, Mel
fort, Seek.. John l> Kidt, Mrlfori. Sark . 
Isaac BaTTtagtpn. ■ < upar. Seek ; 8. J. 
Donaldson. Frime Alliert. Seek.; A Knot, 
Prince Albert, Saak ; J. W". Speedily, 
Shrllbroi'k. Sark . F. kirkham. Snltcoala, 
Sark . Johnson ( ira ham. Bienfait, Saak.; 
J. 11. Thacker, Ochre Hirer, Man , W J. 
Irwin, Heston, Man.; R. Tomlinson, 
Kenton, Men . R Shaw. Husscll. Man.; 
M. W Johnwin, ("haler, Man.; A. D. 
McConnell. Ilamiota, Man ; II B. Dray. 
Silver ( reek, Man , C. Findley, Shoal 
lake, Man.; II Thompson, Washed». 
Men ; Thor. Brinklaw, Klton. Man ; 
Wesley McMillan, Smrir, Man.; J. G. 
Moflrt, < ami, Mm . h m Wing, 
Marnnghnrat, Man ; liana C. Nrilaon. 
Waekaria, Man., Harry Saver, Grenfell. 
Sark.; A. T. < laiton, Grenfell, Sark.; G. 
G. Greenlee*. Grenfell. Saak.; F A Daria, 
Grenfell, Saak ; J. W Brown, Grenfell, 
Saak.; Geo. Kllkrtt, Mil.. Grenfell, Saak.; 
J. K. Sadler, Grenfell. Saak.; G. Powell, 
Grenfell, Saak.: J. Mitchell, Grenfell, 
Saab ; W G Mlttgrral.l, Drritfell, Saak ; 
John D. McKern, Grenfell, Saak.; J P.
I-e Coin, Grenfell, Saak.; Thru bimnkin-mpe
bob, Hyde, Saak.; A. N. McLeod, fly de.
Saak ; P. Jonea. Grenfell, Sark ; W L 
Burnham, Summerberry, Saak ; Jamra 
(rosier, Summerberry, Saak.; Hub! Mille, 
Summerberry, Sark.; James MrCoein, 
Summrrtierry, Saak.; D. M. McLeod, 
Hyde, Saak ; II. W. Swanaton, Welwyn,Hyde, Saak ; If tV Swanaton, Welwyn, 
Saak.; John McLean, Welwyn, Saak.; rid. 
Welwter, Welwyn, Sark., F. J. Collyer,layn,
Welwyn, Saak.; D. While, Ilamiota, Man , 
J Green, R muter, Man ; G. Bat ho, Nor’-

k Wye, Moms, Man.; J. C. Simpaon.
“ TC.

Mooney, lalay, Alta.; R. A. Honnar. 
Winnipeg. Man , H I. Scott. Pittsburg 
Coni Co., Winnipeg, Man ; Geo. Barrows. 
Lyletow, Man.; Walter Simpaon. Brown
lee, Saak . Frank Simpaon, Shoal Lake. 
Man.; John Mrnxlra, fclkhorn. Man.; 
J. D. Black. (Inkburn. Men.; Thin Carter, 
Murchiaun, Man.; Wra Irgan. Bethany. 
Man ; E. Bowwar Deane, 46 Church St , 
Rugby, Kngland; John Wallace. Cart
wright, Man ; T. J. Taylor, Cartwright, 
Man.; W". J. Lowery, Cartwright. Man.; 
Mr. James Stan comb, Cartwright, Man ; 
James Monroe. Cartwright, Man.; W J. 
Tregillua, Calgary, Alta.; () C. Millham, 
llaselrliffe, Saak . H. G. Smith. Ninette, 
Man.; A. T. Pearce, Bo* 417, Prince 
Albert, Saak.; Thoa. Collyer, Bo* tri), 
Prince Albert. Saak.; W. Patterson. Birtle, 
Man.; J. T. Dandridge, Shoal Dir, 
Man ; W'm Halliday. Vista, Man.;
Malcolm MrFedyen, Shoal Lake, Man : 

8. HamilUAlex. 8. Hamdton, Oakburn, Man.; 
Norman Solomon. Shoal Lake. Man.; J. 
M. < amrrnn. Shoal Lake. Man.; Robt. 
Stevenson. Shoal lake, Man.: Wm Brad
ley Martin. Shoal lake. Man.; W. J. 
Fraser, Franklin, Man.; Richard White. 
Franklin, Man.; Geo Kerr Franklin, 
Man.; Richard Storey. Franklin. Man.;

R l> IB. Me* . Deo Me
U *Irani 
bn. M 
P. D 
Hands 
Me Pn

Deo Dolmen, Br-rtow, Man , D J. Mr- 
Lennan, Herton. Man , J A Hlerenr, 
Gladstone, Man , J, W elf brad, Herton. 
Man . W W UM> Herton. Maa . A. II 

'• • DM h *11 . r ! 
Medore, Man ; I H Dm in. Medota, 
Man . W N Vanwron. Med.-ra. Man . 
A J Mr Doiignld. M'dorr. Man . C. J. 
Hsrnrr. Medota. Man . J W Mann. 
Medrrra. Man ; A . J Seek rifle. Medota, 
Ma* . r. k Spence, Med ora. M**.. F 
l.rs-en, Medota Man . W, It. Salisbury, 
Perdue, Seek ; I has D-agman. |Moraine.

' ’• I : 1
Man., Il L Mewtgww»
Man , S. H. ("ul«|whu«n, I le forait», Man.. 
W J. Ceeworth, I Moraine, Man . li. J. 
ketebeaon, Deloraine. Man . H. S. Shoe- 
ton. Delorwlwe, Man . W D. Montgomery, 
I Moraine, Mae,; G. N. Stewart. Del.»- 
rune, Man.; K Brown. Binnaernin. Maa ; 
J. A. Patterson. Brame ram, Man , Ala*. 
Welt, Bora»«nie. Man ; Wm Wittaoe. 
Bumeeraio. Man . D. Henderson, Hoirs»- 
vain, Man . W. I umpetowe. Hrasaerain, 
Man . D Orne, Bmsasvaiw. Man . G. 
Turner, Kmeraoe. Man. J Mr< ertney,
I. aserson. Man ; U. W. Brown. Winnipeg, 
Man . B. Mr Lachlan, Stock low, Man.; 
J Hr oil, Winnipeg, Maa . J. L Miller. 
Manilou, Man , W I burr hill. Moma, 
Man. T. L. Hwrhardeoa, Buiaarrain, 
Man . O. P,. Hiley, Neepewn, Man : John 
Johnson. Goodianda, Man ; C. T. Wat
kins, Lengvale. Man.. M. Booth, Langralu, 
Man.. Henry Soreuaen. Strathmore, Ah*.;
II. kni». Bn* 1*03. ( aleary. Alta ; J. P. 
Cooper, Tugaske. Serb.; J. Colter, Crystal 
I ity, Man.. Juba Smart, W'aaknda. Man.: 
F,. J. Wilson, Birtle, Men.; C. Pahrwi, 
Irledetone, Man ; Ed. Ilyndman. t.lad- 
atone, Man.; John Me ticker, Winnipeg. 
Man ; Kubt. Meom. Mooee Jaw, Hawk.; 
Chisholm M. krone. Moma, Man.: Jamra

Man., 
Wm I 
ktlbul 
t rack 
1-ieo.
Man ; 
C hale 
1-den. 
Men ,
Chrie
Peters
Paler»

t has
(Jwebl
Hrgl».

.Haft ,
H. Ta

James 
La ode 
Silver 
Creek, 
Mae ; 
McCoi 
Pwrm
garsd, 
(or 8a 
hart,
I W.,
Man.;
Hughe
Medol
Man.;
Metfra
Maa ;
J C.
Booth.
Smleli

T V.
Mr Na 
Selali 
Saak.;
S Mr I ; Soak ; V. J. Carson,
SinUli 
Saab.; 
Albert 
Travis 
Ml. II
Moun 
Smtali 
ialula, 
by cba rrThoa. 
Peach, 
W"inni| 
< <-mp<
M Bit
ha.k,
J. G.
Meek,
Sinlali
Saab.;

Weal Farmer, Winnipeg, Man.; (i. II. 
“ He. WlBaird, Seymour Houae, W'innipeg, Man ; 

H. A. Fraser, Winnipeg, Man., K. T. 
( noli, Winnipeg, Man.; ►’ N Bell, c-o 
Gibbs 1 Robinson, Winnipeg, Man.; 
Andrew Young. Piapnt, Sark,; A. M. 
Roberts, c-n l.md’ay A Robert*. Victoria, 
B. C.; F. W. Moore, c-o Grain Growers" 
Grain Co., Winnipeg, Man.; W. E. 
McNaughton, c-o Drain Growers" Grain 
Co.. Winnipeg, Men.; T. Turnbull, Birds’ 
Hill, Man.j Chaa. Dobson, Bert on, Man.;

Feliru*py 7,1912

in . Harm » Werb. 
ira Murdorb. Frank 
rllu. Franklin, Man j 
raaklia. Man . Jobe 
kr. Man . William 
el», Man.; A. H 
». Mae . W J. short. 
J R Htalhe*. Shoal

Shoal I-a be. Man.; 
Lake. Man . Arthur 
in.; Gee W, M- 
, Joss-pb W. Jar k •*■•.

Howry man, Eden, 
Eden. Man,; Dee P, 
an.; John Deeooe.

Donglns, Pranfck*, 
r, Franklin. Man; 
llewk. Swab ; Wm. 

lewb. Seek , James 
leak. Hesb-i A. J

? bn Shcp- 
lioMj, Birtle. Men,; 
Hr. Man.; Arthur 
,*... Jamra Balfour, 

BcwynM-l. Krgtna. 
i, Regina, Heab.; R 
•#»k . J R Martin, 
itrael. t ond». Heab.; 
Load». Saab., J P 
ik ; D W Confier. 
Il A. Confier, Silver 
Setter. Silver Creek. 
Pierson. Man.; S. J. 
Men ; ("ban Figer, 
k Filapetrirk. Mar- 
Anderson, làdston# 

m. ; Samuel T. Lock-

DRY FAHMIWO
By William McDonald. MS.Agr.

IcD. PhD
Thia In the bunt and moat reliable 

bunk on Ike subjmtl ad dry farming 
lkel baa been published I* resent 
years It In highly endorsed by dry 
farming •«pert» I* Albert*, partira 
larty by Prof . Klliatt, of the C P K 
demonelratton farm at Strathmore 
Hundred» of W raters fermera her*

Creksaed thin book frwm The Owlde 
| the pent year aad era well planned 
with It. Thn following era the tiUee 

of the r kept era, showing wkal lb# 
bank deals with.

1. History of Dry Farming 
8 Seme Point» I* Practice, 
a ,Th# Coopéré *U on of Bolt Mel*

4.
6
I
1.
a
».

RsinfsH and Beapormtlen 
The Problem ef Ttllag.
The Campbell 
Dry Farming 
Dry Land Crop#
The Traction logtee l* Dry 
Farming
Dry Land Experiment»

Thia boob to kept la eloeh i* The 
Oelde efllee and will be rant to ear 
ad dr see by return mail, pc-tpnid, 
apoa receipt of glJO.

10.

twee Riverl, Mao .
MHone for Sana River), 
ledora. Men , K. F 
Inn.; W Freeman, 
Somrrvi1'#. Medora, 
names not known. 

Crane, Pilot Mound, 
im. Ssntalula. Stub.; 
SnUlula, ?w»k.; A an 
tab : H-'bt Ingham. 
Partridge. Sintnlnln, 

re, Sinlalula, Se«h 
John ! fa. Seek : Wilson A
V ai Ira wnlui Israel Blakely.
Sinlali rgr I lark, Sinlalula.

r, hintalula, Sa.k ; 
I alula. Seek.: P H 
Sask . Jiro Wilson, 

i Gardiner, Sinlalula 
ataluta. Saak ; Thoa.

i A. Wall, Sinlalula. 
It, Sinlalula. Seek.; 
Lai u ta. Seek.; Chaa. 
ink.; W. I). Camp- 
italula. Seek ; Jamra 
i«l.; F. M Dundaa. 

T. Partridge, Wn- 
Stillborn Ireturned 

). , Lemberg, Sa«k ; 
taints. Saak ; Chaa.
k. ; R W Hamilton. 

k Steel Culvert
l. Man ; Mi*a H. 
■raid Bird, Siotalnta, 
», Sinlalula, Saak.; 
Jariry, Saak.; Chaa. 
lab.; A. E. Ernshaw, 
W. Pike, Sinlalula, 

van, Sinlaluta. Saak.;
Dr Wm Elliot I A II
Wannamakrr. Grand Coulee, Saak.; E. 
J. F ream Calgary, Alla.; P. R. Smith, 
Lloydminater. Saak.; N. Maynard Smith, 
Wryburn, Saak.; J. R. Lauder, Balcarrea,

Saab ; D W McCua-g. Bo* t»7|. Win 
nipeg. Man.; Jamra ( oil, Indian H-nd. 
Saab ; A. M Dison. Indian Heed, Saak . 
Lrei Thomson. Wotarley, Seek ; R P. 
langfrod. Wolsdey, Saak . W J. Newman, 
Bdle Heine, Saab.; W Wilkinson. Indian 
Head. Swab : A. K Wilson. Indian Head, 
Saak.; Thoa. Verier, Indian Head. Saak.; 
T. MrDcrmaul. Indian Head. Saak ; R 
C Sanderson, Indian Head, Saab.; R P. 
Hidden. Indian Head, Seek.; If. Wyee. 
Indian Head, Swab.; R E. Doenrty, 
Indian Head, Saak.; Walter Govee. 
Indian Head. Saak.; J. T. Williameon. 
Brandon. Man . W Ferguson, Ilamiota. 
Man . John GÎH, Oak River. Man ; J. G 
Kirkland, Palace Hotel, Brandon. Man.: 
Jacob Miller, Indian Head. Saak.; W. D. 
Long. Indian Head, Saak.; O. J. Godfrey, 
Indiee Head. Seek.; D. G. Mackey. 
Indian Head, Saak.; F. R. flarrop, Indian 
Head, Saak.; K R. Boone. Indian Heed. 
Saak.; James Webster. Indian Head. 
Saak ; Harvey Brown, Indian Head. Seek ; 
Leslie Brown. Indian Head, Saak.: P. M
Floe ken. Perdue. Saak ; Chaa. Simpler

am. Lkiyd-Boharm. Saak.; f>. Rail ham. Lkiyd- 
minater, Saak.; James lleney, Keeler,
Saak ; Chaa. II Orchard. Borden. Seek . 
W. Greewwwnd, < hamlwrlnie, Sauk. E ; 
P. Emalry. Asquith, Seek.; J. R. Linncll, 
Summerberry, Saak.; J. H (Juinn, Aber-
nethy, Saak.; Robt. Whittaker. Hrgina.
Saak.; G. Spence, Regiatry OBrr.
Jaw, Saak.; K. P. Carers, Pilot Mound, 
Man ; J. L. Brown. Pilot Mound, Man.; 
H. J. Rlarkburn. Pilot Mound, Man.. P. 
Nash, Regina. Saak.; Louis Arnold, 
Indian Head, Saak.; John Burrell, Indian 
Head. Saak.

Work for the Future
rtItBBli trmm Peg# 7

Financial Statement
RECEIPTS

To 334 subscription* at tIO 00 ................................................................... .. 43,340 00
“ subscription at 44 00 ....................................................................... .. 4 00
“ Bank interest ................. .............................................................................. 44 00

48.410 00
EXPENDITVRE

By D. RaHton. expenses attending conventions at Calgary, Brandon,
Regina, and Indian Head meeting .............................. ................... 4 31 ti

'■ E. A. Partridge, expense» of lecture tour ............... ................................... 43 45
" E. A Partridge, expenses attending conventions at Calgary and

Brandon ................................................          60 63
" T. W Knowles, service* and expenses ...........................  314 74
*" Mi»» 1) McWilliams, services....... ......................    60 00
•' W W. Campbell, service» ............................................................................. 10 00
" D. McCurdy, services . t................. .................... .......................................... t 50
" Public Prea*. printing pamphlet» Nos. I. t, 3, and 4................................ IS* 00
** Stationery, circulars, etc...................      8(1 65
” Stamps ......................................................................................................  Hi 87
“ Exchange on cheques and drafts............    S DO
" H.O. ••tiMborn, refund of anliacription .....................    10 00
" Refund of 7? 50 on 334 subscriptions ....................................................... : *,305 00

Refund of *3 00 on *-4 subscription (a lady) .........;................................. 5 00
" Cost of Dominion Express orders.................................. it.... .................. 13 38
'■ Clerical work in connection with refunds ................................................. 8 00
" Balance (reserve for contingent claims).................................... . 40 53

43.410 00

will meet the case. The whole work put 
in proper form could then be submitted 
to the annual convention a year hence 
for final ratification. In the meantime 
we would suggest that all local branches, 
wherever opportunity présenta, gather up 
as much practical experience as is possible
by pulling mi., actual practice the prioci- 
pleiplea involved in such co-operation.

With such a work as is thus outlined 
before ua, we should approach the business 
of this convention realizing in some sense
its magnitude and importance. We can
not afford to have our thought diverted
from this important work by any side 

" of thisissues. Let each member ol this conven
tion feel his responsibility and give him
self without reserve to the task he has 
before him.

LAST CHANCE FOB FREE LAND
A reservation of fertile valley land 

ia now open in Mexico. Homesteads 
free. Only requirement ia to have 5 
acres of bananas planted within 5 years. 
An authorized company will plant the 
bananas and market them on shares. 
Your share should bring *200 per acre 
annually. The -laotha Plantation Co., 
Block 2037, Pittsburgh, Pa., U.8.A., dis
tribute Mexican land in the U.S. and 
Canada. Write for particulars. You 
need not go to Mexico.—Advt.

#

i

^
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Hunters slTrappers
Save your fine 
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Wwill money to woe 
t<m »n •* mm*m m
the •• you Ml.« |M 
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Mount Birds end Animals
•fan heode, li.k sad *» loo hutoa.
—*■ mis. rsfiai» etc,
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Farm Problems

i 5/Ç^t
• ya s

Shotgun Shells
••Leader"'and ••Repeatcr,"and

Repeating Shotguns
make a killing combina
tion for field.fowl or trap 
ahooting. No smokeless 
powder shells enjoy such 
a reputation for uniform
ity of loading and strong 
shooting qualities as 
•Leader" and "Repeater" 
brands do, and no 
shotgun made «hoots 
harder or better than 
the Winchester.

THttsac M*oe son each ornes

I Need that Common-Sense 
Article of Clothing—NOW !

SIX HOMAN LIVES I» the toU collected 
by the itore» of Weetern Canid* tbla win 
ter. eoee of whom perished la their own 
yard—blinded by the eaow enable to see 
their own homes.
WHO IS OOINO TO BE CAUGHT NEXT’ 
Not me, Mery I am going to order one of 
thorn DTSTHE'S FACE PROTECTORS 
tbla very minute and be prepared for the 
severe spring storms, whether it li a send 
«term or a billiard Then I can look Into 
them ell at through a window They cost 
only SI.00 prepaid I will write for the 
free hook also, giving full particular» aa 
to the makeup end service they give.

AGENTS WANTED

MARTÎMUS DYSTHE
171 POST STREET. WINNIPEG. MAW.

a# Tim Uadde eto tonn 
senate* m Ms to J me base

ta a
. sii

Winchester

Ml.UM. WILD OATH
Sekarrihet, Mrdwa. Man ....Il I# yam

kiwfly gi'e Mw ad' MV ihr..Ugh IIw saleable 
cedumna «I Jeer Guide am the Inflowing —
I have a farm that in iwel fell *4 wild •■eta.
I key ever to had Inal ewanearv aa to 
alamort -oBephtrly rfcohv amt aiy reap 
ef ebrel II arrime evidrel I rawmot grew 
■heal again uni.I •ouvlhing ha. twee 
«!"«» to rial them. I was thinking of

rwiag flea.. He Jew think M would 
■■err profitable lima Imrtry sad atfll 
arm Ik# maar purpose Inward» killing 

of add net»* t. If I tard flea ekal is 
about I hr beet tiaar to we to avoid Iwtng 
caught by Inal farfurv ha/vral * S Hoe 
marb ered per acre would H require!
4 Aa I bavr nadbing plowed tbla lull and 
nit lbe wild amis from but crop are abetted 
eat, abat method would yam teraimnmsd 
to per gare l be land foe Has seed’

Assert — I We eamld not advise the 
wee aaf flat ie this instance Gram will 
be much better, either timothy, bmmr 
or weal ere rye. AH three grawaea are 
ret early before the wild oeU ripen end 
consequently the weeds are not allowed 
to go to seed This alas bold» good for 
second cutting or peat are Wild ont*, 
aa yon know, are annual* and roearqueully 
me be rbeaked ie tkie any. • If yeai 
are going to use flat we would advise 
yam to ana between May IS and U, 
and not later, if yam wieh In insure good 
résulta. S. Thin i* a debatable point at 
the present time and man* bare obtained 
good results by wing different amounts. 
Half a bushel to the erre or tareoty-eighl 
pound* ie rrcognierd aa the standard, 
bet anywhere from twenty-right to 
forty pound* to the acre can he men 
with suave*, the amount depending Upon 
the quality of the aeed A lid of the seed 
will not germinate aadraa the seed aa well 
aa the land ie in pretty good rendition 
and ronaeouenllv yam have to take this 
into consideration At the Indian Head 
Rgf I * Station food result* hare
I rr i I with forty pounata to the
am

t ild advise discing aa early
aa | i the spring and then plow
ing lie graft* crop «bould be sown
any wren May I and June 13,
and II) U used sow about eight
pou • save, brome, fifteen pounds;
or ye. from twelve to fifteen
pou en everything ie taken into
con we I kink it would pay to
sow i crop alone and to take off
too hay or gtose and then plow
up m to grain. In advocating
thia we" have I«en well aware
of < let you wished to sow grain

msililc, but unaier the present 
your land we think it wnnld 
ell for you to delay a year 
completely rid your farm of 
ban to endeavor to secure 
the grade of which will he 
waged through this peat, 
leans of extermination ie to 
fall or spring, to cover any 

ere. ning on the surface after
bar encourage their germination.
Pin the middle of June and aeed
to barley or oats and rut for

before the weeds are ripe, 
n weeds the wild oat will

germinate nt a moderate depth, about 
four or five inches, but the sevds must 
he firm. On this account good results 
have been obtained by sowing in the 
spring to wheat or oats and grating with 
stock when the plants are ail or seven 
inches high. The tramping of the cattle 
firms the soil which induces the seeds 
to germinate while the cattle keep the 
plants eaten down. Care must be taken 
to run sufficient stock in the field so 
that no weeds will be allowed to go to 
seed

con
be
or
thia
era 
eeri 
« t
dis.

Co* Rrathers wish to thank those who 
have purchased from them for their 
orders and apologise to all those to 
whom they have not replied on inquiries 
for Marquis wheat as they are com
pletely sold out. Mr. Massey, of The 
brain Growers’ Grain company’s staff, 
is testing for germination some big, fine 
pure Abundance oat*. Please let us 
hear from those who want oats. Price 
50 cents, fob . Reaver, Man,, hags 
extra

n MEN WHO KNOW 9»

USE THE

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

Durs it not mean ■ great deal to YOU, the prospective 
buyer of « Cream Separator, that such men a*

Sir Wm. Van Home. Ri-Pree‘1 (anadiaa Pad Sr R>
Juntie. R. M Meredith. Ontario Supreme Court 
C. H. Murfcay, Preu’t Postal Telegraph Co.
B. H. Bull ft Nona, the great Jersey breed era
J. M. Stodehaher, the great Americas wagon builder
J. P. Morgan, the greatest of American hank era
Hon Clifford Slfloo. M.P. from Ottawa
Prof. W. H. Caldwell. Sec’y Am. Guernsey Cattle Club
Dominion Experimental Farm. Napaa, N. 8.
V. 8. Senator Knnte Nelson, of Mianeaota

and many others like them, good dairy farmers aa well as great 
leader* in every sphere of human endeavor, each of whom is 
poaarward of much personal experience and a thousand authori
tative sources of nepers tor information, are among the I ..175.000 
satisfied uarrs of DE LAVAL Cream Separators?

It'* alwayg a wise policy to profit by the experience of other».

De Laval Dairy Supply Co., limited
its wnuae it., nun mm «4 MSKltt it .

Carton’s Pedigreed 
Seed Grain Guaranteed

We can eupply the 
following :

Regenerated Red Fyfe 
Wheat

Marquia Wheat 
No. 22 Oats 
Victory Oats .
Six Rowed Barley 
Selected Graaaea 
Garton'a Hardy Alfalfa

To induce a more extensive 
cultivation of Alfalfa we are 
offering 1400.00 in prises, to 
tie awarded to those growing 
this valuable plant.

Welt# fee Illustrated 
Catalogue to

FEniCBEEU SEED.OUT run KUIMM

CARTON PEDIGREE SEED CO.
255 Chambers of Commerce, Winnipeg

Breeder* and Introdacer* of some of the World's moot Famous Varieties

TALK TO TWENTY THOUSAND FARMERS for a few cents a 
day through a little ••Want” Ad In The Guide. Think of ltl Try 14 
If you have any farm produce, landa or machinery you wish to toll.

^
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the mam eacti best deeenct.
Editor. Guide — le yewr tanne el Jeew- 

ery S ipyrar. ■ ItMw ta iWfin a# lhe 
MMlutumi Mif Ile railroads The 
«file» ie eppwrenlly sshsraed of hta nsme 
and sigws himself "OW Liberal. " bel Ü 
K. Ma. well paid fay writing la Ike new». ,

Xrs ta behalf <4 Ike railway» aa Ike 
ay rowpeniee era paid Ior hanllng 
freight aal Weal, ke won! rare a By what 

he signs hunæW He ray» Ike nam» 
Ike Maaaey Harris people aell hinder* 
rkenper ta Minnenpolie ia tkal 73 per 
real of Ike material ia boeykl ta Ike 
Verted Utile*, wkiek ia anbjeet to a 
twenty pet reel, doty when imported 
■ala C anada tin»» inrreeaiey Ike rota of 
machinery to Ike Canadian farmer, bet 
be entirely omit» to mention that the 
Canadian yoyernment yirea a drawback 
to Ike manufacturers when H ia aknwn 
that Ike material* are raw material, 
for Manufacturing porwoeea He alao 
foryrt. to Mate tkal ike Canadian Mane- 
fact arc»»' eaercielirW ke* an ayenl at 
Ottawa for Ike specific purpose mentioned 
But a aide from all tkU. if Ike Canadian 
manufacturer ran buy I hie 7* per cent 
.beeper in Ike Veiled Stile* would it 
not be better for Ike Canadian farmer 
to yo a Utile further add buy lb* whole 
IQff per real in Ike ehape of the finished 
machinef Vndoublrdly H would. Ayain. 
if Ike Canadian manufacturer $e being 
poorly dealt with, bow ia it Ibal <me firm 
alone namely, the Massey-Her»)» rora- 
pany, were able to buy a conlrollmy la
te.eat in a firm rapitalired at four million 
dollar*’ There" • nothiny poof about 
that He «ay* it i* the esressivr freight 
rate* that cause machinery to be dearer 
in certain parts of Canada than in Europe. 
The fact of the matter is. before a ma
chine leave* Canada for Europe it baa 
to cover a long rail haul, and the real 
reaaon of the name machines being add 
cheaper in Europe ia that they have to 
compete with European machinery in 
European home market* I would alao 
ash him why should our manufacturers 
have to buy a ton of coni or • ton of iron 
or steel in the Coiled Stole*? There ia 
more of coal or iron ore in Canada and 
Newfoundland than in the Vnited Stales, 
but the manufacturer in Canada would 
rather exploit the Western farmer through 
the tariff than spend a dollar of the 
million» he has filched fiom the Western 
farmer* in developing the country. The 
consequence ha* been that a great many 
of the natural resource* of Canada are 
finding owner* in the Vnited State* and 
other countries. Hi* statement about 
that one thousand mile desert would 
ratine the ten hr to come to the eye* of 
Balaam’s ana. What ru the Cobalt 
district considered to be but a desert 
by the people of Ontario? W'hat ia it 
now? One of the finest mining regions 
of the world, end how quick the Gug
genheim» of New York snapped at the 
cream of it. The same may be raid about 
the nickel mines at Sudbury. “Old 
Liberal"»’* argument about the railroad* 
ia equally weak. Since IRAI the Dominion 
and provincial government* have given 
the railroad» in Canada over 1180.000,000 
in rash. They have alao received eighteen 
millions from the various municipalities, 
they have had their bond» guaranteed 
to the extent of one hundred and twenty- 
eight million» of dollars, they have also 
received land grants to the extent of 
fifty-five million» of acres, worth at least 
five hundred million» of dollar», not to 
speak of tax exemptions which again 
amount to millions. In' closing this 
letter I would ask “Old Liberal"' to look 
over a few of these figures before he

•ensra The Guide of larking eqw*ty.
Years respc.tf. lly.

Lethbridge. Alta JOHN B ALLAN

WATf H THE IIE-VaTOR COMBINE 
Editor. Guide—An effort 1» bring made 

by the bwaleese interests represented by 
the f nnndinn Credit Mew's Aaeoriwtnw 
to sec are the suspension of the car die- 
Intuition clause of the Grata Act

It ia an attempt to make Ike farmers 
a party to tbla hy Ike circulation of 

■•we among them asking for *wrh 
suspension in Ike presumed interest of 
Ike small producers, who. like the widow* 
and orphan* are always trolled ont to 
strengthen a raw whan proper argumenta 
are tacking

1 hie move has keen laapired by the 
grain intercala » ho a ant to re-establish 
the elevator monopoly under uhich the 
farmers, big and little, groaned foe a 
Quarter of a century, and a birh ■ as only 
destroyed hy the passage and et. force Wien t 
of the present provision for the equitable 
distribution of ears after years of desperate

lews* uasrrearary delay am Ike drying 
Utilities el fort Arthur sad fort William 
are entirely inadequate to meet Ike 
emergency. and I hi» grain, if W«rt rwrwd 
for before the warm weather, wilt un
doubtedly be a total larae

Let the farmers decline to be to.da for 
the riveting of their broken aknrfclea 
If Ik# elevators were again to get a 
monoptdy of Ike car supply. and that, 
to all intenta and parfasses, is jeta what 
the petition proposes In give them, there 
eill he a»me room in the elevators cer
tainly a little earlier than otherwise, hut 
the price they will pay will he away below 
Ike price paid for re riot* end sien away 
below Ike price paid dMl grain 
when there is ■ fair supply of ears avertable 
foe farmers and elevators slikr

The only interféra nr# with the rnr dis
tribution pmvMows that should h# I.derat
ed sud this in tin
unfortunate fellow* might well he urged 
by those who are seeding rnr* Indeed, 
hut whoa» grain is in good condition», 
ia a discrimination made in fncor of the 
owner of lough grata The warehoeee 
rommiwiower is now, under the art. 
empowered to sepply cars to elevators 
when necessary to enable owl-of-condition 
grain to he sent to Ike termiaal* for 
treatment wit boot delay

Every individeal farmer eko has a 
car or more of wet grain, or any number 
of farmer* filling n rnr of out-of-condition 
grain together, on a sworn statement 
that the grain offered for transportation 
Is in danger of bring spoiled if wot trented 
before the advent of mild weather, 
should be supplied at one* according to

ry the act should he amended 
i particular, otherwise its operation 

suspended by order-in-rounril
Any other interference with the car 

distribution rlanae should he moat stren
uously restated to offset the pel it roes 
innocently signed by our newer ralliera, 
who know nothing of the extortions en
dured under the elevator monopoly 
Individual farmers throughout Ike meat 
should write to their members urging

Important!—Test Your Seed
Following a season when so murk grain was freten and otherwise damaged, 

it is imperative that all seed grain should be tested as to its germirating power 
before it is sown. Oat krrnrls show 1res sign of fleet damage externally, though 
their germinating power is more easily destroyed by frost than that of wheat 
or barley, and no one should sow untested seed of any grain

There are seed testing laboratories in each of the Western provinces where 
•and will be tested free of charge, and tbongb with proper rare any person ran 
make the test himself, it would be more satisfactory to send a sample also to 
the government laboratories, where the testing is carried on under unifoim 
conditions and by experts trained in the work We have been notified that sam
ples will be tested by the government at the following places-

Manitoba Agricultural College. Winnipeg 
Provincial Seed Laboratory, Regina 
Dominion Seed Laboratory, Calgary, and 
Seed Branch. Deportment of Agriculture. Ottawa 

The name aad address of the sender should be attached to the package, 
and a brief letter respecting the matter should be sent under separate cover. 
About half a pound of grain should be sent

agitation. They are taking advantage 
of the present rotten transportation con
ditions with consequent unsatisfactory 
conditions of trade generally, to enlist 
the business men, as now more or less 
innocent allies, in an attack upon the 
safeguards to freedom of shipment by 
farmers The railway people also want 
to draw attention away from their own 
shortcomings in failing to supply motive 
power to move them when loaded, and 
criminally failing to aid the farmers by 
allowing a large part of the (train seeking 
transportation to be handled by the 
American lines. Many foreign cars are 
being sent bark empty which should have 
been put at the disposal of the farmers, 
hauled to the boundary and turned over 
for transport to Duluth. Their “ Dog- 
in-the-Msnger’’ attitude in this con
nection will cause millions of bushels of 
wet grain to rot on the farm» for lack of 
transportation and adequate drying facili
ties at our own terminals to care for the 
abnormal quantity of out-of-condition 
grain to be cared for this year

The only adequate remedy for the 
situation ta that cars be supplied in 
adequate quantity and that motive power 
to promptly haul them lie provided; also, 
that a large portion of the grain of many 
millions, known to be out-of-condition, 
be routed via Duluth and with the

By printing Hua qootottuo W year 
magarrae you may protect some iff con» 
readers from bring deceived hv the *» 
travagnnt Haims made hi I hear who 
are trying to sell sswd of litas variety 

W C MrMLI.lt AN.
•Superintendent Espertmentol Earn» 

Brandon. Maw . Jen «*
m thin iimcsr

Editor. Guida —Aa you ere aware the 
rar shortage has rawed meek lees and 
ineww » enta*»* I will tell yo* my own 
experience tin the filth of Ihta month 
I finished landing a ear l hat bad hewn 
placed on the filth aad -hen I went to 
the agent to biff it owl was told they eosdd 
not s-cept nay ears for Port Artbor a» 
Ik# elevator* at that notai were all filled, 
aad they reuM only eerwpt rent lor 
Winnipeg or Duluth I raid is that 
raw would ship to Duluth and ess lirtd 
that I would have to get papers fro* the 
American custom officer et Winnipeg 
I ashed if there would hw awy drmurrsgc 
ow the est ia lhe meantime and waa l«rtd 
there certainly would Well, do yaw 
remaidrr there la any justice in seek 
treatment’ I don't

C J WARD
Dauphin. Man , Jna. <7, Itlfi.

BARLEY AND RECIPROCITE
Editor. Graded-In view of the attention 

that has lately hewn drawn to the difference 
to the price of heriey on the Winnipeg 
and Minneapolis market*, perksp* mi 
riperiewce with a ear load would hr of 
interest to y oar readers I shipped a ear 
of barley from Mriila. Manitoba, to the 
Vandueen-Harrington Company, of Min
neapolis. which arrived there os December 
IB. Ifill. It weighed 1633 bushels 36 
lbs. graded No. I feed, no dockage 
Was sold on January B, 1*1*. for *1 |f> 
per bnshri. making gross receipt» iff 
•17T7 IS.
Freight C.P. h G N amounted to filno #6 
Inap weighing and commission IB 36 
Duty . .. 1*3 36

them to protect their interest» against 
this insidious attack upon equality of 
opportunity in the shipment of gram.

K. A. PARTRIDGE. 
Winnipeg. Eeh. I, 1818.

ALASKA WHEAT
Editor. Guide;—My attention has been 

drawn to the fact that very extravagant 
claims are lieing made by certain persons 
who are trying to sell Alaska wheat at 
enormous prices. As this variety has 
never appeared of sufficient worth to 
merit a trial at this farm, I wrote to the 
Department of Agriculture at Washing
ton, asking for the results of investigations 
made by that department. The follow
ing ia a quotation from the reply which 
1 have just received:

“At our Judith Bavin substation in 
Montana it fell below the average best 
varieties in yield in 1808 and the quality 
waa poor. In 1808 it was very much 
poorer than the other varieties, and Isst 
season, while rather better than in 1810, 
it was still poorer than the other varieties 
and was thereupon discarded. It was 
tried only in nursery rows.

“At our station at Nephi, Vtoh, it 
proved in 1808 and 1810 to be among the 
very poorest of several hundred varieties 
tested in the nursery and was then dis
carded as worthless "

Total expenses ................................ *68fi fit
Cheek to me. net proceeds ... IIIM W 

It figures out to 67jy cents per bushel. 
This, mark yon. after paying all expenses 
Consulting the market reports I find that 
No. I feed barley was selling in Winnipeg 
oa January B for 44 cents per bushef 
I received *31* B3 more for my barley 
by selling in Minneapolis than if I had 
sold in Winnipeg; but had the much 
reviled reciprocity part passed I should 
have received *493 36 more yet. or 
• 1013.18 in all Yet I am urged to 
believe that the receipt of this additional 
sum of money would make me disloyal 
to my country. What am I to think of 
the totettgewc* or common sense of the 
people who ask me to believe Ibis’ Or 
I» it their honesty I should question’

J J. ANDERSON. 
Mriila. Man . January *7. 191*

GRIEVANCES at v en law 
Editor, Guide:—I would like to have 

this post office brought to the attention 
of the government The Galician* have 
sent in several petitions to the post office 
department, but no heed has been paid 
to them. The mail service is even worse 
than twelve years ago.

Another matter that needs attention 
by the provincial government, ia to see 
that the Galician settlers build schools 
and have their children educated. I have 
helped to build two schools since I settled 
here, though I have had no children to 
send until now. My foreign born neigh
bors across the survey line, with all the 
way from six to twelve children ench. 
have never formed a school district, and 
I think the matter should be looked into.

robt. McMi llan
Venlaw P.O., Man

MR LANOLBY 8 REPLY
Editor, Guide:—Would you spare n 

some apace for a few remarks on M 
Kennedy's letter in your last issu 
I would at once put Mr. Kennedy o 
of one trouble by saying I waa the 8« 
katchewan Grain Grower who gave t 
interview published in the Free Prc 
and the Regina Leader, and I song 
that method of statement not becau 
I wss ashamed of my name, but becau 
I wanted the case stated and discuss 
not on the merits of my name or »i 
other name, but on its own meri 
There are two statements in N 
Kennedy’s letter that are not tri 

that the millers of Ontario a 
1 to a sample market. Mr. Wat 
cretary, has again and again p 
on record as favoring a sani| 

* _th* same time contend!

oppos

mark
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•bat tW Daltrw Milktt »r» #i * 4um4 
«awla*e la M Wt«| m mm n)Ml feel 
<•> with Ib* millers «r II» West TV* 
*•“■•»>! etelemeel âe ihsl ih* allllkf 
.edwfiry of Mlitatioln *1* KUblwlol 
by IV* «emple market -fo* Ibel le lb* 
impression v* e**Ve |* renvey. I bed 
gieed, **4 maybe belief, eppertsaàly of 
hole* Informed «a Ibel enbjeel a» Ml. 
Kennedy. s ad Vie statement le aot oaly 
•alla*, bel ellly. TV* 1er*» » il lie* la 
dostry et tbat peint «aie* Ile esieleoce 
le IV* weler power of tbe Mississippi 
•ad Ile praatmtty le IV* wheel Velde 
of I be eoftV*** Ht a lee TV* sample 
wierbet le the outgrow!b of Ike millieg 
iwdeolry, ewd tbe oppsmllteo be talk* 
•beet of lb* will 1er» wetet bad aay 
serions esietewee TV* peailioa tehee 
np by lb* Heehetebewaa Orale Orwwer» 

*«*>•• reeleted Un |..n* ** the 
British are r bel le lb* eel} opewle*, of 
| rasas»ss wo eerioeo >»0|4tll<ir for ear 
•arplee «rale ead tbat market eel} 
rear bed by mm •■»•*■ real* —a sample 
market la Winnipeg, or anywhere la 
lb* IkHwIaioe, will ead aaioeat la a bill 
of beeae For lb* simple reaeoe It 
weald rowelf* before poaameia* eperlel 
qeallVeatloee to do lb* work of bey le*, 
whleh woe Id mena eddilioaal beefy 
»*p*aee ead wbel would be lb*lr re 
tara, ead bow roe Id their *eie bo *e
• ured to Iboial Ob, eaye Mr. Keeaedy, 
they would bar* epeeial bine la lb* 
pebll* torminele, ead the odd rare they 
were able to bay woeld be etored tb*r* 
Mr. Kennedy *f*e eaye. allboegb aot la 
Ibla letter, Iboir parrbeeee could *f*e 
be wised there lie eeowe to tbiak 
there would be ao trouble at all la pro 
eerrla* tbe ideality of tbeee parcel* 
gathered at tbie espouse, ead yet la 
reply to ay etetemeat "tbat tbe price 
of our grafe oa tbe Brit lab market de 
peed* upoe it* coaditioa oa arrival," 
be make* this aetooedie* adwieeioa : 
"It la aa unkDown quantity to him or 
aay other rain la what condition our 
grain win arriva there under any pub 
Itcly owned system tbat may be brought 
forward." That being so, what likeli 
hood la there of Old Country buyers 
roaring to the sample market to select 
lypeef They would bar* just as much 
encouragement to come to a sample 
market in Winnipeg a* to the sample 
market in Minneapolis—jest as much, 
and ao more. The defects of tbe grad 
in* system are apparent to every man 
who baa studied the grain question, but 
tbe establishment of a sample market 
without the conditions which alone ran 
make • it effective, would be sure to 
lead to intense disappointment among 
I he farmers, and would furnish a ready 
esreae to the government for refusing 
to do the many other things we shall 
have to ask for. The enquiries I as 
listed to make in the Stales proved to 
demonstration that there were only 
two factors making for the suceoaa of a 
sample market—drst, the milling in
dustry, where the miller buys the ear 
load because it answers bis purpose and 
he buys it because he can order the car 
holding the wheat he has bought right 
into his own house; and the miser, who 
buys various samples to be blended 
together, and this miking business is 
mostly done with winter wheat, where 
the defects are nearly all caused by rain 
and not by frost. We learned that by 
mixing this wheat good money was 
made by the mixers and some benefit 
given to the farmers. But in every case 
where exported, this wheat received 
straight grade certificate. To ask or 
expect the grain dealers to buy wheat
• >n sample to be blended without giving 
them the right of having it graded on 
straight grade after mixing is to kill 
the sample market before it is born, 
while to have it so graded after mixing 
would be to depreciate the general 
quality of Canadian wheat going to the 
British market, and such a result would 
lower the price paid by the British im- 
I wrier and miller, so giving a black eye 
to Canadian wheat and inflicting direct 
money loss to 1# out of 20 of the men 
who are growing wheat in the West, for 
the sole benefit of the men who arc 
mixing grain, and them alone. The 
moral, air, is this: Give ua the milling 
market to the south and the government 
ownership and operation of all the ter
rain»! and transfer elevators, and then 
the sample market. To bother about a 
sample market before we çet these 
things is on a par with supposing Adam 
worried about how he should manage 
children before Eve was created.

OKO LANGLEY. 
May mont, Saak., Feb. 2.
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Both Out-Throw and In-Throw
T IHS illustrates the correct Harrow for summer fallow 

work. It is a double actioa Harrow, both out and la 
throw, working the ground twice with the one operation. 

Tbe “Biauell" in-throw Harrow la tbe rear worked at a sharp 
angle leave* the surface of tbe ground pulverised like ■ 
"mulch," ao It will hold the moisture. The central position 
of the seat is convenient from which to adjust both Harrows. 
Mix horses will handle this double action nicely. There is ao 
neck weight, and it works complete without a fore truck or 
other "makeshift." Suitable for either engine or horse 
power For further information write Department "O. 1

The “Bissell” Double Action Disk
SeSSSSfSKr T. E. Bissell Co., Ltd., Elora, Ont.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO. LTD , Winning, Men, Safe AgtmU

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO  jQ!

I PEDIGREE SEED GRAIN
Regenerated Abundance and Banner Oats, Brewer Barley

This Seed has been frown on new land from Imported Stock.
Our Oats were awarded :

FIRST PRIZE at the Saltcoats (Saak.) Seed Fair la l»10 and 1*11 
FIRST PRIZE at Debut (Saak.) Seed Pair, 1910 
FIRST PRIZE at Prince Alberl (Saak.) Seed Pair,. January. 1*12

The Cut Arm Farm Co., Bangor, Sa*k.
f00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000^

National Finance Company Ltd.
DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given That
a Dividend at the rate of Ten per 
cent, per annum for the year end

ing December Slat, 1*11, on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Company ha» this 
day been declared, and will be payable at 
the Head Oflrr of tbe Company, SOU 
Pender Street, W., Vancouver, B.C., on 
and'after January SlfL Itlt.

By Order of (be Board, ,
W P REID. Secretary. 

Vancouver. Jan. 90th, IVIS.
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Manitoba Secretary’s Report
The following report waa prewnled to the Manitoba Grain Grower»’ Convention by

R. McKern*. Secretary-treasurer

We ba*e sow am «or lot 06 breaches, 
<»aaty of thane baeiag boon ergaaliai
••ace Ik# tool r,.et#ell*e Ostaida of 
mmbo meeting. oMinf by mew ber» 
•f Ike board of director» la February 
•ad March, aad alteadaeee be Ike 
dlrerlor* at farmer»' pteelea aad ban 
qwrta throughout Ike eeiawer, aol meek 
c<f*«rl kae beea pat forth la Ike direr 
liaa of organization work Oa areeeat 
of Ike 1st» eeeaoa aad Ike dtScelilsa 
Ike farmer* ka*e kad la eeeerla* Ikelr 
crop, ike dlrerlor* did aol eoaeider 11 
edeleeble to make aay espeeditere te 
organisation work la Not ember aad 
lire ember, leaving It altogether with 
Ike officers of ike Tarai brwaekae to take 
• bat »tepe tkey eoeeidered aeeeaearr 
for Ike ad rear em eel of Ikelr differ eel 
braeekee Aa attempt to kold wee 
meet lege la Jaaaary wa* rendered frail 
leea through Ike eseawsivo raid weather 
Aa eeroeraging feelere of Ike work of 
Ike eeaoeiatloa thla year wa* Ike or 
gaalrtag of aew branches by Ike eatab 
Fished branches la the aam»eadlag di* 
trieta, aad praelieally all Ike aew 
braaekee were broegkl late es lei earn te 
this way.

Members" Contribution*
Oar receipt» for membership de*» 

show a alight falling off aa compered 
with last year, bat make a favorable 
shewing compared with previous year» 
Ware ibe Manitoba Grain Grower* ' a* 
•oelatloa was orgaalred, lb* roelribe 
tiens to I be central aaaoriatioo for doe* 
are aa follower

1603 .................... ........... .. 6 706.60
1904 .................... ............. 977.40
1905 ................... ...................  1,616.00
1906 .................... ...................  1,6*9.68
1907 .................... ...................  1,647.00
190».................... ...................  8,933.60
1909
1910................... ...................  3,774.75
1911 ...................

Total ........................... SI»,116.45
Tbie is as average of 68,184 tier year, 

a very insignificant amount when com 
pared to the importance ef the work 
that occupied the etteatioa of the beard 
of the central aaaoeiatioa aad the 
amount ef work they have been able 
to accomplish dining than*'nine year»

It would be difficult to point ont nay 
other industrial or labor organiration in 
Canada that baa bad inch aa influence in 
creating public sentiment and tb* se
curing of legislation ia the interest» of 
its member* at sack e small espenditure 
of money aa has beea done by the Grain 
Growers’ association. Handicapped a* 
the executive office was through lack of 
funds, their greatest obstacle and that 
which caused the most hindrance to the 
usefulness of the movement, was the 
comparatively email percentage of the 
farmers who have become members of 
this organisation, our opponents invari
ably pointing out that the organiration 
la only compound of a few agitators, 
and not representing the views of the 
farmers generally. This emphaair.ee the 
Importance of making increasing efforts 
toward estending the organization with 
a view of having every farmer become 
identified with the movement.

Profitable Co operation
One of the features of this year's 

work is a marked development of the 
eo operative spirit aoiungst the member* 
of owr local branches. Many of our 
branchas, with profit to their members, 
purchased some staple commodities eo 
operatively. The success that has at
tended these effort* creates a deair* to 
dispose of their farm products co-opera
tively. The success of ro operative 
handling of our grain by our Grain 
Growers' Grain company lends many of 
our thinking men to regard the eo opera 
live marketing of our farm products 
at the ultimate solution of the question 
of mixed farming. When farmer* learn 
to buy and sell a few things eo-

manitoba ornent» rot lets
The fellow lag are the officer* of the Manitoba Grata Grower» 
nation for the eaoaiog year;

Honorary Prasadent
i W tlCAM.IOfC Vlrdee

President
K C IIENI'ERA, Cairo*

Vice Proatdant
J & WOOD, Oakville •

Secretary Treasurer
K MeBBXZIK, Brando»

Director*
..............................I’BTBR WKtOHT, Myrtle
....................... R M WIUtoN, Marriagharst
..............................Î». D McARTIIVR, Under
................... PRANK HIMPROX, Hhoal Ukr
................... .............. W II HEWF.I.L, Rosser

.......................  I l AVIRON, Gilbert Plains

District Ne I....................
I Hat Get No t...................
f Hat net No. 8...................
District No. 4...................
District No 6..................
Diet Get No. 6...................

rARMER» FIGHTING FUND
At the Braadoa convention It was the unanimous opinion ef the AM) 

delegates present that the chief need ef the association was money for Ike 
carrying oa ef its educational work It was evident that Ike problem, 
confronting tk* farmer* could only be solved by «scoring the suppose of 
publie opinion. The aaaoeiatioa felt the need of edwratiag the general 
public to the absolute justice of their demands. The delegate» realized that 
ia order that the Manitoba farmers might save themselves from tb* greed 
of Special Privilege It woe Id be accessary to make further naertflee* To 
this end The Grain Grower*' Geld* was authorized to receive subscription» 
fur the Manitoba Grain Growers' Aaaoeiatioa Endowment fund The money 
received will all be placed ia the Home Bank to the credit of the association, 
aad all auhecriotiona received will be acknowledged through The Guide 
Aay person ia Manitoba who feels that the enunciation ia doing a worthy 
work shoe Id seed la hi* suhecrintioa at oaea. It ia the hope to raise 650,000 
ia the next three months. Make cheques and money orders payable to 
The Grain Growers' Oeide, aad mark oa the outside of the envelope, 
"Fermer*' Fighting Fund. " Don't write about anything ebe in the earns 
letter. Subscriptions will be reertved for aay amount from 85 cent* up. 
Short letters oa thi« subject will be gladly received and as many as possible 
published

•ubecriptione Acknowledged
J. 8. Wood, Oakville, Man.................................................................................... 610.00
George Uve, Ninga, Man...................................................................................... 5.00
T. A. Crermr, Winnipeg, Man............................................ ...................................  15.00
John Spencer, Winnipeg, Man. ........................................................................... 10.00
O. F. Chipmaa, Winnipeg, Man. ......................................................................... 10.00
Cartwright Association.............................................................................................. 6.00

656 00

TAXING LAND VALUES
The greatest book on this subject ever written ia " Progress and Poverty. " 

by the famous Henry George. Tbie book goes very fully into the subject of 
taxation and answers every question that anyone will want to ask. In order to 
meet the demand we have secured a cheap paper-bound edition of this book of 
bendy pocket site. It contains 400 pages Sent to any address for to cents, 
postpaid.

DIRECT LEGISLATION; OR THE INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM
All over Western Canada the people are asking for information on Direct 

Legislation. This little booklet of 36 pages by R. L. Scott tells the whole story. 
Every man interested in Direct Legislation should buy from 85 to 100 copies 
of this booklet and distribute them among his friends. They will be sent to 
any address for 5c. each, postpaid, or 8-1 copies for a dollar. If you want only one 
send for it. If you went a large number of copies to be distributed, send in 
the names desired. Direct Legislation is one of the greatest needs of the time, 
and no man can afford to be without a copy of this booklet.

COMPLETE WORKS OF HENRY GEORGE
There are ten volumes in the act, handsomely bound. They are an ornament 

to any library. These book» are:
Progrès* and Poverty.
Life of Henry George (by his son), (t Vols.)
The Land duration.
A Perplexed Philosopher.
Oar Land and Land Policy.
Social Problems.
Protection or Free Trade.
The Science of Political Economy (t vols.)

A study of these books will give any man an education. A complete set 
of ten books will be sent by express, prepaid, to any railway station in the prairie 
provinces for 610.00.

All these books are kept in stock in The Guide office and will be sent, post
paid, to any address in Canada on receipt of price. Book Dept., Grain Growers' 
Guide, Winnipeg. ,

operatively, they will gtadoally lee re 
to «all all their produce re operatively 
aad eepply their needs of «tapie ran 
modifias ia Ike same w«y

Regular Meetings
Another rnmmeodable feelers of the 

rear 'a work is that • number of owr 
braeebee are koldtag regular meeting» 
»i Mated periods, flume meet lag' 
a km responsible far development along 
the social aide of farm lift, aad ia aol a 
few instaures these meetings ef the 
Grain Growers' aaaoeiatioa are beeom 
lag Ike social centre of the commuait* 
ia which they are bold aad are being 
made a medium for the epbeildiag of 
character end training for eeefeloose

I would specially urge epos tbie eon 
* ratine the advisability of a good deal 
of attention being paid by tbe delegate* 
to devise a better «rheme for orgaaulag 
thee we have up to the prsoent time 
Method* that were applicable to tbe 
need* of tbe orgaairalioo la I ta early 
•tageo will not meet with the require 
meal» of the immediate future It la 
practical wisdom to adapt tkemaelvse to 
changed coédition»

Economic Problems
This ia aa age of program. No laati 

tot ion can remain inactive aad live, 
much Ian* advance Development ran 
only take place where there la proper 
exercise of that which we already 
pua»«as. If farmers, who arc tbe mala

frAdorers of wealth, ard to tnrrme 
oily rewist the encroachment of those 

who live without labor other than 
scheming to create artiffeial coadl 
lion» that enable them to acquire 
wealth without contributing anything 
toward creating that wealth, they must 
study for themselves and familiarise 
themselves with tbe principle! of the 
economic problem» that enter into 
modern method* of doing business, anil 
the muet economic system of diwtribo 
lion not only of the commodities they 
produce on the farm, but also all the 
commercial commodities that they have 
to pore base. They must make a study 
of the science of government and the 
proper relations between those who 
govern and those who are governed, 
and the duty of each individual to tbe 
state. Such questions as publie owner 
ship and ojieration of public utilities, 
modern methods of operating publie 
utilities through the functions of 
government, taxation of land values, 
the right of the public to the unearned 
increment. Direct Legislation (includ
ing tbe Initiative and the Referendum), 
the reduction of the customs tariff, the 
encroachment of corporation* and the 
rights of the individual are questions 
which have now become acute and have 
to be dealt with in a public way in the 
near future. No class of our popula 
tion are so concerned in these questions 
and will be so vitally affected in tbe 
proper solution of them as the farmers. 
It therefore becomes the utmost im 
portance that farmer* give careful eon 
sidération and become familiar with 
the principles underlying these prob 
Icms, upon the proper solution of which 
largely depends our national life.

SCHOOL EXHIBIT
The Manitoba Educational Association, 

in preparing a program for the con
vention in Winnipeg at Easter, thought 
it well to have a general exhibition of 
school work from rural schools In 
order to encourage the teachers to scud 
in work for such an exhibit it was decided 
to offer to teachers of one room rural 
ungraded schools prises of 6*5, 615 and 
610 for first, second and third places ia 
the competition. These prises are to 
be given to the teachers themselves.

The exhibit may include work in 
composition, penmanship, drawing and 
geogiaphy, and handwork, surh a» paper 
folding, raffia work, weaving, sewing 
and wood-work.

P D. HARRIS.
Sec'y., M. E A
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Have Y ou 40 Shares
of The Grain Growers’ 
Grain Company Stock ?

CJ Every farmer and member of his family over twenty-one years 
of age is now allowed to hold forty Shares of the Grain Growers’ 
Grain Company Stock instead of four as formerly. Many of our 
first shareholders who took a few shares when the Company 
started are so satisfied with their investment that they are now 
sending in the cash for the full forty Shares.

^ The reason is plain: —
Since the first year their Stock has never paid less than a 10 per cent, dividend.

Their Shares have already increased in value 20 per cent., and Stock that 
they bought for $25.00 is now selling for $30.00.

The Company has grown to be one of the largest, if not the largest 
grain commission and export company in Canada, and one of the foremost 

co-operative companies in the world.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has so improved conditions in the 
grain market that the farmer is now getting several cents a bushel more for 
his grain than he would be getting if this Company were not in the business.

CJ If you are interested in this investment, write for book
lets and circulars.

The Grain Growers Grain Company Ltd.
Winnipeg, Man. Calgary, Alta.
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USE THE GUIDE’S LITTLE
CLASSIFIED ADS. WILL SELL WHAT YOU HAVE OR GET YOU WHAT YOU WANT

WANT, SALE AND
EXCHAN6E

W*U» for t4nrtlw»»»U Ule

One week ..
Per We

.... Sc
■u weeks .... 10*
Three months .. .... SOe
MX month* ................................... .... «Ce
Twelve Eostke ... .... 78e
Payable m edaaeee. earn* aad 

ARM la meet leery igni* ew
tlliei 1 

■Me ee a

FARM LANDS
FOB RALE AND WANTED

ON lUtDIKT OWNER MAR LIRA ACRE 
fere ■ ilk •>(>< «ll> good
MON* I* HIM IM WMtlM. Ol 
Ehewaoen iM 4-nr.. reap■muM*1 Mw »r 
able UMal wit y -era Imm RAll fareieà 

t - eed eaker WMklMfy le
UlRRO Alee will mmUm Me> '« (arm 
le Idea h»ra»e aed melee ee e meieelly 
MHNWr heeta If fee tee'I ilwe a 
good ra.ord •• e farmer. dow'l aaewer 
Heart* A ihiabelm. Sol MtOnny Hier*.

IS* SORER Or rtRRT CLASS SLACK
lee*, «ley oahaetl. ell ander ralu. alien 
•O* a gond «raeery RlleeleW * % mtlee 
eeetk •••< ••< Mery *»ld T*le llerltl la 
Ree* 1er Ha r—I rrwpe; ft la alee le a 
|M «lee* faretieg ewmaaeally As I hera 
eeil farming | will «ecrIRr» el *11 Ref 
eerr *1 rank. Welaere crop yeyerau
Far fell partirnlara write wllkeet d*l»y 
Ikeeaa Harrtaee re. O. H Hrafy. *1) 
Rlrer via Pries* Albert. Real 1*1

TOR UU SPLENDID % RECTI OH HEAR
MeAeler. Naa. le Ihrl.leg dlMrlrt elik 
aateskeea SffO arm* relli.sted 130 erre*
raw---- * fallewrW. I* am lee feared. Here
Trapping leralllr. (weW J reamed bene* 
keeeaeeet end fanaare; largr hare and 
granary erarr failing water «apply. I we 
•Meets. SIS per erre. 42.Mro reek 
Terete «ear. eweer railring In reelda la 
■rIrH lewediel* peaaraalea II. I kip 
pariMd. MeAelap. Mae 1R S

SASKATCHEWAN — ORRAT OPPORTUHI 
Uee, leal rapidly agraenag. fermera be 
ggeMRE weetaap. laalWe land prieee He 
Re Me lefer Bailee Mamet ef naiwilrn
eaeteg H. Bateker Paanlrhy. Rea*

THIRTY OOOD PARMA IH THE FERTILE 
Rail a* Reekalrhewee. eee la leer ellee 
free lewn I'rteea right, eaay lares. Tbs 
Usager Really Ce. Bangor. Saak IH

MERE THOUBAHD EQUITY IN OOOD 
keif aaellea wheel lead near Claraehelm. 
Will esehaage far alert or re ah Boa 14. 
OlaraehelB. a He 2* •

WIHIPRBD ALTA —WR HAVE FOR BALE 
a keif eeclinn ef krai rise land ali elles 
free Winifred All ran he atene plowed
Write fer prie*. Voorbets A lewis 409-11 

Rnildieg. Winnipeg. MenN eaten

TO BENT- FINE FARM ON THE FAMOUS 
Healey Plains; two aeeliena. about TOO 
arree geenterfellew. goad bnildiaga. Fine 

1 (heure for a hastier. Boa ITS, Hanley.
teak. IS «

RENTERS WANTED—I WANT REVERAL
reniera far quarter and half are!ton fare* 
near Milestone Write rare Hobl. J. 
Brandon ’Alt'p," Milealene. Beak M l

WANTED A TENANT FOR SS ACRES
potato and 40 arm of eat land. W elles 
from Winnipeg Bo* 17, drain «rowers'
On Ida IS *

MANNVILLE ALTA. WE HAVE A SEC
linn one half elle free elation el a very 
admettre price. Voorkale A Lewia. 40* II 
Nantnn Building Winnipeg. Man

SITUATIONS
VACANT AND WANTED

STOCK BREEDERS’
DIRECTORY

STOCK BREEDERS’
DIRECTORY

Cerda seder Ik le keedlag will he leeaeted 
• aekly el the mas e# S4 per lies far year 
Payable le edreee* He tard ««espied far

ef Ike< "weetder ike aeellaeee 
-arryieg a aard la ike raise a «««spared 
wnk Ike re sale ikei era earn ie fel lew and 
mala np peer aHed la awed sa a card lad a y

O MrDOHALD RBEEDEE OF PURR
bred Terkakiree a ad para kred 
y seed kail fer «aie Reaayeide 
fcep.ah

CLYDESDALE* SNOSTNORHS. TORS 
•fctree and RJ>. Rsaka A Wee rials* three 
years Cased ta a >waytm Wiaalpeg and 
li read «a Tap Heldk tlep I rteteg iwe 
yearn irai at Breeden Mama and llllea 
«lew prie* * lasers A splendid lei ef

lepaeka. Man

RRARRURH FARM

Bleak Fere.

HOLRTRIHR MR J
ky K.*d I alter y . al* *(ar*el 4ae«

* ' 'ererega 14 II pweedi
----- Veek4M; wlR

hate* kred fw «pnag 
lee Ink rarkarrla All

a.

HEREFORD

a «f kwiier la 1 days 
■ idem far belt eelrea

bee. Ptwaray p O.. Mae

Rktpptag aaatlooa. Car 
1 rahae Aedmw dm

CATTLE AND SNSTLAM»
•a aerda ef Ike Waal

peep reklrtee. karuewa. saddle*—J R 
Msrplae rapier Park Perm. Mariner Mas

CLYDESDALE IT ALLIONS POE RALE -
Berea Cktef IRgTOi riel eg I peer*, a geed 
altar* heme Meegregwr ef WlBiwibla 
(11*401 rtelag 1 y re re Betk ikaaa harass 
reekiae tnaiily wltk eekaiaar*. alee fear 
breed sterna fibre* M feel I mm geed 
nee. well matched The a here homes base 
wee il Arm sad It earned prime el 
Kegtaa. Heakalewe sad ttsetdeea fair» la S 
poem dears* mgr*y Daeldeew. «task.

ANOETRORNR —WE ARE OFFEEIHO
belle ef ranees ages ap la nghlere «aaetka 
free Mo le tlOO, alee raws eed ketfem el 
jtreperOeeel* prieee Waller laeee A

*0 YORKSHIRE PICK RLE WEBER TO BIZ
eeetke. It Ebertkers belle. I Clyde «tel 
I lee mile rtelag I, I sad 4 peers. Kree 
le sail. order early eed get ehetea ».

POPLAR PARR CRAIN AND BTOCE FARM 
larding Mae — We breed ew skew sleek 

eed skew ear breeding Par «B. Rhenkem 
belle Torkaklm*. Seen ma heed M Reek 
Cnrlrrel* Choir* B Orplegie*. regletemd 
Red Pile wheel eed aarogleterad free free 
eesleee weed* —W H *»-gf|iT Herdiaw. 
Mac.

RROIRTNRRD RERRBHIRL IWIHI —
Tewed Meek 1er eele — Were Tee**he

WA WA DELL
Ile. I Streeter 
deeald Me*

L BHOBTHORH CAT- 
t—A. ». Me*Key. Me*

144 BTALLtOHR AND JACKS NOW ON BALK, 
toe Belgian sad I’rmberw* sere*; SO 
Melltaaa will entre ie Jaeeary Prime 
'•war than eep inker twee Ie Aawnm 
Write far ralelega aad eele dale* W L 
IteClew Cedar Rapide Jerk aad Waltlaa 
Importing Pare. Cedar Rapide, la

•■own BEOS. ELL1SBORO BACK.—
Ilmedrm ef A herd—a Aagea Cattle Weak 
far eel*

BEOISTEKED illllllRI IWIHI
Teaeg aleak far amis—». Nr fit arena We 
dees. Real

A SNAP HOLSTEIN BULL K LEVER
mowlka Mrrd by Jesm» Hrrrlnii. Ronria. 
from goad pradnein* el or! As I hare 
eelp one far rate will aril 1-beep Thomas 
Venable*. Park Rlrer. Men 27-S

CLYDE ST ALU OH POE SALE EEC IS
mrrd. rising Iwe Pope. Marshall. Beak

te «

FOB RALE ORB OAKLOAD MORE KB

SFAH1SH JACK FOB BALK OK TO BE
-hang* far yeesg work tag harass. D. D. 
Terms. Bel St. Ptae fee 1er Mae

feed Writers 1 Mg ferriage heme, belaeee 
fare " - - .he rasa Dead rhaare far Wertem 
he par. Apply la Baa 4R. Aleiaeder. Mae

POE RALE—LORO IHOLtll BRER
«hires, registered. H. Traaeec Edgeley, 
Beak. 26 B

JONH TIIIL AEBBHBTKT. BARK
Bmrdrr ef Apreklrea aad Barred Reeke 
Tee eg melee far eele

W J. TEEOILLUS CALOABT BEEEDEE
•ad t at porter ef Helatela Ir-elan fettle

U. A. WALK EE A BOHR. CAKHEOIE. MAH
breeders of Clpdeedalee Bioek far eel*

PUBB SEED DUBOC JERSEY PICS POE
eel*, deerge H Bate*. Oilbrrt Plalea. Mae

FARM MACHINERY
TOR BALE AND WANTED

BAECAIHB — ORE 3t H P PORT BUBOH 
engine, mhnllt and Is irai «Usa shape. 
ose America» Abell 70 h.p. engin» >• 
bail», one Minneapolis separator, 44 1 72, 
mbeill (with ell ceeeertieeaI. eee 12 1 44 
A eery separator complete, jaat mbeill; eee 
SS 1 SO Ararp «eperater te be mbeill run 
plot*; iwe Ararp in h.p. doable aadermeeal 
*d engine*, nee SO b.p. North weal engin*, 
net mbeill. cheap ; eee J. I. Can* tier I «2 g 
to separator, complete with ell allachmeeta. 
one 42 1 70 Ararp separator, will be re 
belli in limn for nail fall's work. If pee 
am Interested In aerond hand foods pleeee 
write and I at ea knew what pan want at 
we ere making deal» almost ararp dap. and 
feel an re that we can It pon ont with 
almost anything yen want, either in new 
or second band good a. Hang Bran A 
Nellermoe Co. Lid.. Winnipeg

HALF RECTI OH 4 MILES FROM TOWH.
nearly all broken, for eele. Reasonable 
Apply to J. J. Thieeaen. Aberdeen. Meal.

FOE SALE HUMBLY 36 HP STEAM
plomng engine. Nearly new. Alan Han- 
I’arr gasoline engine Easy term a. Might 
consider trade for good land, fan fumleh 
three to ire thon send work wilk sale Am 
leasing farm, reason for telling. Rot 176. 
Henley. Seek. 27 «

WAHTED. — MAH AND WIFE TO WOEK OH 
farm near Regina bp Ike pear. Liberal 
wages Meat here had eiperieece In the 
West and plenty ef peak. To hare charge 
ef farm in owner'a absence Reference» 
required Boa 10. Orale Ornwara' Oolde 
Winnipeg. Mae. 26 3

FOE BALE PORTABLE GASOLINE EH
Sine, 14 h.p. Very Mule nacd. Will ran 
a smell thresher. Alio pair French bnr 
millstone*. 26 inch, ander rnnner f ran me 
and all complete Address John Bill. Mr.. 
Rosewood. Men. 26 6

ENGLISH FARM LABORERS WANT SITU 
étions early spring Farmer» write ini 
mediately highest wages, data wanted 
Councillor Rum asp. Shrewsbury. England 
Na fee 21 17

WANTED AT ONOE.—HOUSEKEEPER BY 
widower with family. Apply to A. Ouater 
eee. Bet 77. Claawllliam. Man 26 6

Gaboon Seed Sower
World's standard broadcast sower for all kinds of

nn and grass seed. Vsed instead of expensive 
Is. Harrs money and time increases profits. 
Made ol steel. Iron and brass. Lasts a lifetime. 

Pays for itself—one season. Price El no prepaid 
east of Rockies—possibly less at your dealer's."
COOOtLl CO., 7 Haki SI.. Mnirttm, W.M.

POULTRY BREEDERS'
DIRECTORY

YORKSHIRE BOAR* A HD ROWS FOB
wile, September litters C M IfWlllMI 
A Rees Wrwwaieg CNR Me aad I* U- 
Arwwi* C PH ate., lelepbea* rig A reel*.

Cards seder IBM head leg wifi be Wearied 
weekly el Ik* rale af 44 00 per lie* par year 
Payable W adraae*. He rerd aw*pled far lea* 
tkee three meethe
i—elder Ik# small**** ef lb* mas ef 

carry I eg g aard Ie Ible isleme tampami slit 
lb* laeella that am ear* la feH*w. eed maha 
ap peer m>»d |* seed ea a card today

POULTRY and EGGS
BARBED BOOKS —«BAND UTILITY 

Ceekemie ft sack. Iwe far 44; yeei'■**"" 
keae tad pelleta (I So eed 41 aaak; agM 
kit tee reek «able petaad a* eppliael.ee All
am bred free my Mas P. Hi aw wlaaem
I. H Clarke. Eel 417. Vlrdea. Meg.

BUFF OEPIHOTOH FOWLS. SOME FIRE
cacherait ee head Vlrtee T. H. Pelleil 
i erdielda Eamaaa IO.T.F. I Seek Di

SO LEO HO EH COCESEEL4 SEED FEOM 
let Oaikaral Laadaa. Bed Bmadaa 1*11 
41 sa*k. R Rektaaee. Bas 444 Bre—l-e 
Mae

FOULTET FOB BALM—PUBS SEED SIR 
g la mask Rkada lalaad Rada See« 6a» 
mala birds W. F. Miller. Pertes» le 
Prairie. S. B. He S, Mae 74 g

FOB SALE BOSS COME BBOWH LEO
bara rwrberwls frété prias wlamag alerb 
et il 40 earh Km Header»** Miel 
laeea. Mae.

FUSE SEED EAEEED BOCK AND ECS
FLAJ

egkern car a * rei a. from 44,00 ap From
14*K ne «teck A. O. Mitchell.

Mmm, Beat 24 14

BBOWH LBOROBH COCKEREL* OF FEME
winning at oak. el II.So to 12 00. f eh 
Kiltemey. Man. ». D. MaLeen

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND BEDS
rsckafnla 1er eele. Jake Petaraee. Well 
•aad. Mae 21 4

BUFF OBPINOTON COCKERELS FOE RALE
al 12 sack f.eb. Pense. R. O. Key*. Pen**.
Seek 2*1

PUKE BRED ROB LEOHOEH COCKER
*1* far sale 41.40 sack Robert Pellet 
•an. Wawanee*. Man. 26 6

TWO PURE SEED WHITE WYANDOTTE
cock emit far sal*. 42.50 each. Jobe Mair. 
Elgin. Man 27-4

FOR RALE PURE BRED BRONZE TUB
kayo Cockerel*. *4.00; hena. 61.00. T T.
Smith. Hardman Lodge. Bask

FOR BALE —FOE THE NEXT SIXTY DATS
I will sell el a bargain tor raah n 22 h.p 
engine 40 a 62 eeearator and a 10 farrow 
Ceeheholl gang, all complete with cook car. 
•leeping lent, tanka, pompa, hate. More, 
disk** end ee forth. A bargain far fermera 
la syndicate All in flrat tinea condition 
Baa 24. Ireborn. Hack 26 1

SCRIP
FOB SALE AND WANTED

WE SELL VETERAN SCRIP OR FARM
Mortgage Security nt cash prieee. Ui.i 
particulars and write for loan opplirat ...

Canada Lean A Really Co.. Lid . Wie 
aipag.

WELL DRILL FOR BALE—ONE ARM 
strung Ifuam wall drill, with ira home 
power Stickoey gasoline engine. This out 
it Ie needy new. Will tell cheap for (Rah 
or will earhange for caille or beraee For 
farther particular» npply W A. Iliridaon. 
Moor» Park. Man 24 g

SOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS' SCRIP FOB
nnle cheep. • few nlwnya on heed Form 
lande, improved end enimprored for eele 
and Hate wanted.—W P. Rodger» aim 
McIntyre Block. Winnipeg

NOTICE of MEETING
FOE IMMEDIATE SALE —14 HP CASE

plowing engine. Nearly new. guaranteed 
in perfect coédition Terms rrneenahl* 
Oro Reilly. Regina. Saak, 23-6

SWANSON DRAIN GROWERS ASSOCIA
Hon will meet every 6rat and third Satar 
day in ench month at 2 o'clock. A. Sen 
derlnnd. esc. treat. 24-11

FOE SALE —JOHN DEERE SIX FURROW
engine gang, elubble bottoms Write A. 
Rent, Xepinka, Men. 27-2

LAURA OEAXN GROWERS ASSOCIATION
meet! every second Saturday. 7 p.m.. be 
ginning Jena 17.—C. Jay. Sec. Treeaerer

QUANTITY OF WELL DRILLERS' SUP-
plica cheap, new. For perticulera. erne 
T. Somerville. Hariney, Man 23 13

FOE SALE -SECONDHAND HAY PRESS AT 
n bargain. 664 Ashbnrn Street, Winnipeg. Man

STAY! AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When in Winnipeg 

Car. MARKET end KING STREETS 
RATE $2.00 HER DAY 

FREE BUS TO ALL TRAINS

JOHN BAIRD, PropPhene Garry 
22*2

Fr,

FOB
Oil
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rLE BUSINESS
CLASSIFIED IDS. WILL SELL WHAT YOU HAVE OR 6ET YOU WHAT YOU WAIT

POTATOES
Etc.

Hale* for advertisement* 
heading

One week...........................

under Ibis

Per Word
......... . Sc

SI* weeks .. ......... 10c
Three months . ..... 80c
Sia month» ........................ ......... . Me
Twelve months . .........7»*
Payable in advance, name and ad dr nu*

included in count. Beery «gore connu

•SSD WHEAT AMD OATS TOE SALE
Akeelelelr <!•»» end dry Bed Tile 11.06 
Abend*».. Del* « ■ .eeu per Mid. let 
i.rada* Saak . bag* >>tra OeatpUe lee 
warded an asshaeUae la Skirl*; HU! 
tkeawer Id CaradeS. Seek ISO

OEITOIHE ALASKA SEED WHEAT TEES
Irwee .reds Tkle wewderfal wkeel pea 
dare* iwlea ta Ikrwe titaae ea aiaefc ea eat 
alter wkeel la Ike acre Ataade drwetk 
a ad kail teller a ad neeae ea early ea aay 
after Wkeel 0T-6O per kaekel J H 
Raaik. Ea ; a are. Seek MO

SEED WHEAT EED AWD WHITE TITS
A ’.tailed eaaaUly el red. aware a lead par», 
yen# wiwaer el Calarade Syneea. Oampl* 
aad yrire ea ayyliral.ee H. Mackieieak. 
Wlllew View Tara.. Heeleed. Alta III

TLAE TOE SALK.—1.000 SOSHELS CHOICE 
awed Sea grew* ea new kreek.ee free 
rerrfall; «elected awed Trice aad eataylee 
ea ayyllcatiea W A. Head#race Iaretera. 
Seat 2A0

TOE SALE —OATS. BRAND ABCHDAHCB.
rleaa aad yleiay. yield 00 teatela bn 
minion need canna leeiaaer"# (erialaaliaa 
teat »• per rent Prlee TO reale yer 
tmatel. let Berdea. O. K Waiawrigb! 
Barden. Saak <0 6

SEED OATS ARb S ABLET —OAETOHH
Régénéra led Ataadaare on la aad Oil 
Rawed Meatery barley. alee Two Rawed 
Brewery karley. Apply Wat K HeEeatle. 
Bat TO. Rapid City. Man. 166

OOOD SAMPLE MEHOUET BARLEY 400
baakel* only leel wear 00 per cent TO 
rente let ll#nlle; kega Iran. 00 eewta at

Canary C. W. Banka. See.. Tkaader II.I!
ea -••0

GRAIN
For Sale and Wanted

SEEb OATS TOE SALE BEOEHBEATBO
Ahundanr» 40 renia per baakel. Car leu 
Wrntt.n 60 renia per kaakel Wreilee ar 
Raltroau begs rslra. Snow Shemrl Term 
ing fa.. Helleneu. Reek. It g

SEED OATS TOE SALE -«.600 BUSHELS
White Side .al», weighing 42 Ike. le tee..

per rent. g>rni.nation. nine I ear of 
Newmarket oat*. 41 Ik*, la baa . all rleaa. 
61 per real genaiaet.ee. Prlre 40 rente 
yer keeke! f.e k. Rellrnete. L. Martin. 
SaltroeU. Hank ** *

WESTERN ETE OEASS SEED TOE SALE.
Tiret cleea teed. Sample on regaeit «H 
rente per pnend : Son ponnde or more. « 
rente per poond. eerk* inrladed Cash 
with order. No ..rder arrepted leee than 
Ally pound. T. W Benin. W.lkarn Term 
Slenghton. Seek. *•'*

PURE (BANNER 1 SEED OATS TOE SALE
Free from aoaiowi w-eda. grown on break 
Ing. Sample end prier on application 
Amo* Swifter. Sire I hr lab. Man 2d 6

TOE SALE SEED OATS. ABUNDANCE
rariety Abeolnlrly pare, aample and p-c# 
on application Alta. C. MacOregor. Salt 
reals. 8a*k. 2» 13

PURE EED FITE WHEAT- GROWN ON
breaking. Scored 44 pointe el Redeer* 
aeed fair. 01.25 per kaekel Orsel Brea 
Redeem. Seek. ™ *

FOB SALE— A QUANTITY OT CHOICE
eeed Fla*, clean and warranted free of 
notions eeed a Laird Bros.. Tala. Seek^ ^

SEED WHEAT FOB SALE—EED TITE
Free from weeds Sample end price on 
npplieslion. J. O. Carr. Dos 61, Oornn,
Sank.

SIXTY DAY OATS (CLEANED 1 75 cent#
bonhel : dean* land, ripen* time for 
summer fallow. Cowkrd. Joniatk, Saak.

24-0-alt.

TOE SALE SEED ALASKA WHEAT.—
Olnf Skye. Molten. Sait. 27 3

SKSD OATS FOB BALK —16 THOU BAND
basket* perfectly eleen Amerteew Beanes
•B grown ea beeekiag That. 3 ne
MeTaemh. Harney. Mae MO

TOM SALS H IM BUSHELS OT AMEEI
ran Banner sale le anybody wanting *#wd 
Wilt eeed temple. Addr.ee Wm I He 
Teetak. Meraey TO. Mae M7

1.000 BUOHELO BSD TITE 
aeeieee weeds Prlee 01 oo pee 

I « k Haaee Edward Hearn 
*. .«-0

----------- CAE Of HOOD SEED HUEOH
wheal, a kick yielded 01 keekele per earn 
•kla year. Apply Jama* HltebeU. Rathe. 
Haa iff

me **Lg-PVSS^ ,CLEAR

tge. pee tea. lek ligalk, 
Madia. Aeaadh. Seek.

EWO-

Ayyly Alee
«7 4

000 BUSHELS OOOD CLEAN TLAX SEED 
V per kaekel Taka Heekay Paiewa TO,

Better than a Hired Man
Do yes want to aell s»y aaatl gralo or agrlraltural implements. or do 

T°* wool to sell year farm or lean* lit If no, Ik* osly way to do this la 
lo let people boom about lu It le bo oo# to try la sail anything and keep It 
s awerwt If yoe will look oo this page you will see Ikal a greet ntaoy 
wideawake farmer* la Ik is rosstry know 1»nw |o aell their eeed grata They 
kaow tkal by plariag a little want ad le The Hold* Ikey will bring it before 
2”*®00 fera» era at oace Yoe ran Ilia that at the reseat time the miada of 
Iba farmer* of this reentry are eoatiaaally turning lowarde eeed grata, 
which they will eeed la large quantities la a aery abort time. Every 
I-«raoa who baa reliable eeed grain will be able to Sad a good market for 
it tkle year. Be sore tkal year grain baa been tented for germination aad 
that yoe can guarantee It—then advertise It In The field*, and you may be 
sure that you will have no diflrulty la aeillag It. Other fermera are era 
aiderlng the pore base of additional Implement» for the spring work. Many 
would be glad to purr bane secondhand machinery aad thee save money. 
Here i* where Ike buyer sad seller can mead face to fare at a very email 
oatlay.

Again, many mea are watching for an opjiortunily to hay a good farm 
at reasonable terms, or to lease a farm on abarea. They look la the page* 
of The Guide for tkle information. Farmers who wish to sell out or to 
lease on sharen would do well to send their ad. la aad hare it pablisbed 
in The Gaide.

These little adn. are great business getters. They cost only two rent* 
l>er word per week, or ala insertions for the price of flee. We hope that 
every farmer will take advantage of this opportunity and send kia business 

to The Guide and thus kelp The Guide a* well as himself.

THE Immigration Branch of the 
Department of the Interior wifi 
advance Seed Grain to destitute 

homesteaders on unpatented lands only. 
Application should be made at once, 
giving land description and quantity 

of seed wanted, to the

COMMISSIONER OF IMMIGRATION, WINNIPEG

FOB SALE PRESTON WHEAT T. J.
Hand! Chearfle. AIU. *■ 7-

FARMERA ADVERTISE IN YOUR OWN PAPER when 
have anything to toll. It’s the beat paper you can use, and 
support, however email it may be, la appreciated.

yoa
your

GRASSES,
Etc.

SEED TOE BALE OABTOB 0 _
Villas nia 1011 my 00 ksa* III per 
Danes s r.g.w.rei.4 0*4 Tile 
4lwary Bed Tile, alee 4**4

Dsns* S Brswss best*, *■ 
Hausse* Bil.a. Oses*. Seek.

TOE SALE THEBE THOUSAND BUSHEL» 
»t Suol.y o**4 ebsel gaaraaieed 1rs* 
tram *.**»». -ss4s This wksei ;..I4*4 
40 be eh da yes sera True, ana 4*Usr pm 
ka»ks! 1st. sacks sura H Pas «ko I
Oraai All»

TOE SALE — TUES 0BLBCTBD TEBOTON
a ksa I sksalaul, riaa» Alfred Cali*. 
Hswsrdsa Beet 14 4

TOE BALE 4.004 BUBHELB OOOD TLAX. 
Baaiyla sa afgHtaMaa. M. « Seetesd, 
Bu.al,. AIM. 14 4

EED nrs WHEAT FROM BEOtITEEED
sold First p* 1rs SI (sir II 10 y*f
teak si. T. N. Eyeesec. Oraik. Bask Skit

EED FITE TEETBCTLY CLEAN II TEE 
kaekel, f.a. k. Msdesa. T. K. Byaaaa* Mania 
Dele Term. Hsdasa. Mas 14 4

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
TOR BALE AND WANTED

aoEsa owners hundreds or hobaa»
4M sssr, y oar elk swamp Isssr Bywp 
lama: Always keegry. aal fraaOHy. esse 
ware l baa boa lib, b erase, aad as meiaer 
bow mask ,aa feed Its, are Mill peer. As
a rals iboy yarayire aaetiy aad drlrlag as 
work leg in., g*t weak la a few ' 

rears of si
_     _______ ____ ||ggfg

H, rsaro ei aaperteare. I gasraalsa la 
oars said (scar, ar all wees, rofaadad 
6o assis par 4so*, or IS dess* 1er M.OO
I. E Hsatk. Rarmsse. Reek

rARMEE» AND DRAIN OSOWERS ABSO
nausea Be, le» kssl Ugaits Osai diras!
from. Iks K l « .raids Farmers1 BaklAA 
Risks I'arma, 02 24 n r lea. J. T Balms* 
Tsrlanwa. Bask. SA4

WANTED BT TH1 BBNITO FARMS BS
Hissâtes I »., Is 4*4 la Isssk wlik *1 avatar 
haild.r* sad .ontractors r* Iks rmMns 
ltee of a 11.000 or 40.000 besbsl slsselss. 
C. W. Reeks. Her TkaaOsr Hill. Mm. 114

OAR VILLE AND SALEM ASSOCIATION! 
dsslrs is portbsss biedor twins k, sarlsed 
Rand ssmylos a»4 yrtsse. O. H. Rara.ll 
Oakville. Has

wanted TBtcme and bamfleb toe
klad.r Iwle*. rer lei; alee prise* for 
formald*h;4. bar.osl.ra' oil aad rial oil 
8**., Rank dur Aaaastalloa. atallsa Bird 
slaw, peel elBae Olsdbew. Beak 27 d

WANTED BT THE BOUBIB DRAIN
Ornwsrs1 a as snails»—car 1*1* sf rsrdasad. 
ala* ears sf gssd sssd ksrlsr sad sal*.

Ilegsr, Bel I
res and sarapls* Is Perry Nerd 

"If, Beans. Men 27 d
AUTOMOBILES — TTB HAVE BOMB OOOD 

•nap* la a aad ears let aa 1*11 yea aura 
skoal tksm. Tard Meter Os, top (’em 
ksrlaed Ass . Wlaalpsg Min 24 4

TOE BALE—BRAND NEW NEW WILLIAMS
•.wing machin., drey bead, gaaraaleed Irai 
daaa. for «2» 00. J. A. Padg.l. Wlaelpeg. 
Winnipeg. Ksa.

TEHOB TO STB IN OAELOTB -FOB PAR-
tirai* ra aad pries* f.e.k. year stalls*, 
writ* L. E Orflllhi. Mils wake. BO. 17-lf

PI AWTFB CO

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

*

1
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Pege lu

SASKATCHEWAN SECTION
Chert* A tmeemg. "*••»

newbt mut*n.m
Pels# not «low. die#»—K 

••trey, only lkilki»f ee pila market
stamp

J. r Eetd had kl* meet, a* .« Melt 
coats ead le devetepiag splem-lid «r» 
toflrel power» Good Rm4 mi ■■other 
m lesion ary

Blnley •-■-I. free for thirteen; eew 
member» Kle# •

Vlrtorl» Plein» l'sdeg up member 
«bip llcket. like the bey» ml.»* eppl» 
* e- • et threehieg.

L. onusien eeed» f«r l<W< membership 
cards They bave 11 life wee.ber» 
Three rerda ere wleeere

Welter * herd efler r» operative et# 
retef to he belli el Weeere,

Br or h W, thoeghl they were deed, 
bet the deed le eliee, very eieeh eo 
Thirty foer member» for 1»I8 a I read v.

Wiggins After e lerger membership 
thee ever

Outlook lien. Ilollereed get» tn 
work, seed» 3 life member» end derleree 
they here got ■ eew life thereby Oo 
It, Neery.

Reid ef Orcedle. need» ns 3 more 
life members from Mprlegside

People et Saltcoats meeting were keen 
efler information re eo operative eleee 
tors. They ere the drewleg card 

Greenwood Breech Me», look et 
their directors end plena See letter.

Lekeslew AeeocUtlon «prie*» Into 
eetivity. Joke W Child seed» in for 
It) members

Sidney Brecboo le forming e new 
neeoeietloe et Wileœ llill eehool house, 
eeer < entrai Bette Thet » right, en 
■«eoeietloe et eeeh eehool house

Moffat end Kennedy -Rig meeting 
et Mem»»» re eemple market for Wieni 
peg eed roopernlire eleretor for Me 
men». e

Cendue Aroused into renewed »e 
tlrlty, needing strong delegstlon to 
roeveetioa.

Beltcoete. Mending ten delegatee; 
wide eweke to the importaeee of the 
oeeasloa.

Streeeburg ‘.idling into line for the 
convention.

Mountain View. -Noting our mistake* 
aad whipping us into line, flood; we 
weed it.

Wilcox. Moving up; inerensing mem 
berehip for the veer.

Bprtngalde. Sending 4 delegstee; de 
mended question sheet returned for 
rorreetioe».

Per ley is not deed but eleepetb— 
betimes.

Disley. Are holding meetings on first 
and third Tuesday of each month, ab
sent male member» to be fined ten cents, 
except in case of sicknens. Phew! Keep 
good natured and |*y your fine.

Alfred Law. forming an association 
*t Hilverdale school house, but would 
like an organiser to visit them. You 
can do it," men.

Augustine.—Studying Pa voter's hail 
insurance; inquiring after buttons and 
tickets.

Nut Lake. Growing, getting stronger. 
Empire Builders. -A new essor iation. 

Sends 3 delegates.
Elgenbelm. Send» for constitutions. 

Good Oct the framework of our as 
socistion in mind.

Bwarthmore. Have had tough time 
but sre still alive to the necessity of 
maintaining this association.

-Seeking to secure a co
operative glevator. Right you are, own 
elevator, men.

Valparaiso. -All the wny from Vsl- 
pnraiso delegatee are coming to the con 
vention.

Spruce. -Ralph R. Arnold ia getting 
farmers into line. There will soon be sn 
active association at that point.

Maple Coulee. After mure light
Frys.—W. R. Campbell, out from 

Hedvers, la keen. They are organic, 
ing a branch at that point.

Spring Creek. Going into increasing 
membership.

Belle Plains.- Intends to enrol every 
farmer in vicinity ns an active member. 
H. Bates as secretary and Carsev as 
president will do the trick.

Bi President Oaten hae to undergo » 
surgical operation, bet be le bepefel ef 
bsdtet resell, tier members ell syw 
petblre wilk Mr. Helen

Crslg weet» e speaker All very dm 
«»tt«fled el Ike defeel ef reciprocity 
sed Ibc eer blockade.

W. or hops F. J Idsoe. of the Direct 
l^gislelion I .segue, spoke here. Big 
crowd, people eelhesieslk. The Mewl 
■line «wet #5 to Winnipeg to a*l«t le 
the work end #4 for Direct Legteletioa 
llteretere

Atwater !.. . fling cm.I 
Hutton Another wee asocialion 

efler e bmdieg platform Mends n dele 
gele In convention

Lsngbam lied e beey lime el the 
eeeeel meeting

Eyebrow Mend» in donation for 
coronation Better Inte than never.

Prank Jacob is acting «eereterr for 
organisation of » branch nt North Bend 

Perdu# Meetings ere espeneive <git 
le debt).

Hanley Mending Imwrenee Malcolm 
to convention

fnvermsy le having n big banquet 
February », to which we nre Invited, but 
sorry wé cannot go. H. A. Imeke le after 
■ larger eed more netlve membership.

Bryreton has n dreadful lime to get 
members together -but they reed The 
floide. They will revive.

Msrqula send* 3 delegates 
■t Boswells seed* feee for $3 mem 

hers.
Ideleen had ■ big time on December 

$6. They «aeg, reviled, did e little best 
new, made speeches, had cake eed 
coffee, danced and peid their duee.

Loseland After a cooperative ele 
enter; holding regular meetings.

Ads want* a Grain Growers' Grain 
company grain bnyer.

Beavérdale has got a splendid official 
in Philip Doff. They here e cash balance 
of «3

Bouleau Well, Rouleau bn* a balance 
of #70.4».

Rutland had some fairly good meet 
lags lately.

Bama. A eew asnoelalloe. Doing 
well,

Rtiddell. I cot our question sheet. 
Well, did you ever see such workt 

Luxemburg writes : "Mend me the 
Grain Act." You are jest et the basis 
of getting yoor right* re grain ship
ments

Ralph. Another youngster. Keep up 
the birth rate; there are many nick.

Vlbank. -Anxious for n speaker. Well, 
good one* nre scarce. Read up, study up. 
Let the home boy* speak.

Bummerberry -Well, we have heard 
they are going to «ummer fallow the 
association. Good. Kill the weed* 

Fleming coughed, cleared their throat 
and now for it.

Copeland. -After a cooperative ele 
valor.

Oatnaborough. -Well, Mr. Moore, you 
have quite a time. Stick to it.

Clarke Hill have 29 good members. 
Lanlgan. Local association meet* 

every two weeks. Sending delegates to 
the convention.

VaJgean. Working hard.
Chaplin. -Studying program for con 

vention.
Arelee.—Ditto.
Netherhill.—Prompt as usual.
Olenada. At ele'ator problems 
Ceylon.—Wants Mr. Conlon to addreas 

several meetings in their vicinity.
Star City. —New officers getting right 

to work.
Venn.—Terrible time with the ele 

ment». Cold, stormy; but studying the 
Grain Act. That Is an element toward 
better conditions.

Salvador -Hard luck, but will sure 
come out right yet. We have distinct 
recollections of like conditions in our 
early days here, but we won out. 

Beatty, -.lames MrRorir at work. 
Colonaay will surely have delegate at 

convention.
Bradwell also.
Bredenbury.—After a co-operative 

elevator.
Semans. —Had some lively times 

lately.

MOBB LIFE MEMBERS
Deer Sir: ■ Eeelesad plees# Bed Ike 

•urn of gent», bed eg life memberaklp 
dees foe Ike following Richard Pleder, 
E Mteeley Atkinson.Peter Ferai#. Wm. 
Davis, *» , eed Frank II Will!*, nil of 
Mpriagaide eseoelnlloe

Mr Leegley failed In pel la ea »p 
pearaeee, but the meeting was a greet 
eeccesw Of coerae I .eagle* was Ike 
drawing cerd, eed Mr. Gerry, M P P., 
we* e good stop gap. The meeting 
proved to be very Intern»leg, aed 
meey queelloes were naked rg the 
elev el era.

JOHN F REID
Dial riel Director. Oreedle 

Foe m Imke, Jen I»

John F Reid, E««|. Dis. Director,
i Needle.

Deer Mir:-—Voers of the 19th with 
IMilMl |o heed, being life membership 
dees for R le herd Pleder. Mteeley At 
hieeoe, Peter Ferete, Wm. Deris, er.. 
Frank II. Willie, ell of Mpriogaide os 
enrtetioe. Now yoe are doleg some 
Ihieg for yoer breed and better Every 
lime yoe make ■ life member yoe meke 
the essoeietioe personally bigger The 
work we ere el is e life work Whet la 
Ibe use of this spasmodic eeeeel 
•‘lepp’ey be'p'ey" business? The men 
ought to be enmieg into this life mem 
berahip by tbousaeds instead of by 
odd numbers let the hundred thou» 
eud fermera in this province pet S18.no 
eeeh ietn this fend; eet out perty 
polit ice completely; stand up ns free 
men, bound only to eeeh other to seek 
that which Is best for the farmer» of 
Meshnlehewnn. nnd we would soon wet 
the i-eople of this old Dominion think
ing Don't make say mistake nboot it. 
The thing is so simple, so ineoceet look
ing, hut when once done, so powerful. 
Mind. I mean a clean sweep of party 
polities. Nothing short of being born 
uguin. Born into n complete emanei 
nation. You may a«k, "What then I'* 
Well, never mind; nrst let ns get free, 
let us stop pulling apart, get willing for 
nil of us to pull one way, get the land, 
get the orgnoiration, get the thin red 
line of common purpose running through 
the warp nnd woof of the whole institu 
tion. Simply get ready, get the ma 
rhinery in order so that the organisation 
may fire a cannon ball instead of a 
rain of email shot that hit* nowhere.

To put agriculture in this province 
in the place itebelongn—that of pre 
eminence nil on earth we Have to do 
in to get together. We have the men, 
we have the land, we have the vote; 
it Is simply n rase of organise and cd<i 
ente in order to emancipate, nnd nothing 
short of getting them in for life is of 
snv avail

Purther, organise the cooperative 
elevator company nt ever* shipping 
point nnd get its latent trailing power* 
in operation. Roll up your sleeves nnd 
go *t it.

Next, separate rural communities 
from the cities and town*. I»et agricul 
turists have their own representatives. 
We do not want to represent city people 
and business interests. Why should they 
want to represent, or rather misrepre 
sent, oursf

Your truly,
F. W GREEN.

Moose Jaw, Jan. 23.

BRANCH AT WOOD RIVER
Dear Sir:—Kindly let me know by 

return mail if it would be possible for 
you to rnme out and,organise a branch 
of the Grain Growers' association at 
Wood River school house on section 6, 
township 9, range 5, west of 3rd, five 
miles west of l,nfleche. If it is not 
possible for you to come, please send 
me any information and literature 
cy-ressary for organising. I believe it 
will be |wic ihle to work up a good as
sociation at this point, and as we ex
pect thé C.P.R. to build through here 
this year we would like to have things 
in working order.

Yours truly,
A. W. LIMMELL.

Laflecbe, Jan. 15.

SASIATCNEWAI 6RAII 
6R0WERS' ASSOCUTIOI

g g Régates

». A Wsnerg i Je*

■ee* Jew
Duesvsn el Lera»

g A Pnrusdg*. eisielsia F W Oreea. 
■sees Jew. Osacge Leegley. Merwsei, 
• • Meek* Fsfrteel, W. C Tele Oreed 
Feel* Jeke Kress Weiss*

Re I, J* I»«niasse. Welgele. Me. ». 
J. g Mr wane Pairs in». Me. ». T... Weed, 
restâmes. Me « 1" A Demie*. M*»ss 
4ele Me ». W. B Pels DwSm: We ». 
Its T Hie. g le Is y. Ms Î, Tb* Oes* 
seen. NeMen. We », », Me* Prie* 

— We M. A. J Oreeweel! HeeAalm

A W. Idmmell, Esq .
I-effet be, Besk

Deer Mir: —Yoer» of tke 15th re the 
formation of is seeoriatiee el I » flecks 
We herewith enclose some llteretere. 
eed we feel sere If yoe gel oee or 
two Other good men with yoe eed 
etedy this literature cerefullv yoe 
will el oece we the advantage ef being 
hitched np with oer farmers • organisa 
lion. Also the eperiel benefit that 
will eeere# to yoer particular district 
nnd ie particular the individual mem 
ber» There reallv In eo need of an 
organiser; the whole Ihieg I» so simple 
It ia very difficult to get organiser» 
through Ibe coeetry tn the winter lime; 
meetings meat be erreegcd shred, end 
eo one -an tell what the weather will 
be. Besides, ea ee erorn will not grow 
■■lew It hea life within, neither can e 
loeel eeeoriatioe be meietaieed, eo met 
ter bow meny organisers come to «tort 
It, unleee there ie life, a living desire 
on the part of the mce of the district 
to take part in this fermera1 movement 
In ee endeevor to secure better modi 
lions for formers. Life ie a requisite 
for growth nod esefulneae. Hurry up 
and get Into our movement.

Yoer» truly,
F. W. GREEN,

Mooee Jew, Jan. 20.

LOOK- LOOK*
Deer Mir: Oer annual meeting was 

held on the 1st inst. The officer» elected 
are: II. L. Hollingworth, president; 
Stanley Rack ham. rice president ; R 
Payne, Mrs. Borden, Mr», Peneoa and 
Mr». Thorne, directors It was sug 
geated that the central association be 
aaked to outline n general plan of topics 
for discussion each month. We are 
Manning for a concert nnd serial in 
Marrh to raise funds for n library of 
economic works. We nre getting 
ashamed of oor ignorance. Î am en 
closing #1.00 membership fee due from 
Inst year.

Yours truly y 
GEORGE PENSION,

See., Greenwood branch, O.O.A, 
Lloydminster, Jan. 111.

George Penson, Esq.,
Sec., Greenwood O.O.A., 

Lloydminster.
Dear Sir:—t am more than delighted 

with yoer letter of January 15 inst. 
Three ladies on the hoard of directors! 
Emancipation ia in sight. Then you are 
after a general outline of studies ? 
Ashamed of your ignorance. I also am 
ashamed of mine. You are planning 
for a concert and a library of works on 
economics. That is splendid, but look 
you, friend, work a little concert at 
each meeting and a little hard headed 
thought; also give every one a chance 
to take part. Take particular note of 
our mottoes on the left-hand corner of 
this sheet. Again I place before you 
our little booklet. "The Association 
and Its Work." Have a meeting of 
your directors now, carefully read this 
little hook—read it out aloud and com
ment on it aa you go along—and I will 
leave the matter with you till I hear 
from you again.

We herewith enclose onr receipt for 
♦ 1.00, with thank», and hope to meet 
you at the big convention.

Yours truly,
„ " F. W. GREEN.
Moose Jaw, Jan. 23.
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Manitoba Grain Growers'
Convention

TW uiwlb annul ««mi ratio* «I the 
ManitoVn < •rain tiiaait»' ianutna 

m the CMy Mall. Brandon, at 
'• o'rlorh on Wrdnndat. 4am «». a hr* 
*“f* fjmmimj^tor iL fonrth tie*
arlnmml I hr lira in thr name .4
tW fit; Mu e. f«lue ripes— d h*o 
M«m at the *fcet 4 thr rwiftramtv 
|Wrt. nhwh W an Id wan the hrei thing 
that r»»nId Knar hrrn |.award for thr brnrtk 
*4 live Urwirfi i f We* t#ts I #n#f§4 lie 
«fard I hr naewbrra U the wworiallon 
«• •wn> »P the tight, however. and antd 
thnl they had Ihr wowm to grt anything 
they «anted Ü they were eeSrernlly 
determined

Preaideat H t llmdrra. in lhanhing 
Mayor tie Rung lor hie nrlroaer. «aid 
hr naa wort y that thr eiliarne of Brnndon 
in addition to gi»ing the termers the 
freedom of the city, bad not alao helped 
to gi»r them the freedom of the Min, 
neaprdia market On the motion of 
T. w h non lea. Emerson, a hearty «ole 
of thanks one passed to Mayor Fleming, 
and the preaalient then gaie hia annul 
add rear, which la glana in full eiaen here 
On the motion of Roderick Mr krone. 
\lfred t.emett, of l iman, ou appointed 

«ecretary of the convention
Reports Presented

The annual,report of the directors ■«« 
(.resented by X ice-President 4 X Wood, 
•d Oakville Omrueeion and criticism 
•ere iacited by the president, and a 
question eu aakrd ai to ■ hr thr r the 
eweutive had declined the ofer of the 
représentât ire* of the Winnipeg I.rein 
Exchange with regard to the ntablrsh- 

t J a aura

noold then give attention l« thr matter 
The report eee adopted

t o-«peeatiar Marketing Endneued
Ihder Wright, of Myrtle, read the 

the dirof Ihr directors re co-operative 
marketing of rallie and farm pend ore. 
diem elsewhere The diecwaion id Ihr 
report one Idl over until the fallowing 
day when H had been arranged for 
Rtapben Broom of Nrrpaoa. to address 
lbe rami ration on thr subject Mr 
Benson boarevnr. wu net peramt when 
Ibis part of I be program use reached 
end the report erne euemeoualy erhiptrd 
after brief dieruorm

lotrr a rumdulion introduced by tbs 
Vrepotm branch one moved by I M 
Ofay arm. eeeondrd by T. Patterson. of 
BpriagfMd. a* follow « '* Braolved. I bat
eh imtruct our e-aerutivr to approach 
the idBrera of the Grain Grower»' Grain

of co-operation into other of boat*

epic market Mr Wood 
«aid it ou true that the Grain Eicbnage 
representatives bed offered to agree to a 
«ample market prior to the rkrction 
when they thought reciprocity would be 
carried, but lbey demanded u a con
dition that they be aliened to mi* a beat 
bought on the sample market without 
restriction and then ship out under the 
same kind of grade certificate u if it 
was iinmised gram This would have 
placed grain which had been mised. 
and woold only just get a certain grade, 
on an equal looting with grata which bad 
not been miied and which averaged mid
way list ween that grade and the one above. 
The proposition i4 the executive of the 
Grain Growers' Association wu that the 
word '«ample" should appear upon 
certificate» covering grain which had been 
bought on sample and mixed The repre
sentatives of the Grain Exchange refused 
Ibis and consequently there wu a dis
agreement. The applause of the dele
gates showed that the action of the ex
ecutive had the approval of the con
vention. The report wu unanimously 
adopted.

The reporte of the secretary. and of 
the auditor*, were read and adopted 
without discussion.

(owl-Frelght and Combine»
F. K Spence, of Med ora, presented 

the report of the committee appointed 
at the lent convention to consider the 
question of coal freight «tea. The 
committee » as of opinion that freight 
rates on coal were too high, the rate of 
III cents a cxrt. from Eort William to 
Xlrdora on coal, and 15 cents on wheat. 
Iwing given u an instance. They recom
mended that an effort be made to have 
the rates reduced. Mr. Spence said 
farmers could buy Souris coal by the car 
load, but if they bought from a mine 
which belonged to the (xml Dealers' 
Association they would bave to pay 50 
cents a ton commission to the local 
agents. There were firms which did not 
lielong to the association and which 
would deal with the farmer» direct with 
out requiring them to pay commission, 
and some of these advertised in The Guide 
A delegate suggested that farmers buy 
only from firms advertising in The Guide 
Another suggestion wu that the railway 
companies be approached with a view to 
giving farmers some inducement to get 
in their coal supply in June end July 
so u to lea«c transportation facilities 
available for the grain trade in the fall 
and winter. The president said the 
freight rates on coni would come lief ore 
the railway commission when it held 
the general inquiry into Western freight 
rates end the executive of the association

Il I) Mr Arthur, of louder, said it 
WU of wo wee passing this rewolutioa 
unleva those who supported it were pre
pared to glie the «rheme financial support. 
The Grain Grower»' Grain Co wu pre
pared to go into o operative marketing 
■a other line» betide grain if sufficient 
additional capital wu subscribed, but 
it could eut do so ether»

A delegate from Salem «aid the member» 
of the association at that point were 
prepared to take additional stock for this 
purpose Tbs motion wu carried un
animously

Cuentitetieeal Amendments
Tbs discussion of proposed amend

ment» to tbr constitution occupied the 
convention on Wednesday afternoon 
Frank Simpson, of Shoal lair. « chair
men of n committee appointed foe the 
purpose af the lut convention, had given 
notice of a number of proponed amend
ments. and moved tbeir adoption There 
wu tome discussion on a rieuse making 
it impnetihli far government offv M 
to hold office in the central association 
Temporary appslntusi to com missions, 
postmasters, at a salary of leu than 
• 100 00 a year; justice» of the peace, 
returning officers, were eirmpted from 
the operation of this clause, which wu 
carried by a large majority, though a 
few members were of the opinion that 
there would be no harm in allowing 
government official» u officers of the 
association

A warm debate took place u to the 
qualification toe membership in the 
association. The amendment proposed by 
Mr. Simpson sought to debar owners and 
operators of elevators lot her then farmers 
and government elevators!, members of 
Grain Dealers' Associations, and of the 
Grain Eschnngc. grain dealers and their 
employee» from the association. Objec
tion was taken to this because it would 
exclude from the association farmers who 
operated elevators for three of four 
months each fall, and it wu stated that 
many employees of elevator companies 
were good friends of the association.

R. MrKenxie said there were strong 
objection» to allowing grain buyers to 
become members of the usoriation. 
They had to take their orders from the 
owners of the elevators or they did not 
remain employees long, and their interests 
were very different from thoar of the 
grain growers

R. 4. A vison said in organiration work 
he had found that uaociations whose 
officers were not farmers were usually 
inactive and in a poor condition. A 
number of delegates expressed the opinion 
that anyone who was willing to pay a 
dollar should be allowed to join.

The question was eventually settled 
by the adiiplign of an amendment, 
moved by T. XV, Knowles, Emerson, 
giving each local association power to 
decide who should be admitted to it» 
membership

Another danse bearing on this question 
was unanimously adopted as follows: 
*" All elected or sppointed officers of the 
association shall lie chosen from members 
who are not in nrrrnrs in their dues and 
are l*>na-fide farmers. A bona-fide farmer 
shall be takea to mean one who derives 
his principal sustenance from the farm "

IF YOU
arc at all interested in

Home-Mixed Fertilizers
I would like to send you my book on 
the subject. It contains full informa
tion, formulas and lots of information 
to farmers who want to get the most 
and the best for their money. The 
book will he sent free upon request 
by post card from you.
Dr. WM. S. MYERS, Director of Propaganda

17 MADISON AVENUE. NEW YCMUC

Write Now ! Right Now !
IF YOU WANT

F. J. DIXON
.TO TALK TO YOU ION

DIRECT LEGISLATION
Address: Direct Legislation League of Manitoba

, 422 CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE. WINNIPEG 

Free Literature for the Aehing

What was Your Loss Last Year ?
Tilt, pm rr..-M ah» as m usas year _ ■ 
seel .... s lap I ms «vary yssr shwh res e»aM here 
prevented si a MH «# a tew «sels par sers if Irssliagf.sr

When la W innipeg be to call la smf nee the machine la actual operation

( I r ill I ASH MAH. TODAY

Pomp «sud e» wff gutwulsr» .. r.cki,.tar- do rr today, so-i yssr Aatoasato Seed Grate
THE

Dominion Specially Works
H20 Union Hank. Winnipeg Dealer’s Usee

LABOR NEW WAREHOUSE

The Canadian Fairbanks Morse com 
|>aoy have just completed a splendid 
four story office and warehoune at the 
corner of I’rincens and llenry street», 
Winnipeg. This firm have found it 
no-senary to increase their Winnipeg

headquarters to keep pace with their 
rapidly growing Western business la 
addition to this building, the firm have 
also purchased three acres of ground 
in Winnipeg’s industrial centre, where 
they will erect a large warehouse la 
whieh they will store oil tree tors and 
atbg heavy machinery.
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Provincial Elevator System
IrwicpciKienf ( omimaroon DhmikM

Tbs wvrod rn-fmug .4 Ik* Hi»»**
c*»*#alwm Wes «■. n»ir«| la;} » 4ta* uaeWUI
««• Ike *ui»reiw»t eleintor
•)*»>. wbwfc .*•* >4 II» wet inter-
«*G»g (nlur. . i4 Ik* -ne'**!»*

Il W l|i"l "a*n. rhiiriMn «4 Ik*
**»»St»r
<4 Ike eaawintmn. »Wi*«e<t llw delegate» 
iwmmdèwg Ike* lk»i «»** Ik* early days 
•4 lb- « lb* farm-e. kail asked
1er envers «went ..■••nkip >4 Ik* *1*,»!••,•. 
u4 *f)»*li»i I» them I» ,»|t|»ir1 lb* 
**»l#m M» ikel it bail h**e rslalilisfced 
lb- ai.ei■»•**!« kail I» m**l many 44» 
kealiir*. anal lb*r* ke4 here away etna- 
plaint, |4 dtmeliaf»’ Ii..n »■« farmers 
Tkrr* k»4 bare a »*»l 4*el i4 difficulty 
I* Ik* matter «4 weights, bat Ike mw»- 
aia** al,»»4 Lrhind lb- I •• k • • • « 1 1
H gas**, If Ik* weight al Ik* Irrtataal, 
■a* *»l Ik*} Mala atek* II up. aa4 if 
Ike** a a* overweight I key must lab* 
Ike anrpla* I» remap tbrmwdvea Tkrr* 
h»«l b**a an malt, tkirtap, I bat eilk 
Ik* souc-sl .4 Cn m*i Robliw. a bn. 
Mr. Mrl'wii r*atari*4. "baa rbarge 
uf lb* elevator* *ia** Mr R'tfifi li**ata* 
minister nf Ik* ielertor. " Ik* rvimmisainw 
.|**t4*4 I bat they raal4 nul guarani** 
Ik* aeigkl* la Hinniprg Tk*r* »a« 
<|nll* a elnrat. aa-l lit* grain dealer* 
prui*el*4 tu Ik* gt*,*rai»*nl II •»• 
Ikra arranged In walek reel ala rare anil 
make »ur* I ha l lb*} »*r* a*raral*ly 
weighed, four wen lieiag a*al by Ik* 
mamtuNHi In gw an I again»! error or 
fraud Th* mult t»a« Ibal tkea* ear, 
•*r* found In rowlain uilbia a few pound* 
■4 Ik* weight al ubieb lb*} were «hipped, 
and be wa* unable to etplain why other 
ran bad shown dierrepeneiea.

I omprlrnl Operalera Seafee
Mr Mrl'uaig mad* an appeal for greater 

•upport for Ik* goveraaaenl system, «eying 
it* *uereaa depended on lb* farmer* 
I hem-rite* Al many poiala, he mid. 
Ike farmer, were supporting Ike ay*t*m 
loyally, and at a number of‘station» there 
had lirea amreely a ear «hipped over the 
I.aiding platform. whirl» akoweil Ibal the 
I impie there were satisfied At other 
points, however, there had not been 
enough grain handled to make the elevator 
pay. Some elevator» had to he rloeed 
••wing to it being impossible to get «uffi- 
« lent mmpetenl operators The line 
•vrupanies had taken away many of their 
l.e*t men by offering them higher wages, 
and the rommission had In employ men 
whom they knew nothing about escept 
from their recommendation*, and some 
•4 these had proved entirely incompetent 
In some such rases they had to dismiss 
lb* man and Hose the elevator Before 
the commission found out that I hear 
men were incompetent, however, serious 
losses to farmers had been caused, and 
much of this might have lieen saved 
if farmers had,written to the commission 
and informed them of what was taking 
place.

Street Buyers Needed
r Another* difficulty had lieen the lack 
•4 street buyers to lake small lots of grain 
froâl farmers who had not a car load. 
An attempt had lieen made by the elevator 
lommissiori In arrange for street buyers, 
and grain firms had lieen asked to put 
them in. They had replied that there 
was nnymonevfin]street buying, which 
was a proof that.lhc’spread between street

and truck pet*** was very small Tbs* 
remditiow mad* it unprsdHald* to the 
street buyer, but M was very proitahl* 
to lbs farmer with grain to e*H The 
lira,a fi newer» tiruin Ce» had sent out 
•» street buyers, but Ikes found it did 
not pay and withdrew all bet IT uf them 
There were plenty of street beyers before 
lb* govern m*wl ebrenlnr system 
established, but that was bevaws* <4 I hr 
big spared between rtr**t end truck prive», 
which uns a lorn to the farmers There 
was never any eompetitioa between 
street buyer* and k* did not think Ike 
farmers wanted to return lo Ikat State «4 
•■aim Tk* big mrporelwms and Anna- 
*ial institutions Were all opposed lo 
puldie ownership, end it would b* greatly 
to he regretted 4 the government owner
ship <4 elevators should fall for want of 
patronage

A Heavy Urn
The elevator rammuwa bad made 

■IS report on lb* 6r*l veer's busfnes* 
The report was in the bands of the govern
ment nnd be could not disrlov* lb* evact 
figures. Nul there bad bee* a heavy ham 

--avow of IWItt had b**n the worst 
for mawy year*, awing to the failure of
■ Cop* in a large portion of lb* pfovines, 
sud the whole of the organisation e*pauses 
hsd been charged against I he first year's 
operation», so that an adverse balance 
sheet was only to hr evpected This 
year, however, there was every prosper!
■ 4 vuccess

Tn>u the first i4 September to the 
first <4 December. Ill I. in spite of lbe 
1st* harvest end the had weather, the 
commission handled as much grain as 
in the whole «4 the previous yenr. The 
business continued at the sam* rate np 
to Christmas, end though since then 
less wheal bad been handled owing to 
the cold weather and the car shortage, 
he hoped that the carrent year would 
make up for the last year's losses lie 
asked that the system he not judged on 
its first year's working, but that it be 
given s fair trial for at least three years, 
and be believed that if it received thr 
support of the farmers who bad demanded 
its establishment it would yet prove a

AMATKUR SNAPSHOT ALBUMS

«ni.

STEELE MITCHELL LTD., WINNIPEG, MAN.

VoiNlnt |« wore 
k Impofiant to the 
\ f timor » ho \% inn 

! lit m ■ k r fntmrr
Ihan lo pfrnaff e 
prrfet t *rrd bed, 
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Break up I be
lump», pu I vérité 

thr fop «oïl. pick thr
. lob *#»il. emooth off Ibe 

field and lr»ve il in prime 
condition for bumper crop*. by using

Dunham's Special Canadian 
Soil Packers

Send for catalogue. Bead H and then 
go lo your local dealer and Imwl outer 
in* the Dunham Soil Picker. Dunham's 
have 57*10, FRAMES*
Other mak es bave wood 
frame*. The 2 poles may 
be thrown logrihcf.a very 
desirable feature when 
hii« King packer to Ibe 
epgine.
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Political Interference Charged
J. H Dutton, of Gilbert Uni ns, ssid 

I he government elevator el that point 
had hern discredited because the operator, 
who had been there for over a year, 
was discharged at the beginning nr the 
present season He ashed why this man 
was dismissed

Mr McCuaig He was dismissed be
es use the commission felt it was impossible 
to continue him in their service any longer.

Another delegate asked " Was H 
commission lelt that way .or Mr RoblinV" 
Mr. McCuaig road* no reply to this 
quest ion, and thr delegate observed.
" That's the point. "

After other questions bad been naked 
«ml answered by Mr McCuaig, Mr 
Dutton returned to the point and naked 
if the operator at Gilbert Plains had not 
been dismissed by Premier Roblin be
cause he was opposed to biro. Mr. 
McCuaig again abstained from making 
any reply.

Mr. Dutton said Mr McCuaig had made 
the statement that the farmers bad got 
what they had asked for in the govem- 

I mcnl system of elevators. Hut there 
wa* one very important point they had 
not secured, and that was an independent 
commission <applause). That was what 
made it very difficult for Mr. McCuaig 

L^o answer the questions that had lieen 
”»«knl The operator at Gilbert Plains 

was dismissed for political reasons lie 
was asked questions as to the price of 
barley in the l nited States and he answer
ed them truthfully, and because his 
statement did not agree with those of 
certain politicians they had him dismissed. 
He would like to see that convention 
stand out straight for an independent 
commission, which they asked in the 
first place. The provincial elevator sys
tem would never be satisfactory until 
the commission was free from political 
control

Purchase of Klevators
Mr. McCuaig was also questioned as 

to the purchase <4 elevators and whether 
thr prices paid were not greater after 
thr matter was taken out of the hands 
of the commission Mr McCuaig said 
the commission purchased a number of

elevators, chiefly farmers' elevators and 
from persons who owned a single elevator 
Owing to the attitude taken by the line 
elevator companies the commission could 
not do business with them and they bad 
to resort tu arbitration, and the bouses 
that were purchased by artulratisw cost 
more than those which were bought by 
the commission

Honorary president J. W. Scallion said 
be was perfectly willing lo give Mr. 
McCuaig credit (or doing the best be 
possibly could under the circumstances, 
but the farmers bad not got what they 
asked for They asked for a commission 
that would hr absolutely independent 

were told tbst that was impossible, 
and that the eipenditures of the commis
sion must lie under the control of the 
government. The directors of the as
sociation took that into consideration 
and asked that the commission be required 
to estimate the amount it would require 
for the whole season and that that amount 
be placed at it» disposal They also 
wanted the commission to ascertain the 
value of the elevators to be purchased 
through an expert familiar with the work, 
and they took a stand against their being 
purchased by arbitration because they 
believed that that was where graft would 
come in. If the owner was not willing 
to take the actual value of an elevator, 
they proposed that the government should 
build an elevator and let the other man 
keep his Thr commission was allowed 
to purchase 16 or 17 elevators. Hr 
watched those purchases and the prices 
averaged about IflVi rents per bushel 
<4 their capacity, but just as soon as the 
elevator companies saw that they were

CO OPERATIVE NEWS WANTED
Last year we published a Co-opera

tive Number of The Guide, contain
ing reports of the co-operative buy
ing and selling done by farmers' 
organizations in the West. These 
organizations are growing rapidly. 
We intend publishing another Co
operative Number this spring We 
would like to have every fermera’ 
organization that has done any co
operative work send us a full 
report for publication. Send the 
story of the buying and the results 
to date. Local asaociatioaa that 
have bought twine, coal or anything 
else cooperatively should also send 
i report for our Co-operative Num
ber. In the same issue we will pub 
lish an article showing the progress 
made by the farmers in Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, Ontario and California, if 
possible. Send along the reports not 
Inter than March Is. Let us make 
the Co-operative Number a good one.

owl y going to get the actual value of lb* 
elevator» they began to kirk. They said 
“We are not getting enough, we must 
have an arbitration." They got I keif 
■rbitratioe, end Ike price vu over to 
cents a busbcl Mr McCuaig, be said 
in conclusion, bad done ibe best be could 
under the circumstances, but he had 
not bad a lied of roses, and the commission 
would not be «14* to sdministrr thr 
system satisfactorily until they were 
md*pendent of political control.

An Independent Cammissdon
J. R Dutton moved. That after 

bearing Mr McCuaig'» address on govern
ment elevators in Manitoba, this associa
tion is more decidedly than ever of the 
opinion that the only way to make them 
a thorough success is for thr government 
to place the present commission in an 
independent position, entirely free from 
political influences

An amendment was moved that the 
thanks of the convention were due to 
Mr McCuaig for his heart to heart talk 
and urging better support to the govern
ment elevators. The mover of this 
amendment said the government elevators 
bad done a great deal for the farmers. 
They bad bad little difficulties but that 
could not be helped To pass Mr. 
Dutton's motion would lie to declare 
that the elevators would be a failure 
unless the government danced to lheir 
tone. It was not so. The system was 
■ grand suceras. It was no use passing 
that resolution, because the government 
would not pay any attention toit. Another 
delegate expressed the opinion that the 
government was not trying to make the 
system a success, and said there seemed 
to be a feeling that the farmers were 
somewhat against it. It was up to the 
farmers to get behind the commission 
sod the elevators and make them a suc
cess in spite of the interests opposed to 
them and in spite of anything that any 
government might do John Clark and 
W. Moffatt supported Mr Dutton's 
motion, and J. Bousfield, of McGregor, 
spoke against, saying it was of no use 
the association asking for something it 
knew it efllîfîTTlflit get. On a vote the 
motion was earned without opposition.

A resolution whs also carried, on the 
motion of J. E. rThacker, seconded by 
J. R. Dutton, urging farmers to patroniz'e 
the government elevators to the greatest 
possible extent.

Co-Operative Buying
la a practical way of getting more for you 
money. YOU can get the benefit NOV 
by Joining our membership. Write t
WESTERN BUYERS UNIOr

BRANDON, MAN.
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Marketing of Farm Produce
Tfc. fnllowteg fspen Of tb# dtroetef» 
■ft W»* le marksting of fane 

•aa read by Peter Wright. of

dlreeters bate far wee Urns 
«eastdered Ike eeeeaaitv wf a aysgem 
ef market tag aad dblriWiag all fare 
prod a* la I bel a weld bate • teadeaer 
!- ear oarage «lard famée» by ee 
abliag far»ert le were a prive for 
eloob aad far» remmodlttse that woeM 
He sellable aad seflleisally re»ea<rrali«e 
•a be aa lareellte for the Maalioba 
farmers le eater late lbs prodertioe 
of I hie phase of agrtealiere, A sab
“Otmitt** ef I be direr Ion

rotated to reefer with ike dlwiors of 
Tbe Orale Grows»» * Orale row peat

prodwee 
Myrtle: 

Year

MAKE TOUR OWN WILL
NO U»U« Minuit»

*«»»* people teeogalr# tbe I» 
porta ere of aahiog a will bel pel 
it oil fro» II*# le lima Others do 
owl roe lire bow importas! It Is, al 
«hough we bate plenty of ebjeet 
leaaoaa. Every day we bear of some 
perena dries laleetale aad lb# die 
poles aad in feeling» engendered ie 
Ike families immediately related 
It does nol mailer if the rotate b 
a few bead red dollars or aa maay 
thousand», these dlfllealUee arise.

This ras sll .be everted If you 
were to use oae of Bai Copyright 
Will Tonna. wbleb sell for IS reals. 
Tbe espease ia practically nothing 
and you ran do it yourself Met as 
legal aad hiadlag aa aay lawyer. 
There la so trouble la maklag out 
oae of Baa F orme Y eo get »am- 
plete ioetrortines with eorb form, 
sIso sample will made out for your 
guideoee All that la eeeeaeary ia 
for too to 111 ia the bleak*, *iga it 
aad hate It witaeaaed by two frise de 
Don't delay. You aster kaow whea 
the grim reaper Is gulag to eater. 
Ask your druggist for one—epeelfy 
''Baa'’—if he raa't gite you oae. 
we will seed the complete form, post 
paid, oa reeelpt of pries, 35 reel*. 
The Bat Will Form Co . 275 tl Col 
leg* Ht., Toronto.

warm. 
Guarantee
or money 
refunded
Ictus you our 
bloque

protect

■uiuu warn rm
M-tte fleet QttuJft^ 1 FM KtV, m rat: Rlw*. Ml ft*»> p* wmm
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with a view of eebrlllag their eo opera 
tioa la Ibis aaderta blag Heteral eae 
fereweea bate beee held tbreagboet the 
•emmet aad every phase of the g oee 
tioa bee beee eoosidered

Tbe prtee* «wared by farmers for 
*toeb aad other farm prod*** bate die 
- “staged tbe prod eel ie# of food aaiatab, 
poultry aad prod oee, Wioaipog being 
tbe salt reelf# of popelalioe for Ibr 
ransoming of lb*** commodities wltble 
rooeb of lb* Waster* farmers, tbe 
freight rharges to other largo eeeiree 
of populalioo bet eg preetleellt nrohlbi 
tory. The es let lag methods of dlatrl 
bet toe etee to pier** of eleee proslmlty 
•orb a* Winnipeg. whet* prodeee of 
different blade paaae* through esterai 
beads from lb* time It lee tie the farm 
till it tea*bee the roesemer ’• table 
mahea lb* prie* of the commodities, for 
which tbe fermer deeu not recette e 
living pries, almost prohibitory to maey 
who bate to depend o* tbe daily wage 
for their esiatewe*. Tbs oaaallafaetory 
method ef abipmeot sod kaadliag of 
farm prod sets at eoeetry petal* t* a bo 
a barrier. Farmer* take their prodeee 
to eoeetry store* whtrh aImn»I iatari- 
ably bate sot the proper facilities for 
tab log ear* of tbe oar, frenaeatly 
atoriog ibe better aad egg* aad other 
perishable rommodltiee ia reliar* eleeg 
with prombroooa goods sorb aa oib aad 
larioee other article*

Tbe effect of it all b that Ibe roe 
•amer of far» prodeee iatariably pets 
from two to three time* aa mark aa the 
farmer revolted for it Thi» wint- - 
roRoewati of milk ia tbo rily of Wlaai 
peg pay 40 reals a gallon for milk aad 
Ibe farmer* within a radio* of twenty 
miles of Winnipeg reçoit* 20 rents a 
gallon Potatoes that bate bees sold bt 
farmers ia ear lota, f.o.b. Winnipeg, ia 
tb* fall at SO and 35 reals a bushel, are 
now selling for 75 rents op lo 11.00 per 
baahel. That dlfferenre applies to al 
most evert commodity that tbe farmer 
raise*. The farmer «elle béa No. I 
Northern wheat at I % reals a pound 
nad buy* it bark In flour at S reeta per 
pound; aad oat* wbieh sell at around 
I real per pound he beys berk in oat 
meal at 4 rente per |mund. The farmer 
*elb hog* from It to 7 rents per |>oond 
and boy* bark the baron and ham at 
from 22 lo 25 rent* per pound II la 
quite evident tbe solution of Ibe high 
met of .iting ie town and rily, and the 
•timolating of the production of food 
product* of the farm b to narrow the 
spread ia prier the farmer get* aad the 
roneumer pay*.

Co operation the Solution
Voer direetor* are (Irmly convinced 

that the eolation of the problem i* in 
the inaugurating of a svstem of co
operative distribution, and in our jedg 
ment that ran lie brought about only 
by the organised farmer* establishing 
agent* at rentrai (miata to dispose of 
the product* of it* members. After 
rsreful thought, we «ubmlt for the eon 
siderslion of this convention, the follow 
iag outline of a scheme:

To core for the product* of the Mani 
baba farmer* by establishing an agency 
I Winnipeg equipped with cold storage 
no I other necessary facilities for distri- 
hw ion, such agency to be in a position 
hi procure a market in other places for 
«•7 surplus product tlist could not Tie 
absorbed in Winnipeg

The association to he organised at 
every principal shipping point to collect 
and care for farm produce tributary to 
those points. The equipment necessary 
at those point* to be properly arranged, 
storage for grain, the engagement or an 
operator who could not only care for 
the farmers’ grain by providing in ad 
diton to.special binning for those desir 
ou* of shipping in car lots, hut also 
make provision for all small lota and 
wagon loads. That operator keep in 
touch with stock being prepared for 
sale and collect in ear lois to ship to 

i central agencies.
Collection of Produce

At every principal point in Manitoba 
there are, in certain season* of the year, 
farmers who have one or more beef 

; cattle and one or more hogs who are 
! now at the mercy of the local butcher 

or the itinerant broker. Arrangements 
could be made during the summer season 
with the railway rom panic» to have

refrigerator ear* ee I rates rseaiag » 
•ebedole time about wee e. twbe a 
week, aa tbe demaad required it, where 
far»*** could place tbetr perishable 
prod act aad bava it skipped to tb# veld 
storage pleat la Winnipeg, lb a* aaeer 
lag the fa mar I bat the prodart will 
roaeb tbe market ia Ibe same ewdltlo* 
II left tb* far*.

The operator el iboae pel at* could
• be be an agency for distribution of 
fern implement* aad staple eommodt 
lise Ike I would be pore baaed tb rough 
lb* eeelrel agency

Tb* Orala Grower* Orate Oempaay
Thta proposition may be gtvea effect 

to la etlber w* of two ways- tb* flrvt, 
•ad, la oar eptelee, tb* most proen, *1 
and *0*1 easily eecnwplbked, b la In 
creoe* tbe capital stork of Tbe Orale
• irower*' Orale company aaffbieat.lv to 
eoeble tbe «otabibhaaeot of those 
ageoele* al eoeetry jutate aad basing 
central agvaete* el Wiealpeg, aa a de 
pertmeol of Tbe Orale Orowere ’ Oraie 
. owpaay Tb* roeltaoed eareeae of Tb* 
Orala orowere' Oral* company la tbe 
kaadliag ef grain warranta tb* eeeclu 
aiw that they could a bo beadle farm 
prodeee cooperatively did tbetr capital 
warrant them ia undertaking it.

Tbe alternate proposition would be the 
Orala O rower*' awociatloe besom leg 
incorporated a* a ee opcrsl 
aad carry oa tbe work cooperatively

We lavlte Ibe freest diaeaaeloe *t Ibb 
convention no the matter* involved Ie 
Ibe above prepeeilioa, and aa lo It* 
praetbabilitv aad tbe beet method of 
giving it effect

GOOD DIVIDEND* PAID
Ie another column of Ibb none 

appear* the dividend notice of the 
National Finance Company, Limited. 
Vancouver. British Colombia lacorper 
a ted Ie 1807, this rom peer he* made 
steady progress, their total a sects bow 
•landing al 83,073,122 aa against 82. 
•182.5441 last year Paid op capital aad 
reserve now stand al #781 JIM. com

100 YEARS’WORK
At Leee Then 

2 CENTS PER YEAR
A regular S «aride* Deby Tubular 

Cr *inV|**rat-f recently draahvd work 
«quel b> I«ri year*' service bi a iva ►* 
eight OIW dairy at a emt id Iras than S 
cents per year b< «il and rvputra. 
Here k the rcr-mi It pnrvee But

SHARPLES
Tubular Cream Saparetera 

Are the World*» Beat

THE SHARFlfS SEPARATOR CO.

pared with 8731,847 a year ago
The company bee nine office» through 

oat i'eeado and aporialiros in gears» 
Iced iavaatmsal*. aad particularly ffrel 
mortgages oa improved proportion - 
Advt.

Make Plow in q
[he Easiest

Work • 
Instead of the 

Hardest

iASSJl

PLOWING has always
been hard and the roost 
monotonous work of (arming. 
But now It is different. The 

Traction Engine has not only made 
plowing easy hut It has greatly re
duced the coot—has enabled men to 
do more. In less time.

Yota ought to know the facts and 
figures—what traction-power plowing 
means to you—how It adds to your 
profits. why not Investigate? We 
will gladly aend you our catalogue 
and any special Information you mar 
desire.

IH C Tractors
are not new. They have proved their reliability, strength, and economy 
In official contests, as well as In every-day tests on thousands ot farms.1

Not alone In plrAriog, but in seeding, disking, harrowing and hauling,! 
in belt-power and draw-bar work of all kinds, i il C tractors have proved
their value and superiority. 

The 1 11 C local dealer i 111 tell you about 1 H C tractor victories in 
He will point out the many 1 H C tractor lecturesvantages In de«/gn, materials', and construction; and he will tell youWinnipeg and In Euroj 

and advantages In dam I
shout the complete 1 H C line, which Includes gasoline and kerosene tractors, 
12, 15, 20, ?V and 45-H. P. In several styles—end horizontal and vertical 
engines, stationary or mounted on skids or trucks, air-cooled or water-cooled, 
1 to SO-H. P. If you orefer, write nearest brandi house.

CAHAMAH SRANCHES: Imamiii I H.r-.Sw <-■».. t •# Awwte * 
bii b. cilesrv. tdossba. Hiobii. lebddw. Uib.liSml.lkm 
IsHiS. Onasa. tw«n. liAnm. i* MsVsWi. WiaSm. Tsba 

INratNATlONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OP AMERICA .
CHICAGO (laeoepwauu, USA

I H C Service Bureau
Tb* Boreau Is a clearing house tor agrtcoltiiTal data. 
It Sims to leam tbe be«t ways ot doing thtag* oa the 
term, and then distribua tb* lalormatloa. Year 
lodlvtdnsl •spartvnee mar help others. Bead your 
problem to tb* I If C Sendee Borasa.
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Ottawa Platform
Re-affirmed

NclMf had Iwen givra of • Urge «umber
* r»e,4«tHH»». MM! m *»■> ul iW dewlt 
•Hk the MM awbjarta they «rte referred 
ta • NMlallM r«MMtlw. li ehtrh G 
Il Malrulm. 9 P P, eae rhairmaw. fur
r«*e»li.t*ti.>* a ad ravialow —

The first rewdatio» nfsftnt b» the 
ruaiaittl*» was nee s*d.Mii»i the < M t« - • 
l'Ut fur m* «f |»r. ember Id. lato .4 
•hérh ardue had te*» esse l.y Herssf..»l. 
Htrtle. F-lw « m*. Cartwright, «telem. 
Valley Huer. Oyetal City, C»i*a«ra aad 
IriadaCuae >Maashes The reanialtua. r*.
• Arming the a lad» *rf the platfnem laid 
duw» «a the rureeem uf ttu "Siege >4 
Ottawa," *•• enthusiast trail, earned. 
«Ithuut a single disaeatiag entre

y ^ ^ytT" | ^^|fg— th| |c»^

Mr. Malesda» aaid wm» ren.date.ns 
had hewn reeeisrd with regard t>. the eew 
seised.■ le of tele|>h>.ne rates This eae 
a question a huh might ranee a uunea hat 

I |u.litual r..nlr..»ers*. and hr .
4 I he roe sea lime desired !.. deal with it 
A few .Mrgate» said "yea" bat the great 
majority «aid "no" a ad it was agreed 
amt to deal with the matter al I hr roe- 
sea time

Frank Himpann, of Hbrail late, mowed, 
•ad Mr Dalgl*«ab, uf firaedwiew. seroed- 
ed:

"Whereas, under the terms of the 
Manitoba Grate Art. twenty-four hoars 
only are allowed to the shipper or roe- 
djpirr in ahirh !.. bmd or unload a ■ ar 
uf produre, after the rxpiry of whirl) 
the railway rompante» charge a demurrage 
of owe dollar for each twenty-four hoars 
<>r part thereof, and

"Whereas, empty rare often stand on 
the aiding for a week or more without 
bring spotted fnr the applicant, and 

“ Whereas, cars when loaded and billed 
are allowed to stand on track sometimes 
for a period of ten daws and rwen longer 
without being moved forward, and

** Whereas, rare of grain and other 
commodities after shipment are my 
often delayed in transit so as to take 
from four to sis weeks in making a 
journey of from *00 to OOO miles, thereby 
causing extensive, deplorable and un
necessary loss to the shipper.

“ There!«Me. be it resolved, that la 
the opinion of this convention it is neces
sary and imperative for the welfare and 
protection of the shipper and consignee 
that a demurrage of one dollar per day 
should be chargeable against any railway 
company which first fails to supply and 
spot cars for the applicant within sit 
da vs id the application, and that any 
railroad company which fails to move 
forward to its destination any loaded and 
billed car at an average rate id fifty miles 
per day from the day such car is loaded 
to the day it is delivered shall lie charged 
l> per day in favor of the shipper for 
each and every day, or part thereof, 
occupied by such car in excess of the time 
necessary to make fifty miles daily, and 
that the amount in each case shall he 
deducted from the freight charges against 
such car.

"Alan, that our executive bring this 
before the proper authorities and take 
joint action with any hoard of trade or 
any other parties in endeavoring to have 
the law an amended.”

In moving this resolution Mr. Simpson 
pointed out the enormous losses which 
farmers were sustaining through the failure 
of the railway companies to furnish cars, 
and said that a reciprocal demurrage law 
would be very effective in compelling 
them to maintain sufficient rolling stock 
and other facilities to handle the traffic 

The resolution waa supported by dele
gates from Crystal City and Elm Creek, 
and was carried unanimously, the only 
objection bring taken by David Mail, 
of llamiota, who said if a reciprocal 
demurrage law were passed it might he 
used by the farmers to "get bark” at 
the railway companies by waiting till 
the elevators weir full and then ordering 
more cars than the rompsn.v^fnuld pos
sibly supply on short notice.

Western Freight Rates
H. L. Montgomery, of Deloraine, 

moved, and Josiah Bennett seconded, the 
following resolution:

"Resolved that we endorse the action 
of the Winnipeg Board of Trade in their

Tms Fence
•wet tse» m
MAIN NCI?
a lew

“IDEAL” Fence will hold a Buffalo!
Any attrmpt to grt the better of "IDEAL** Frore trill only make him look foolish. "'IDEAL'* 

Fence was rhoarn by the Government out of fourteen make* to fence in their herd of wild htiffnloe* 
■t Wainwright. Naturally, huff aloe* don't take kindly to fence of any kind, and "IDEAL** Fence 
waa tested pretty roughly the first few week* at Wainwright. NOW. the buffaloes know better.

“IDEAL” Fence and it* never-give lock are made of all large guage No. 9 hard steel wire, 
heavily galvanised. Rust proof ; won't sag, won't weaken, won't get unsightly.

GET A HANDSOME PICTURE FREE!
Seed as the names ef five mes who would be interested Is GOOD fearing and we will mail yen a 
beautiful picture lu rulers ef the herd of he Haloes iu the Geveremeel preserve al Wain wright. This 
picture In an excellent production and worthy of a place la the finest home. Send iu five

names and get year picture by return mail

IDEAL FENCE CO., LIMITED, WINNIPEG

effort to secure reduction in Western 
freight rates, and that we instruct our 
executive to co-operate with all bodies 
seeking reduction in freight and express 
rates, and take steps to prepare a case 
to lay before the railway rommission ”

The resolution was carried unanimously.
Through Rales on Grain

R. Me Krone moved, seconded by I. 
Bowman. Huston:

“That we view with satisfaction what 
has already been accomplished in securing 
reduction of freight rales on grain in 
bulk, to points in the United States, 
but regret that these rates only apply 
to grain for export We would therefore 
instruct our executive to bring all possible 
pressure to bear upon the railway com
panies to make the necessary application 
to the Interstate Commerce Commission 
to allow of these rates applying to grain 
intended for consumption in the United 
Stales and further that they seek the 
co-operation «4 the federal and provincial 
governments ”

Mr. McKenxie said that on December

H the representatives of the Grain Grow
ers of the three Western provinces met 
at Regina and sent a strong resolution 
to the railway companies asking them In 
establish through rates on grain to Min
neapolis and Duluth. As a result the 
railways made application to the Inter
state Commerce Commission of the 
United States on December 49 for per 
mission to establish through rates to 
these points on wheat and rots equal to 
the rates to Fort William and Fort 
Arthur, and that application bad now 
been granted. The rates applied, how
ever, only to grain in bond for export 
There was a large amount of wheat in 
the country which could he used by the 
Minneapolis millers, but the present 
arrangement would not allow wheat 
shipped under the through rates to he 
milled in the United States and the con
sequence was that a large quantity would 
be spoiled and wasted, lie could arc 
no reason why the railway» could not 
carry wheat to Minneapolis for consump
tion at the same rate as to Duluth for 
export. It had been reported from Wash

ington tbnt the reason the through rale» 
bad been made to apply on wheat for 
export ioily was because of the objection* 
of the Canadian millers, and a protest 
should be made by the farmers against 
this restriction.

The resolution waa carried unanimously

Sample Market
Resolution* in favor of the establish

ment of a sample market bad been sent 
in by Flkhom, Huston. Swan Lake. 
Valley River. Pierson. Birtle, Carman 
and F.lm Creek branches.

John Kennedy was asked to open tl.r 
discussion and said that although the 
loading platform and the system «4 car 
distribution, which the Grain Growers' 
association had secured for the farmer*, 
had sa veil them from 10 to 40 cents a 
bushel on millions *4 bushels of grain, 
still even when they got the price of the 
day they were getting about 10 cents a 
bushel less than the intrinsic value of 
their wheat. Compared with prices at 
Minneapolis, there was first the visible 
difference, which a few days ago reached 
the limit of IS cents s bushel on No*
I and i. and 1.1 rents on No. .1, and there 
was in addition an invisible difference 
owing to the different grading standard*, 
which also amounted th several rents a 
bushel The fart that Minneapolis miller* 
were side to pay so much more for wheat 
than the Canadian millers and still sell 
the flour for the same price at Liverpool, 
was a proof that the Canadian farmer 
was not getting the intrinsic value of 
his wheat. Under the present system 
of selling by grade, all grain of a certain 
grade was sold at the price of the poorest 
grain of that grade, and wheat which 
just missed the next grade above brought 
only the same price as wheat which barely 
met the requirements of that grade, 

r on tinned on Pnfe 27

IMPORTANT DATES
Canadian National Live Stock Association Meeting. Ottawa Feb. 12-13 
Manitoba Agricultural Societies' Convention - -Farmers '

Short Course in Agriculture. Provincial Seed Grain 
Exhibition and Short Course in Home Economics at
Manitoba Agricultural College. Winnipeg...................... Feb. 12 to 17

Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Annual Convention at Regina.. Feb. 14 to 16
Winnipeg Poultry Show............................ ..................................  Feb. 15 to 22
Manitoba School Trustees Convention at Winnipeg March 6 to 7
Manitoba Winter Show and Live Stock Associations, Annual

Meetings at Brandon......................................................... March 4 to 9
Saskatchewan Provincial Winter Fair at Regina March 11 to 16
Alberta Provincial Spring Show and Auction Sale of Pure

bred Cattle at Calgary....................................................  April 8 to 12
Calgary Summer Exhibition.....................................................June 28 to July 5
Canadian Industrial Exhibition at Winnipeg July 10 to 20

1
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The Home
W mam y I cam

equal lornuos
Receive* M*enlSteel Rapport is Wert 

era Cauda
Al Ike aaawel roevselloa ef is. 

Veiled Verm,,» «# Albert.. k»ld ee 
Jaaeenr IS. IT aad 1», 1*12, .i Mam 
lee. Ike 1er peel meet i eg ee rerora. Ike 
following reenletme wee paTud easel 
mrnmly ee Ik# mellee ef Presides I W 
J. Tregtllea, «.reeded by Mr Rhepfmrd:

Wkereee Ike eemee le Ike rwrel 
kmeee la Alberta ere ekerieg «anally 
•Ilk Ike mes Ike berdes ef Ike .iraggle 
fer better rendition* eed eeeel rights; 
aad

•'Wkereee are belle»# Ike I seder Ik# 
law oer womep akosM enjoy equal prill- 
lege, with Ike mes,

•'Therefore be It reeolred Ibel we 
bel le re Ike l Ik# wires eed daughter* 
of ear fermer» «kosld orgie ire locally 
eed proviae laity eloeg Ik# He## of ike 
Veiled Farmers ef Alberta for Ike im 
preremewl ef rerel roedllloe., morally, 
lelelleeleally sad eoelellr. eed we woeld 
erg# ell oer member, to irai.t is every 
way Ike development ef esrk ee or 
gaelralloe."
Meal lobe Orale Orowera" BeeolaUee
At Ik# Orale Grower» ' rosveelloe 

held Is Brandon January 24 lo M. ike 
follow ieg reeoletioe wee aeaalmoeely 
adopted :

Moved by Lewie St Geo Htsbtn, 
Blrtle, weeded by W. A. Green 
'•Whereat Ike objet I ef tkle aeeoelalioe 
la le eelabllsk equal rights lo ell eed 
«perlai privilege, to ease, eed where*, 
womes eh on id es joy equal right» with 
men.

•‘Therefore be ll reeolved that tkie 
aeeorlalloe la la favor of vote, for 
women oa easel term* with mee."

Tkie reeoletina we* «ni» ported by 
Prask 8imp*on. J. 8 Wood, J. W. Real 
line and other delegatee, and wee car- 
rled aneelmoeely.

Miners Undone Vote# for Women
The Weelern federation of Miner» for 

Canada at lia Sfleeath annual roatra
tios endorsed Woman's Hu IT rage with 
out a dimes! ieg voire

The trades and labor councils of West- 
era Canada kave already named a reso
lution unanimously in favor of tke 
Veiversal Adall Suffrage, and they go 
further and ank for equal pay for equal 
work. I am sure that every right 
thinking woman trill say with me, 
"Thank Ood victory Is" In sight" 
This .how* that our men are willing 
to give In the letter and spirit equal 
rights for all and special privilege* for 
none.

I#et u* thank Ood and rejoiee al 
thi* striking *ign of the time., and 1 
feel ensured that when women have the 
vote and an equal voice in the rare 
of the nation, it will be in hnrmony 
with the go*pel of Chriet, which tear he. 
u* to r«e|iert, honor and love our neigh
bor* a* ouraelvea.

We Must Organise
We mu*t follow the suggestion of the 

Vnited Farmers of Alberta and orgnnire 
the women 'e ausiliaries to this or
ganization, and also for the Grain 
Growers’ association*. You will sec one 
or two letters on the page in which 
offers are made to act a* secretary pro 
tern for their district*. At first the 
only officers neceasarv will he president 
end secretary-treasurer. It would l>* a 
very good idea for the wives of the 
officers of the United Farmers of 
Alberts and the Grain Growers' associ
ations to set as presidents pm tern until 
their first annual meeting, when these 
homemakers’ elubs could be planned 
on similar lines to the various organisa
tions of which they would be an auzili- 
ary. Surely the splendid support of all 
these bodies of men representing voters 
In thousands will rouse sufficient energy 
and enthusiasm in our women to simply 
deluge this office with congratulations 
of this splendid forward movement for 
the emancipation of women.

HOBRIFYINO ACCUSATION
In speaking to two newspaper men 

the other day, the following atatement 
was made: "Everybody wanta the vote

fur warn eg eirept Ik#
autvm" Surely tkie cueaet be true 
Yet ll eeeme hard te realise that eel ef 
all ike tkeeaeaua ef women r#w4»ra 
•hi I y I no had the energy te etgn tke 
voting popes whirl) wee Mewed for twe 
Week# la tkie journal What caa I soy, 
dr do, to nan tke individual render te 
Ik# urgent eeeeuully ef her boromieg a 
live unit for the oro-tee* ef tke worn#» 
kind I Remember that lb# vole or equal 
suffrage question 4<m net only benefit 
the present generation, but will m#en 
tke uplift aed tke betterment ef hu
manity mentally, morally, nhvstcslly eed 
politically for nil generation* to come, 
ll will make Canada one of Ike fere- 
omet eetleee le ike pragma ef Ike 
world, ll will net be ooeeaeory, I feel

fgqfi Cdrfi Drew, te to 14 yean. 

GIRL’S DRESS 72W.
WITH SOUAEE OB HIGH NRCE. ELBOW 

O» LONG SLEEVEA
Kimono Rlortrw» thet or» rwH to Hat Ho mm or*

•fTKtif the is ten feature» to be found lo «frit 
drawees •• well mê lo those of thHr ?! We» Tl»re 
H o frrxM that shows thrm eod that Is jam 
as attrftctiut mm can be. In th? front vtrw It It 
made with e «quart tmrk ood elbow •• Th» 
material is reri* ca»hm?re end the trimmln* Is 
handing, in tb? ha k wWr It Is made of ferra I 
bit* a?rg? and Urt? ie s y ok? o# all-ovwr Ik* whi$e 
the al*»v*e are mid* long The two frort* are 
e-wininiAÎly d*Tarant In eflfrt jm the mod-I Ie tl* 
name Ie both cases and many eugimniofie migh* 
h? m ade for wifi difierent treat ment». Field 
fabrics are much lih*d end later It would be charm
ing made fro» linee. vkl it and other materials 
of the hind.

The drew coneteU of blouse **d *Hn. Tke 
blouse Is merle In two [ration» »li* eepsr»!. 
•leere. EfKi these ere *11 lomert te the r«*e When 
•quire ne- k is uw»1 the yoke I* cot oet ne in in- 
di- uteri line end trimming I* arranged ever :h« 
lower rratlona The eSIrt I» »t gored nod fo*me 
a double bo» [Jilt at front and ber*. Th» Gorina 
of the bio iw I. made at the beck of tb* »kirt 
invirib!/ beneath the bos plait.

Foe the It year Use will be reqMmd IU yirde 
of material *7, « yard* H, it* yard» «« m-hee 
wide with 11Y yard» of bending to trim a» »how# 
In the front View, n yard of *11-over 1er* to make 
u ehown In th- back view.

The oattecn. No 72Vl, I» cot In *l-ea for girl» 
ef 16. II end 14 year» of age. and wll be muled 
to any addree* by the Fashion Dgpannam w 
tkie paper, ee receipt of tee met»

Addree.

a mac #4. fer oet women l# staled out eed 
berime militent le Ikmr dmire fee tketr 
freedom. We a keel» thank God fog Ik# 
brave o.»mee wbe ke»e fought Ik# geod 
*gkl eed made it peemiM# re# our mee 
to rcalire Ibut lb# women eue be • 
tea#* betpmele, • better ewlk#r eed e 
greeter kerne builder wbee ber right 
te there la tke eekieg of tke lew» of 
ear coeatcy I» eaeered

Organize' Ofgaal»#' Organize'
Tb# Ilea»# page ef Ik# Grata 

Grower* fluid# will he ptaced freely 
■ad epeely for ell report# from any eed 
every (art ef the reentry If yea are 
• lone te a tewe. or feel that yea are 
aloe# la tke fight for eqaal *effrage, 
•eed year aarne la te The (laide *» 
reedy eed willing le eel ne secretary 
aad eatleet Ike eemee ef women wke 
are la sympathy will» tkie movemeat 
Hkew Ike mee that yew nr# worthy ef 
Ike Irani they ere wlllleg to place la 
year bend* Give them ao half hearted 
•apport bet go with them, heart 
end coal, bead ie Weed, aed wtthte a 
year. I feel n sew red. w# caa nay lu ell 
truth, "Tbneh Ood victory le eeru.’* 

Suffrage hi ■ vital non*. Deea Hhet 
dee P. Ifvlsny *a y. • • lx,.# year neigh 
ber a# y ee reelf by ellewieg kirn le

7290 Blouse with Front Closing, 
34 to 41 bust.

■LOUSE WITH FRONT 
CLOSING 72S0.

WITH O* WITHOUT UNING THAT CAN 
BF MADE WITH PIVUN OR PUFFED 
UNDKU-SUtEVRS, WITH OB WITHOUT 
FRILL.
Thr blrura thet le Hoerd et the front I* mrb • 

comfort .he on, thet rwty woeiee iH omr* e 
new design mid# In the» way. Her# W • model 
thet I* <hie In tb# #»trem# It Inclod#* th# m-w 
kunone g»»#» that nr, *#w#d In big arm Hob, 
and fbet sry shit'ly hewemih th# arm. and It 
ran b# hniehsd with or wltkowt e frill eed «mb or 
.«hoot th# »tx*k toller. In the I Him ratten It 
I* msd# of cr#pe m#tf—» with trimming of heeding 
and I* lim-d. tb# lining including pin* voder- 
r-f-t but It ran b# mad# .«bout e lining If 
preferred or It ran b# mad# with lining eed pe»#d 
und#r llrrvrr. In parr of th# plein one* A» e 
reeult It la adapt»-! to Immédiat» eeede and lo th# 
feterg, for gore » model would h# charming mad* 
from weghahte material with trimming of em
broidery or heavy lac# handing

Th# Now la med# with Iront» and hark tara 
Hone that era warned over tb# «boulder» and with 
on# [dec# «Jeeves thet ar# stitched to It. The 
lining is a rim pie one. feted by mesne ef dart», 
and la < inaed at the center front while the biouw 
I» rlow.l at the left of th# front. The Work collar 
ie ioinr-1 to the Irak edge of lb# Noon# end rimed 
at the Irak. The endrr We>v»a make a part ef 
—. doing whether they ere pulled or plein

For th# medlam elm will he required f S yard# 
of material 27, 1 % yard» 3», I S yard» «4 inrhee 
«Id» with •* yard of rilk for the trimming and 
Tig yir-l of all-over lace end % yard of lace 7 inrhee

Th# lollecn. No 72#0, I» cot In eft#» foe » Id, 
It. IS. 40 -n-t 41 bust mearute. aad .ill be mailed 
to any addreet by the Fashion Department of thle 
pa' ve re-eipt at :ra cent».

few*#...

Add — .

vRk" If a^ year uetgkbof# her# s 
vote# le Ik# geveremeet that Ie the 
fuedeuieetul |.rtegipie ef demeeraei 
l<#4 ee Ikeek tied fee the qedcra ten 
deeey toward • mec# w ideepeead eed 
Ikocoagk dean «racy Ae < "hrtat lane, we 
eaaaot bet rajeéee et tkie striking alga 
of tke limee. f#c deeeeeraey mor# Urea 
any other fom ef gevemweet le le 
benoeey with tke gospel ef Chriet, 
which teerkeo ee te reepeet, keeof eed 
lerve All out fellow Ma

lt OMETTE A DU FOB WOMEN
coMFrrrriow

According Ie Ik# toting. Ik# fellow 
lag lot teen have beee ed judged tke beet, 
•ad lb# prises wilt be eeet eat la Ike 
Beet eed eecead prise wiener»:

FI rat prise.—T. 1. Holme*. BUckfoot. 
Alla Tkie pria# ky Ike lie*# eeek 
•«rah. one ef Ike beer 1# be bad aad see 
whlek every waaiau, 1 feet ««eared, 
would be glad te hove.

Heeoed Bflae. — * * ■uaelukrae, ’ ’ tke 
elery of tke BlMe. A large velu*# 
roetalelag TOO page» beeeiifelly Ulna 
1 rated, aad telling tke whole story ef 
tke Bible la ae ietereetieg way.

Third pet»#.—"A Woman eZ Rspert 
once."

Fourth prise. - E. J. Evaue, Beager, 
Seek.

Fifth pria#.—Ageee Dauard, Wepella, 
Seek.

Will ike three lent named winners 
llladly Mke their eeleetlee free tke 
follow lag I let of book# by Ealpk Oeeeor: 
"Black Hawk,"’ "Tke Shy FlM,""The 
Mae from Glengarry,' "Gleagsrry 
Hcbooldeya " "Ae Doctor," "Tke 
1‘roeperlor'• eed "Tke Foreigner."

THE BIGHT ■ FIRST
Deer Mary Ford:—Mr. Jam ne Goring 

guv# my hue bend e couple ef eopiee el 
year Orale Grower» • Guida I wee 
ioekleg ever eue tkie moraieg When my 
eye reugkt night of better leave for tke 
wemen, advising them to bead together 
Thle le good advise, e step ie the right 
dtfUInn. Indice, my huebeed le u 
member ef the Grain Grower»’ «meet 
ntloe. We lake tke other paper» el- 
reedy, but I have resolved te eeberrib# 
Ie Ae Guide myeelf, for which you 
will eed enclosed on# dollar. I like 
your pu per : It le fell of good common 
•name. I will eigu Ike coupon end return 
it. " Votee for Women," ee tier reqeeet. 
If you kevc eey eckeme adoet or caa 
get up a club any way, I would canvass 
for ladies’ signature#, and promise you 
fifty vote» right away. Then get other 
ladle# interested aed get tke bell rolling 
which would eooe menu a thousand or 
more votes. I-rt ee try tome wey. Skew 
un bow te get started. You hare ao 
idee bow many farmer» ' wivee eed 
daughters ere looking for eome way to 
help eech other.

MRS. GEO. MA WEB.
Roden F.O., Man.

Here I» the right eplrtt, and a few 
women like the writer or tke above 
letter could move mountain».—Mary
Ford.

BETTER TO LAUGH
"Grumble! No: what*» tke goodf 

If It availed, I would—but it doesn't 
a bit—not It.

Leoghf Yen; why nott It’s better 
than crying a lot.

We were made to be glad -not ead. 
Loref Yea, unceasingly,
Kver increasingly,
Friend»’ burdeni bearing.
Their sorrow» «haring,
For pattern Inking 
The One above 
Who la Love."

THE COMMONPLACE
Our lire» sre full of the common 

pince. Lowly tank» eurtound ua on 
every hand. The monotony and drudg 
cry of our daily duties sometime» cane# 
ua to murmur and eomplmn. Yet there 
ie not one aingle set ao commonplace, 
ao trivial, or ao alight bat esn be per
formed to the glory of Ood. The lowli
est household teak may elways be ■ 
eervlce meet, if it i* only performed in 
the right spirit l.ife may be an endlee* 
round of «awing, of cooking, of bed 
tanking, of washing, of tidying, yet if 
we have the willing heart, end the 
eonaciouaneae that this la the work Ood 
haa called upon oa to do, our domestic 
toil may be aweeteeed, until its mono
toy ia entirely forgotten.

Doe’t shirk your lowly dutiee, my 
aietere. 1 ' Whatsoever you do, do ell 
to the glory of Ood." Even In the
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hitrbea tb* (aairjr m be foe ad
•«■rolblag In eliieelale you in 4n y ouf 
beel. IM the doing ef y nef 4 Ely, Now 
over IrkuMw, be the aiM of your life. 
Me ewfe I Net Ihnee folk» ere aner die 
foeleelnd wbe loyally de Ihoir duty 
where llod Na» placed I Near.

A FATHER ■ QUESTION
"I have a boy of alee. Would roe 

advlee aie lo ■•la" a ropy of ‘The 
Nobility of MorNond * ta Ni» hands f*

The booh "The Nobility of Hoy 
hood" wae writlew for pa reel». No 
pa real should plare thia, or a ay other 
booh. ia the head* of their child aatil 
they have fir»! read it I kctn selves The 
parrat * hoe kl alway» h now what the 
rhild haowe e|<oe the subject ol rej.ro 
derttoa. aad the pereat i* alway» the 
beet judge of whether to plare the 
booh ia the ha ad» of the rhild, or 
whether |o impart peraoaally, or to 
read aarh aertioaa of the book to the 
rhild aa may be «oiled to hi» year», hi» 
latelligeare aad the aalufa of hie qeee 
tioe.

The error wbirb pa real» eaivemelly 
make ia ia withholding hoaret aaawer» 

aeat laeaii > myelery
over rverythiag relating to this »uh 
jeet and awaken rarioaity whirb he 
rome» both abnormal and ineietent, and 
whirh eeeelly re»eltn ia the rhild «e 
raring ia a wrong way and In an tm 
pare form- thr information whirh 
•hoe Id alway» be imjierted by the 
(•areal.

■ The above book ran be pfororrd by 
writing to The flrain tlrnwem' f I aide 
and ene|o»ing one dollar. There i* nl»n 
a lovely little book. the "Moat Iteaoli- 
fol Htorv In I hr World,” every page 
jn«t »» «-lean and »wret a» it ran be: 
prire fifteen rent» per ropy. Thia book 
ran be obtained through The Urain 
Grower» ’ Guide.

VOTES FOR WOMEN
Hear Mary Ford: Why women 

■hoold have the Vote i* ehowa to u» 
by the highest authority, our great 
Creator, find made male and female, 
whirh »how« u« that without woman, 
man is not perfert. Hhe ia man 'a help
meet for him. IH»t u* look into Ood a 
holy word and see how Ood bleaiei 
woman on e«(uality with man. Now, in 
regard to political affair», fir»t wr ire 
<lod choosing a woman (the Virgin 
Mxrv) to bring into the world the King 
of Kings and Lord of laird», Ood'» only 
begotten son. Intrusting Him In her 
rare who is the great Redeemer Poring 
the terrible oppression of the Children 
of Israel by the hand of the king of 
Canaan, wr see Ood rhoosing a woman 
(Dehors) to be judge over Ilia earthly 
people, the Jews, and also honoring a 

-------------------------------

If you do not find Gold 
Drop to In* the best flour 
you ever used take it right 
tiai k and your money will be 
cheerfully refunded

“Ttu Jlnur that u altcagi good"

THE ECHO MILLING COMPANY Lra 
Guhtoii, M is

awe»»» ideal# by «ailing mte kef bead»
. of Ike

klag "a hoe», sum, who .«ppcsaoed Ike 
Jew» mightily for twewty y «era The 
rueuh ••», by the grsul wisdom aad 
power of the» two women, Ikd'a bless 
mg wns with them aad the lead bed 
rswt far W year» Ifami Kether was a 
•owsaa awed lu ante her peuple, Ike 
Jews le mala sepplteai tee eel a ike 
hlkg sad la make reqaeal befere him 
far the Jews that they might »«* be 
d eat roved If #he had held her peere
snS said eothieg they would have all 
1er* destroyed. We »ee Ood blesaiag 
iMe women in a woederfel wav, for 
the very life ef her peuple. Ileldah, 
the praébetew», waa a warns wbe wae [ 
weed of Ood to • «plein lo the peuple # 
roeerreteg the booh of the law that 

ia Ike house of |kr l«H, 
else Ike kiug of Jodak «eel lo ker lo 
lie adviaed ia regard te Ike booh of the 
law that be might kBow what le de 
We all kaow Ikavid wa» a ma» after 
«led ‘a ewa keen, yet we eee Ood rbene 
mg a woman # Abegnlll to ekow Hevld 
iknt be wna doing wrong and to ndvkee 
him whet to do for the good of bin 
people after he iterator ruler of Israel, 
sa «he had foes»sea that he wae to be 
tbe anointed king New we have 
•eee hew llod need the women of old 
let ws now look at the women »f mod 
rrn time». First, who wae the greatest 
moeareb that ever sal on the throne of 
Knglsadf It wna n woman fVkrlorla). 
Hhe wae the first meanerh to lake tbe 
title of emprom and reign tbe dmmopd 
jubilee Hhe wee beloved by all and 
railed Victoria tbe flood, and wna won 
derfelly blessed, to tbe good ef her 
eebjert» There are ihs mauy others 
whirh were leading women, seek aa 
Joan of Are, who put herself at tbe 
heed of 10,000 troops rommaaded by 
royal officer», and attacked the enemy, 
mating them completely. Many vie 
torlwe followed aa the renaît of this oae 
woman's great aet. Frances Willard 
wa» another woman of great ability 
aad intellect. Hhe wee founder of the 
WC.T.tf. Florence Nightingale w». a 
woman of deep svmpwthy for the suffer 
lag and dying, one of the world'a great 
eat nnraee, and was railed an angei 
of mercy, firsee Purling waa another 
great woman who bas saved aad rescued 
precise» liven during her greet lifeboat 
career; and many other women of great 
renown, too numerou» to mention 
Bringing before the mikda of the people 
the «aid women of great ability and 
intellect proves that find has ant made 
her inferior to maa. We see soma of 
those women were uneducated, yet pos
sessing great ability and wonderful 
power, and would put many a man to 
shame, with all his education. Woman 
is bleused with great power, man ia 
blessed with great strength; therefore 
the two together would accomplish 
great aad noble thing». For ages man 
hna set aside the woaderful power of 
woman by depriving her of the vote, 
and the reeult has been that man hna 
become like a broken tooth and a foot 
out of joint, which in both ranee become 
helpless.

let us now for a moment dwell on 
woman in tbe home. We eee her there 
caring for the helplrae infants entrusted 
so tenderly to her care for protection, 
and instructing them in the path* of 
righteousness. An they grow in tender 
years they lean on her to be fed and 
cherished, going to her with all their 
troubles. Hhe seeks to cheer them, 
making life for them bright, and if any 
of her household is sick the first one 
on the scene is mother. We know men 
make better soldier», but women make 
the better nurses, which demands high
er qualities of brain and heart, no we 
see laws affect (he interests of women 
just as deeply as the interests of men, 
and, in fact, many laws affect them 
more gravely. Woman's gentleness has 
saved mankind from barbarism; her 
weakness therefore became the strength 
of civilization. Since woman has ac
complished wonders without the vote, 
whv should not woman, then, have the 
right to an equal share in the great 
victory by giving her the vote I

HENRIETTA WILLIAMSON. 
Terence, Man.

Dear Mary Ford:—1 am in favor of 
votes for women and will do all in my 
power to help it along. The ladies’ aid 
la taking hold of this work and a great 
many women are signing. Ood speed 
the day when women will get their 
rights, for I am one who knows what the

There’* a profit tide as well a« a pleasure side 
in the use of a

KODAK
ON THE FARM

Pictures of stock that you have to tell, pictures showing the 
development of animals at a certain age. of crop* at a certain 
stage of growth, of buddings, and of ditches» and fence* and 
roads all these can be used to advantage in systematizing and 
making your farm profitable.

Pictures of your family and friends, pictures of the places 
you visit and the thing» you and your family arc interested in - 
these will add to the pleasure» of home life for all the household.

And you can make such picture*.
The operation of a Kodak require* no technical knowledge. 

The little book that accompanies each camera tells how to 
take the pictures, how to develop the negative* and how to 
make the prints, all in a simple way that the beginner can 
easily understand. And by the Kodak system there's 
no dark-room for any part of the work.

At* jem 4»filw m wiüe m Ne Wewtraled Kedwk ( rtilagu free by well

CANADIAN KODAK CO.. LIMITED, TORONTO. CAN.

laws of Canada give a woman.
A FRIEND.

My l>rmr Friend :—Tbe beat wny to 
help in to get eaeh woman to write n 
letter to the lornl member end another 
to the provincial government. With 
moat of the newspapers muzzled with re
gard to votee for women, it ia im 
possible to make the people realise that 
women in Western Canada are really 
in earnest in deeiriug the vote. Now 
ait down and write a letter at once; 
never inind if you write badly, never 
mind if you cannot spell, write 

We Demand the Vote 
and sign your name. This will do more 
than all "the petitions that were ever 
invented to wake them up.

EDUCATION IN MOTHERHOOD
The necessity of education of women 

in matters pertaining to their health 
and to the health of the future genera 
lion is being realized by educators of 
every country. Only a few years ago 
the "students" of one of our prominent 
schools for girls were called immodest 
because they suggested that a woman 
physician he employed to give them # 
instruction in these much misunderstood 
subjects. Great strides have been taken 
in this line since then. Now tbe fore 
most schools and colleges are adding 
these subjects to their regulsr curricu 
lum.

In one of the Western American uni
versities an elective course hs» been 
planned recently for the women stu 
lient», on the rearing of babies. As

soon as it was announced, forty students 
immediately expressed a desire to enter 
these classes. The course is in charge 
of a woman physician and is of a de 
eidedly practical nature. For instance, 
one day it is planned that the doctor 
will take her pupils to a hospital where 
she will lecture while a nurse bathes a 
baby.

Another school recently has offered a 
three months' course for young women; 
this course to include anatomy and hy 
giene of the female organs, instructions 
for tbe expectant mother, general eare 
of babies, with especial attention to 
bathing, clothing and diet, and general 
care of the sick in the homes. An op 
portunity also is provided for those who 
wish to obtain sufficient hospital ex
perience to be able to recognize im
portant symptoms of disease.

Af one large college for girls, the 
freshman course of lectures in hygiene 
is compulsory. An elective course in 
advanced human physiology is offered : 
also a course in municipal sanitation 
open to seniors and juniors. This 
course, since it was first offered, has 
been largely attended. The original in- 
• estigations done by this class in re
lation to water supply, disposal of 
•owage, control of tuberculosis, etc., in 
their own home towns is very awaken 
ing and in some cases has been produc
tive of much good. At the close of the 
senior year four lectures are given upon 
reproduction, maternity and the care of 
young children. These lectures are at
tended by nearly every senior.
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worrm or it

I may not lesHt the height* I seek, 
wwliied strength mat (ail Ma;

"l <•" •MMhil peek 
rWI* lrMpr<l< May tMail me 

Rut lkuu|k thaï plan» | never gain,
I ferrie lin |..r en paie

I b Ml ha worthy ef M.

I may nul triumph ia «maw, 
llaiprta mi earnest latmr 

I may aol grasp ma h* thaï hlam 
Thr 4-irtl'el My neighbor 

• Bel though my geai l've aataa «aae. 
Thb thought «hall always dsrell with ma 

I ha watthy nf K

Thr golden gh.r> «I lot»'» light 
May aataa fall «m my wav.

Mt path may alwey* lead through eight 
I.ih» soma Hawtinl byway 

Rut though lifa*» dearest joy I mm 
Thaï» I in a aamaln» strength ie Hale - 

I will ha worthy of It."

My ilaar Nrphrat and Xiaan Thar» 
ia ae old «tying whirh Main that wa era 
givew two ran earl owr month ie ortlat 
that wa may haar jeet twiaa aa much a* 
wa my. and Ihrrr it a grant dral «4 com
mon «rear ie I hie remark Hi»» away 
to my too much and » diWnilt to harp 
•ilrnrr at thr right tiler Mon quarrels 
era Hwothrrad by jeat harping oea’a 
mouth »het than by all thr wiedom ie 
thr world So mat lion wa era provoked 
by tha rerrlreenne or unkind one <4 otbar 
|iaoplr to my batty thiege for whirh wa 
ar» afterward» heartily ashamed Tbit 
ia a dangaroue habit, and one again»! 
whirh wa nrrti to br constantly oe our 
guard I am ramindad. dear boy» and 
girt», of an amnalng «tory- t«4rf'«4 King 
Jamn |. ||r had a rurioo» ha lut.
whan young, of ruling with ht» mouth 
• •pan. and onra. while passing a muddy 
laea, thr mira »pla«hed into hi» mouth 
In grant diet raw ha l oread to hi» attmdant 
and etammrrad " What mutt I do* 
Tha mud ia galling into my month1"" 
Tha attendant, with great re apart, mid.

[(Mon
omrlPr

ESS^DOMINION 
EXPRESS

Money Orders
and Foreign Cheques 

are payable 
all over the World.

They mar he tint In payment 
of produce, tax, gas and 
elect ie lltht bill*. Interest on 
note*and mortg*ges,lnsurai cm 
premium*, subscriptions to 
newspaper* end magazines, 
r d In Isct In payment ot all 
kinds cl acounu, whether In 
or out of town.
We give you a receipt
and If the remittance goe* 
g-.tray In the malls,
we refund your money
or issue s new order free of
charge.

Tnavcu.t»s- CMtouee itiuto. 
«OMCT ecwr 

miOihBM «NO C«IL(.

Wk*m jwrt'-Nwsmg 1k**4$ »y mail,
dtWdfSrwmrf*,

DOMINION EXPRESS CO. 
MONEY ORDERS

rms ro* mont r otnint >
• a. a mb ugfttg a crura

■I ■ ■ Trappsr«,DMi*r>.:o
j IB M gg W 'M an y * ind of law F ere.
L 1 I 1 M ^ * cannot afford to dia-
P* ■ ■ vomi of their collect

H 1 BIB ■ ion» without fimt 
| ■ I obtaining our price*

went upon request 
emittance forwarded day yoods received 
xpr***N and mail «• arg*-* • n all •■hipment* 
aid bv u* Canada** L ri#sl Fwr Operator, 
our correspondence anlicited 
ohn H all am • Toronto

"Shwl ywwr mouth, my bud. " Thi« 
*» wrwad ad* lew, #«d only fur present- 
tag weplrampl thing» from getting into 
tha mouth. but al» foe heaping 
uaptanmal and wirhad thing» from coming 
owl «4 tha mouth

I command the Winning ntw In ill 
My rhihtran
tinnrd well thy lips, mm», non» ran hnow 
Whet aid from tha l.»egiia may Sow 
Whet guilt, what grief may ha leewnwd 
By one larautnoH word .

Your own
VKIT.K W MT

Don't forget tha " Rrogrews Hub "

Ihrur I ncl» Wa»l My «seta» Iwme 
and I would liha tu juin the f*rogra»» 
•l«b I think your idee of having an 
acre <4 laud for hoy* would ha all right 
for I ho»» who era lug enough In work it. 
hut aa acre <4 laad ia rather much for 
ma tu have, led .ummer my Malar 
and I had a «mail garden each and we had 
a number i4 different hind» >4 vegetable» 
in it. and »r «4d almwl *11 north. » 
wa made unite a hit tha hr.I crack owl 
uf tha ho*

I think that I would like to ha*» aa 
acre of land, but | am afraid I could net 
manage it I might ha aide to manage 
it with hoc*»» I am only 10 veer» «4 a gw 
do • idling the Hub every aurraue 

I remain town truly.
WII.I.IK. It \ll.Y 

Braduardina I* O . Man

I tear Buy It la a grant pleasure to 
welcome you and your water aa members 
«4 our Program Vlwb. Y ea. aa ear» would 
lie too much fur a hoy <4 your age. but 
a plot 14 «ey W feat by no feet deep ran 
yield pale a lug mail U property cwHr 
vated \» «Win aa three Hub» grow 
stronger we will imwe a certiffrate. but 
of course the boy» and girl» must either 
have done aumr work or lie preparing 
to do work of Mime aort in order to hr 
Heated a memtiar s4 I hear Hull» Let 
me know what yon are doing from time 
to time

Y'our own
I M 'LK WKST

THK LOVK Of f'HRIST
"Tie tha love that make» new heroes, that 

draw» them ont «4 the mira 
Of sin and dagradation to vision» purer 

and higher.
That lead» to united field» «4 joy. service 

and plirait love.
That make» them rise ahovr thrm«Hve« 

to highest realm» above
"Ti» the love Imforr which Satan i|uaila 

and «inner» hand tha knee.
Xnd wondering little children ia 

adoration me
It give» pee re unto the aged, and strength 

unto the weak.
And «trongast men will find it wherever 

they may seek.
And prirr and taka it with them wherever 

they may roam;
The hive that cheer» and purifia» and 

brighten» every home.
The love that ever bid» U» "coma," that 

helps u» cron* tha ford.
That lead» unto eternal rest ia Jasna 

f'hrist the Lord

SINDBAI) THK SAILOR
Aa Sindbad the Sailor in aitting in 

the mansion which hr had built in tha rily 
of Bagdad, ha heard a poor porter in the 
•tract »ay:

“ Man are not rewarded according to 
their merit. I have worked harder than 
Sindbad, and yet he live» in aplendour 
and I live in miwry. "

Sindbad wa» moved by the porter's 
eomplsint. snd he invited him to come 
in and listen to the story >4 hi* adventures.

" IVrhapa when you have learned by 
what sufferings I won my wrath." aaid 
Sindbad, “you will lie more eon tented 
with your own lot in life

"Look at my white hair and worn 
face! I seem an old man. But how 
young and strong I was when I sailed 
away to make my fortune by trading 
in at range countries! Soon after we 
departed our ship was lieealmed near a 
little island, and we got out to look at 
l|ie place. But w hat we had taken for an 
island was only the green Inch <4 a great 
whale

NOW A HOUSEHOLD 
NAME

RiD LABEL

Hm widely end fa» era My known la Bine Rlhhwa Tea that M has baewwta 
■ hew «ahold aama hi Waal era < aaada "Mae Bihhaa" man Be the leader 
the ffrwt gel re wtaaer. and tha law Mvaa ap ta that aama If It doe» not fatty 
aetiefy TOV year grocer will rafaad year money.

“As soon a* wa landed il began In 
•way In and fan. and than it plunged 
beneath the wave» and IHt we straggling 
ie the ara I lieging to a large piece 
of wood, I waa washed a«hoee on a desert 
island

“flare I thought I «howld have storied 
But on wandering about I found a Hump 
of frail tree», and hidden aawrng them 
wa» a great white l«ail alaiut lifty fart 
ia rise After rating »me >4 the fruit 
I crept bruanth the great while halt and 
lay down lo «leap Ju»t aa I wa» Hoeing 
my ayea I looked up. and mw thaï I ha 
»ly wa» darkened by thr wing* of a 
gigantic bird

••"Hood heavea»'" I evHaimed 'This 
great white 1*11 ia the egg «4 that mon* 
trows kind of bird that «auor» rad a roc '

“ And » il wa» The me set I led on 
the egg under whirh I waa lying, and 
one <4 it» Haw», which wa» aa big aa the 
trunk <4 a tree. »tueh in my dram

"At daybreak the roe lieu up into 
the air. and carried me to aurh a height 
that I could not aee the earth Then it 
descended uilh such speed that I nearly 
lost my mnses Aa it alighted I freed 
my dress from it* clew, and found myself 
in a deep valley cut off from the world 
by a circle of high, steep mountains

“ft waa the Y'elley >4 Diamond»! The 
ground waa covered with precious stones 
Full «4 joy, I Iwgan to fill my pocket» 
with them, but mv joy was w«m turned 
to terror. The valley was haunted by 
great serpent», and I could find no mean»
of escape

"I crept into a cava and blocked up 
tha o|wning with a large «lone, but all 
night I wa» kept awake by the hissing 
>4 thr serpent » At daybreak they re- 
tired, a« they were afraid i4 the rue that 
need then to visit the valley in search of 
food. So I stole out <4 the cave, and 
I waa then knocked over by wimething 
that rame tumbling down I be mountain* 
It wa* a great piece >4 freih meal. Ae it 
rolled along, the diamond* on the ground 
at nek to it. Ixroking up, I saw on thr 
mountain* a band <4 men, who were 
preparing to roll another piece <4 meat 
down into tha valley

**'l have heard <4 thi* mean* <4 getting 
diamond».' I aaid to myself, 'll strikes 
me that it ia also a good means «4 getting 
away.’

"I then tied myself to the piece of 
meal, and hid beneath it, and presently 
an eagle swooped down and eeised the 
meat and carried it to it* neat on the top 
•4 the mountain». The band <4 men 
drove the eagle away, and turned the meat 
over to pick off the diamond* that had 
stuck to it, and found me tied to it.

"When they had got the diamonds 
they needed, we all sailed for home. 
But on passing the desert island my 
companions landed with an axe and broke 
open the great white ball. A terrible 
scream rang through the sky. The roe 
had seen them' They rushed bar k to 
the ship, and we quickly sailed away;

bat the rvw followed es. hearing ie it* 
• law* a vast p«rre >4 granite Thi. it 
dropped on owr «bip. an I down we all 
went into the sea Holding on lo a frag 
meat «4 wreckage with one hand, ami 
•wnaming with the other. I managed lo 
reach another island.

"It was a deli.tou» spot! Sparkling 
•Iream, ran hrtsrrcn vineyards fall • 4 

rape» «ml orrtiar.ls full uf trail These 
met a stravge old man. who made 

Sign* to me to carry him over owe «4 thr 
streams As s aa aa I hoisted him ww 
my back, the old man threw hie leg» 
over my week and squeezed my throat so 
that I fainted When | rame to, be waa 
still fiscal on my «bowlder» There lo
re meined all day and all night, and when 
I awoke west morning there he was still 
lie never got off

"lie made me hie slave. When, ia 
order to keep up my strength. I made 
Mime wine owl uf the grapes, he took it 
from me and drank it all up Happily, 
it waa too strong for him. and. releasing 
hia hold of my neck, he fHI lo thr grownaf. 
and I killed him

" By the shore I met wuwe sailor*, 
with whorn | returned lo Bagdad

"'That was the I Nil Man <4 the See. " 
they aaid to me. * You are the first 
perwin that has escaped from being at 
last strangled by him *

"Now don't you think," awoi Sindbad 
to the porter, "that I hare earned all 
the rirbra that I brought away from the 
Valley of Diamonds*"

The imrler agreed that he had. sad 
wind bad then gave him a handsome 
present, and he went hstinc more con
tented with his own lot in life.

Cerarr Mais St. sad Aleissdrr A vs Ta» 
Paras*** Hole! of Wlssigog- Ostrsdy 
located G»od or si. ••«! warn, comfort-

Rate $1.50 to $2.00 per day
JAg. MORTON, to*.

FREE BUS

WiNNlFfc '»

%MlP TO U%

VCM I »•

MANITOBA
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Grain Growers' Sunshine Guild
Headquarters:

Conducted by MARGARET SHIELDS

:< Grain Growers" Guide, Winnipeg
Aaaart#t* IwiaUfiKip li» fl W
BO lhilr< Mm' IS
KG IkHfx r-ntUmre'ef ... M
* G Bottom . kiWn-n ,1 . as

oajam
Te feed en.I Hot hr Me hungry child 
To «relif? Ike Utah uf a»#K invalid

wv«*il We «II had • im ll«pp,
f hrl.tma» u4 Xr« Ynu. and rl»«l I» 
keep pee M « pul «lew ten tUf 
again

Knell Metl'l (iminl. Uerekell Seek
Vim ere hen mit uHr-me le »el Sn- 

•kiw finikl lkJp> «ill U Ml fnreenf 
ie ■ fee dap ». ale» arahenky rant 
Write again a ad tell me Ma id area

Rarhrl Vyaeford. 1 arwoaalw. Niafc 
Manx thunk» f«i Ik* Hwedey erhtwil 
raid*, elan da Meath reading. \nm peal 
aiehra law Ik* nnra <d ap «-eh defier 
Ik* rwwiiee X*ar ai* a ri*al jay le at*

Kiedly M aw k*er front row agaia

row the -nanuT" um m
T» I» ret net a ad rand ally pmriinj f«i 

filial* idiær 
MBlpir dr*d id kiadara* due*.

A enrd id rowforl agnhrw ;
A frrttrw* pram I» f..»l for «a*
. " hi— brail la rreakrd of timbra.
A a art id «rlf.drwylw* In»*.

**«ew alftrkrn »a* to me*.
Are. in Ik* a'fkl id God aimer.

Mm* lira ut if a I Ikaa praiar *

»hi:ri: to send hi nhhixr
letter». pnat raid* or hnnka — Maatn

Waller Mr Millan. f»l Rrarne JH-, Win
nipeg. Mn Wirwkigblnw. ift Yuaag 
JH . kiaaipii. a d*ai old led? ekm* 
keahewd dtrd la Nouai*! tree tag kri 
• ilk-el wwane. Mr» Mr Nr*. Tehrrrelai 
ll—apiial. HailM Ae* Hr»» irawailwr 
lhal Mn Mi Xrr raaaid ana erf letter*.

> <mld tirai ly apper* • 
a ad rlwriful letter- llandd Given. leali
Ini* 1er Ik* Wind Br»ntl«rd. Owl 
llanJd lima • report l« uar id Ik* b*»« 
nklawnl by Ik* Manitoba rkUdrra al 
Brawl fold la erarty all »wk|*rl» bn 
aw ike al* rarrllrnl end kia roaderl Ik* 
aaaw. ae lhal a* bar* ***** frame Ie 
h* pnmd id «or Mind Seaehia* key.

< HILDBENTt BADGE . FIVE VENT*
Ilea l yew weal *#*?

uisuxnei
*'l>o Iky lilll*. do it aril.

Iki a bel light a ad mean* l *11. 
j»n «bal wrong a ad eorroe Haim.
I neqerr aie and rorrr «bam*

**lka Iky lilll*. Iboegh it k* 
ilrrennrea and dredyry.
The? ebom I hnel apiadlre mad* 
lialiwird fragmraI, ekra II* bad*

“l>o Iky lilll*. liod baa mail*
Million l*e»*a fui forest «bail*.
Haw Ural «tara thru glory bring, 
tied rmpteyrth rr*r>thing ”

TRirun
"IN what uar my eiaelr. loving word.

Or tbr work of aiy treble band1 
No mom to tkr wind* than a amglr a*d* 

la to tkr rhoru» grand;
No mom than I hr liaient argmmt ia 

To tkr wkrdr id Ik* rirHtag hand

“Yrt wilkoul lhal amglr noir lhr eong 
la aol aa I hr aalleir willed;

And tkr rirrtr ia aid, if ila enwllret part 
la loat by tbr hand unabillrd;

So without thy lovieg word and work 
God’a pinna wrra unfulfillrd "

l.illian Wall. YHlow (inwe. Saak — 
Yon err indeed very welcome to our 
Guild. Hutton will lie arnt forward in 
a few daya Am glad you like reading 
let 1er» in Tbr lirai» tiro were' Guide 
Give my h»** to your two brother» 
Write again

Kate Sanderenn, Holland. Man—Yes. 
I received the picture booh* and loques 
which you kindlt *nl in «orne lime »*-• 
Glad In Hear you have formed a lodge 
to help Sunshine, and I wish you every 
aurrea*. Funny picture*, etc., will be 
very accepta Mr NHlie Steven aon'a mem
bership card will be sent forward in a few 
days. Write again

NHlie Hire. Binsrarth. Man.—You are 
heartily welcome to oar Sunshine Guild 
I will send yon membership card in a few 
day*. Try and form a branch of Sunshine 
in your school. Any sort of picture 
books made out of old post cards, Christ
mas cards, etc., will lie very acceptable 
to give to my tick little one» in the hos
pitals and at home. Write again

Gladys Cook, secretary-treasurer Kenlis 
Sunshine Hub —Many thanks for your 
very nice letter giving me a report of 
your Hub You must indeed be working 
hard to have a membership of thirty- 
three already. Glad you received the 
buttons and lied era safely. Clothing, 
etc., was received. Will send button 
asked for in a few daya Wishing your 
club every success. Write again

Mary I., Ismond, Kenlis. Saak.—Thanks 
very much for your very nice letter. 
Glad you are having such aucceas with 
your Sunshine Hub. Thanks for thirty- 
five cents endo»ed Badge VII go for
ward at. once Hope you will make a 
suers as of your mode lessons Practice 
hard. Write again and let me know how 
you are gettin^along

Annie A. McConnell, Ifamiots, Man — 
Many thanks for I he twenty-five cents

»

Samar Can* at Sewta Raw m Naiiwtn

üifl r II SANTA
ROSA

FLORIDA C. E C,

The Garden Spot of the World
THE opportunities at Sentg Rosa. Fla., 

for the industrious men. with s<mu- 
capital. are practically unlimited. 

Nature has done so much that very little 
is left for the settler after he has once got
ten his land in shape. The soil is a deep, 
rich, hlacli. sandy loam—something very 
exceptional for Florida. We will send 
you, together with our literature, a sample 
of this soil. You may have heard that 
Florida ia all white sand but we want to 
convince you. without it costing you a 
penny, that there ia at least some first- 
class soil and it ia found at Santa Rosa.

At Santa Kona you have plenty of rainfall twelve
months in the year. Irrigation is unheard of. Crop 
failures almost unknown. Better than irrigated 
land and at about one-tenth the coat. You can 

- easily raise two and three crops each year on tin- 
same ground. These crops will net you from $100 
to $500 profit per acre each year, according to the 
crops you raise. The finest a ml highest priced 
oranges of Florida can be raised on this land, and a 
producing orange grove is worth from $1,000 to 
$.1.000 per acre. It coats about $100 an acre to 
plant them figure the profits yourself. Grspe- 
fruit, figs, pears, peaches, plums, grapes, and all 
kinds of berries and semi-tropical fruits produce 
abundantly. You can also raise enormous crop* of 
corn I sweet and field.) oats, hay. clover, sweet and 
Irish potatoes, sugar cane, celery, tomatoes, let
tuce, cabbage, radishes, turnips, and all kinds of 
early and profitable vegetables. Not a better place 
in America for raising and fattening all kinds of live 
stock. Grass for pasture the year round. Don't 
have to stable and dry-feed six months in the year.

The climate at Santa Rosa is one of the finest in 
the United States r-o exceptions. No sunstrokes 
in summer—no frostbites in winter. An ideal place 
the year round. No better place for Rheumatism and 
Bronchial Troubles. Fine hosting, fishing, bathing, 
and hunting. Salt water on two sides. Lumber for 
building very reasonable. Good store*, church and 
school. A fine settlement of good northern and 
Canadian people. No negroes.

READ WHIT THESE MEN SAT $
Mr. c. D. May**. Waken*. Kan» , who n*M 1» mere* at

owr Uml. end who fame over Sm mere* in Kan**» say*. “The 
land ia worth Ilf»» per erre •» www» aa it ie rimed I liked it an 
murh I couldn't help roywlf and hm»ght UM irm."

Mr. W. G. Smell, Ocwf. Mima., who traveled through 
Dakota, Southrrn Alberta. Canada. Ommfi. Montana, and Idaho 
writ»»: "I wa» Rurpriad to find *vch land in FWida. I thought 
the climate perfect and made up my mind I had found the place I 
kwihed m Ww»g for. I bought land and intend making Santa Km* 
my home

/ Hamarth, San* a Kama, Fla , (previously of lnni«faif, 
Alta.. < anadal may* "The climate is better than California, la 
Feb wary we hud new vegetable*, new potatoes», turnip*, green * 
pea», lettuce, and radin he»,""

Karl SeyJel, Santa Kama, write»: *T would not well my land 
for SKWI per acre. "

e £• O SiamunJ. IBIS Hally St., Kanmam City, Mo., elate»; 
"In my opinion, Santa Rom ha» a great future, especially for 
Orman»

C. H. G alrlmmith, Tamara, Hehr., write»: "Everything 
muential to the making of a truly great country *« present there 
already and the noil cannot he »>irpa*«rd anywhere.”

We could quote from dozen* of such letter* Hut 
wo want you to wnd for our beautifully illustrated 
literature felling all about this wonderful land of 
sunshine, flowers and opportunity# We send this 
absolutely free# |»o*tagp prepaid, also a liberal 
sample of soil. Send the coupon today.

CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
r•••••••••••••«••••••••••#••••••••••■•••

SANTA ROSA PLANTATION CO.,
F. II Herttmestem Building, 201 ». Sth Ay*., Chlssgs, III.

Gentlemen: Please send me by return mail, Absolutely
Free, pontage prepaid, your Illastrated Literature, 
Sample of Soil, etc., etc. I promise to read it over carefully.

.Vo me

Street & So. or R. F. U...................................... ................

City.................................State

A
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Sample Market
r*«» n

TW «Mf4r «uHkn eowld reel*, lh. 
•J" *” r' lk» mine* calw .4 lu.

W» •*"»»« • ♦*!«*"■ *il ail round 
Il m4 m twtlfMlNl liwi Wiiiipy
wn# no» a» r---l « p.,nt I* « MR>t4. 
*ark»l a* llmwaej». tnt* llxt* 
•et* Bel a* mai Beer anil* iIk». Ui 
Uinerapi.il* del eel he,» wart, a* met 
m>IU M* Ihr aaeiplr markrl e». 
'•laMtehrd TW enllrr* .4 Umerep^d,. 
•*»» «pen*4 |*> IW wnoplr mark»!. 
Wreea» il mmnt llwl IW, had le per 
me»» 1er tW eWel. hui lh»y had le «n 
*" ,7 «ampl» markrl le lay iWlr *ram 
ehrlhr» l W) likr*| H or eut \| |W 
pftmrel lien le < eaeda II» Wralrte 
""'•»»* look IW rkairr raie and Ml lh» 
piue mm le gn le IW mark»!* <4 thr 
eefld le •« lh» pftr», bel eilh a «aeiplr 
•"•'h*. preridrd prepn far,Mo. err» 
prend»! et lh» l»rmieal* and lh» hlmelilt 
of «raie ee. pr»*»f»rd. lh», eeeld haïr 
le par a prvenum fer ad «mie ahor* 
lh» gradr r»quir»m»at*

A» le Mlihig
Mr Kmardy raid iWr» u»r» al pr»*»el 

le*. >)<lra< <4 eéiiei. *■ lhal a a. not 
alleard by lew aed ee» lhal ee* TW 
Br*t «a» lhal prartir»d al lh» Irtmieal 
rVralor*. ehrf» lh» uprmlera miird 
Ihrir owe grain with lhal of IW farm»r* 
aed etWr proplr who did nid ewe ri»râl
er» TWrr ee* aim a miiiag al lirrr- 
pmd. whmr Ihr dreb-r* hoeghl dl Brrr al 
gradr* aed eurrd iWm m aa le loiild 
np a rrrtaie «landard of w Wat Wferr 
•riling le lh» enllrr* le ordrr la ha«v 
a aamplr markrl M ee* qyr»**ary fer 
beyrrr» lo harr |W pnrilrgr <4 lra*ieg 
•orrial bina al IW Imwieal* in who-h 
le» y might «1er» IW gram a huh iWy 
had lureghl al il* inlheair râler aed Ihrrr 
mi* H as IW old réunir, dralrr* did 
The aar rrarnea nn|n{ for IW «air 
<4 berlrjr en IW «ampir markrl. bel te 
harlry IW gain lo Ihr proderrr would 
W girelrr brrauur of iW grralrr «prrad 
hrlerrn gradr»

R Mrhrnru- aim apekr in favor <4 
|W aamplr markrl. and aft»» brirf dia- 
rwaaion a, to tW wording id IW rvwdolictn 
il waa unanimoody adeplrd aa Iel lew*

"Thai I hi* ronrreliee rneaidrra a 
aamplr markrl ahaolnlrly nrrraaary lo 
•rrurr for ua ihr Irwr valor of owr grain, 
and that our nmgirr W iealrurtrd lo 
lakr eurh atrpa aa in Ihrir diarrrliee may 
arm nrrraaary lo arrurr awrh mmplr 
markrl. "

tgrirallural Implrmrnl I lull»*
TW following mud ul urn* wry» rarrird 

unanunoualy :
Movrd by C. II Bumrll. Oakville, 

emmdrd by R M Wilaon, Marringhiiret
“That l hi* renvrnlion inaliort our 

rxrrutivr lo form a remmitlrr lhal «hall 
inquirr into Ihr prirr* ,4 agrimlloral 
implrmrnl* madr in < anacls and olWr 
reunlrir*. and remparr IW prirr* paid 
Ihrrr with lhour wr pay hrrr. and lakr 
Ihr nrrrtwary »|rp* lo plarr lW *amr 
lirferr IW tariff remmi**ien appointed 
by tW Dominion govrrnmrnl

” Further, lhal they lakr *l»p« lo arrurr 
lhal IW faimrr* id IW Dominion «hall 
W repmwntrd on that rommi»«ion in 
proportion to tbrir numWra and iWir 
financial intemt*. ”

I Hrrr I L»gl«lation
Movrd by Chart»* Longman, errondml 

by II. L. Montgomery
"That wr rndonr thr till prepared 

by the Manitolia Direct ti-gidation 
Lragur to W prrurntrd lo thr Manitolia 
Legidatiirr at thr nr*t *r**ion, and that 
wr direct our executive to xeoprrutr 
with tW lragur in presenting tW aamr. 
and that immediately at the ronrluaion 
of thia convmtion eerh aub-aaaorietioe 
wait upon it* representative^ in IW local 
lrgidaturr and arrurr from him if fiewhle 
a plnlgr to support thr Dirrct legislation 
Bill referred to. "

Lumber Duties
Moved by T. W. Knowles, Emerson, 

seconded by Ale*, fiiuidwin :
"Rraolved, that this convention protest 

moat strongly against any change Wing 
madr by thr Dominion government re
specting either raising or imposing a 
duty on rough lumWr.

Moved by 1. X. Itrown, aeconded by 
W. II. Bewell:

“That we view with alarm the report 
that effort* are aluiut to be made to gain 
control of the rapid* of the St Lawrence 
River, and we urge the government that 
this source of power lie retained for the 
benefit of the people '

“It all depends on what you Sow !

CANADA’S BEST SEEDS
“Tried and True”

Every M ratrrwrr

WBawa. Maniai*
M nr* Bagla,#!** 

' rw trail*Humai art
■ Orleg law» aecTyi 
Win Blew King. a. a B.w*« 
rtaa. flaw PremaaT 
C*c* Tea» Pram"

Wenkwaamra Dam

lb»y arm iW Eadbo and HarSrwl at Kartk. 
rwwplrd with Prwdwrtiveweww and (reed QwsINy

WE NAME A FEW OF THEM
e*u *»•*« OaaMawm I B e BacUaM Bor*
«2!Ü».0rÜ a..* Omi. Malais I free Haaata
wsama hhpw vtmi # » .iwy^mgi g^aa*Alfalfa mmma
lo». Haw H*wry peg Waa Oetew. S B •* B i S I belle*
Oebbag*. Hew Bart* C.p*aS»g*w “ <**>•• Bair* Baity Bag

OI»ry *f BaAbataa* Pee*. »*id*a Week*»* Basely
KBgawaa In ~

CarrM Haw lawitlia D*W

Ask for our BIG Catalogue !
WE ALSO PI BUSH

BOOKLETS ON CULTIVATION
Telling SECRETS OF SUCCESS in Western Garden and Field

ay aspect Worn* aotBarmm aog prapacag far ear

“Marquis” Wheat “Victory” Oats (White)
pcapagalag sag nacg by Prof Baaagara wrica*«t * Prapagaug aog aaaad by Pre# NNama Wabeet a **•> farpaac fee aacUwaaa ptOMltooa **« «eality pcagartiraeeea «aalny iluaam af baU aog aufaam "PîTi.w

These Two Varieties mark a New Era in Western Agriculture
Oat «rape af be*» Marqai* Wbmi eng Vinery Oat* war* grwwa mm mat awe larme a Wert» Oaaual Baabaicbawaa. aog era 

free tram fra*. reel ar mat If laiaiaalag writ* fee aemplee aog pure*

GRIMM’S ALFALFA
eat geeg maw ay far aaag ogarag a* 
_ ' OPPLT tbat w* win

Tk* HOW aatkarttla* aalta la agrlalng caaum u _____ ■ ■ ■
c*r*f«lly ta***Ug*1»d Ik* wtaauea ang I kart la OWLT 0*1 SOÜBOB 6P «UP!
OBIMMS At.PAt.rA Tk* l»ll yialg af ***W waa alma*, a iompl*l* fallar*
•waged **• ad* af tk* OBWUIWg 0*1** a ALPALPA avalUkla Tk* grawc
b* «old la Caaada at lee* Ibaa «1 20 par lb. poauatd 1100 I be SI IS. fob. Wlaalpog» Bfawara wanting Awn writ* as 

■ ereg ike aartk 1er alfalfa af SPBCIaL HABDT 0HABA0TBB ««liable far mHl»eu*e ee Ik* Oaaaglaa pea

awtaa la »«, waalbar Tbar* are aaly a 
r la balding B el eeeb a prtaa tkac it a

W* ba*e 
far lb* OBHOIHB 

few

fallar* m ISII. ewtag l« war w**tb*c redacts*
We baa* amor ■ ■ I
I giatctn* tbat pregacag (aog t**4 la farmer **aaoa* •*Sited a ***d trap fallar* _ ■____ _ H ■______ ________

Ik* vnaUty belew eec *i*ad*rd Oat af all lb* Iota •«kernel from Ible «allaeat. Barepa aad Asia, wa bare olccul lb* tw* 
fallowing and raa racamaMad team far HABDIHBM. TBUBHSlg TO BBPBBnBWTATlOH PUBITT PBBBDOM non WBBDP
AKO STBOHO VITAIJTT

SPECIAL TURKESTAN IMPORTED, 20 Ibe. for $5.25, 100 I be. $25.00 
SPECIAL NORTHERN DRYLAND, 20 Ibe. for $5.25. 100 Ibe. $25.00

fOUB MAHAOBB lUTBUD* ÜSIHO THIS LATTBB LOT OH HIS OWW rABM IH SASKATOHBWAHl
F.O.B. Winnipeg, Bags included

OBOWBBS DBStBIHO L0WEB PBICBD ALPALPA (OO EBHWBHT STAHDABO) PLBASE WAITS 
BECOME OWE OP OOB CUaTOMEBa WAITS TODAY AMD KIHDLT MB ATI OH THIS PAP8B

Steele Briggs Seed Co. Limited
WINNIPEG, CANADA

■wrtorgo*
■•’’•la-fpo* : we«’ENS 

CXE4IMERSUfl/T

./ L OWES* Cm

FAC1— THE OWENS
SMUT MACHINE

IS the only machine by the use of which you can 
lie ahncilutely sure that every kernel is treated, 
and that all the amut l*lls, pin oat*, rag weeds, 

etc., are floated out. In thia machine all the grain 
is submerged, thereby leaving all the light stuff to 
float and be skimmed off.

Made in Two Size»
No. 3-30 bushel» per hour 
No. 4-50 bushel» per hour

STOCKS AT WINNIPEG, REGINA AND SASKATOON

THE HARMER IMPLEMENT COMPANY
1 182 PRINCESS STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.
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News from Ottawa
«■—i■■ i *— r>» •

•ml ‘<r< i'M| alal-iy. ■ k«K I ÜMib l<
..nruW) I» Ih»

•»lk la Ibr halxl- l4 lh*l **ieei»i 
IM>V aa 1 mW I» .1 a* • rwaiWMMMM rat 
hr aaaalr. •«• pl»'*-4 ihr ehulc rowlnl.
sapera (aima aa4 ■••fi. «Mr% h nu» ci».
Ifinirai lu felfr eliiilrrnwl *'S|'*n ml tir'
gwvrceiariil Tir ge,s muerai al*» lalrt 
pwecr im tMa art lu MpatifMir. I» tua- 
elmrl an-t lu In» Irranaal rlrralun 
lu lir fui liai llw «rCàsh ialcfwal wkwi 
H bas ir*rl»«|wfr hrr» elrrleml ha* * 'fl r*i 
aaaie*l lir ialrfral* uf lir faraavr «hall la 
•bauaalrrl a* lai a* junuil» «mf «uri 
IrffUl >al rlrialuf* aire «uaelru. Inl. «W 
bu III «r Iraa.l. a >11 lw> rua bf lir tuwuii*. 
aa 4 II eiH lu lirtr b naine a* lu upifale 
liru rlrraiera ia auMBlwe la iBarhirgmg 
Ibr .lulu. a Urb afr »••■ placet upnn Ihr 
■<Rtrr> ai» air rarrytag «al lir art a* 
Il ia* leua ne lir .Malair Ui.“

lénrreiere« a*4 l aewlubr

Wbe» Ihr «Irlail* 4 Ihr lull arfr la km 
iHiwrirrf, M taws esc anairt I liai lir 

Irufl'e p«arn air fr*lnrir.| l»y Ibr 
fiequrat arruftrerr >4 lir rlaa«r, "by 
ar.el wili Ihr mawil «4 Ihr purnwa- 
i ,*H«eril " l>r Xrrlrj piaalnl lu «rr- 
lia «l. rnorriai " regulations' an»l 
•Irrlaml liai lir lerlueoa >4 line »oc*l« 
la lia rlauer <M a«>l prfiail Ihr «ami- 
lalilu le la lir roaiaii«4»arf* a» aa* giira 
by lb> lull uf laal >raf. Ilr ralb-l a'Irn 
liae l. lir loi liai Ihr Me ail eh* l.rate 
Grower» a ira rrt rally la ■ «moi hait 
l*a«ftr*i a vrry «Irony i> «Jalâia rr*a**tia< 
i*.lh interior au4 Irrniiaal rbrelor* 
Tie entera anal >4 Maoilolia ha«l lura 
> .illrfl Upon lu plarr il* Mrtrabe ro*nii«- 
uj* un an al*u4alrlr m4rprn>lrnl hau* 
Tir lirai» llreerrt tlu> **W for lir aar 
thing ia rr«anl lu lir .••nnaifrouf* 
ah» »o»M lu appianlr*| anrh-f |U« Mil 
Tir UN woul-l nul ar -I lir •Irawnil* >4 
Ihr fareur* who »*ki-'t lut a commission 
ailh ronlr>4 over Ihr *rain lfa«|r «Imllar 
|o lir r-Hilr»! rarrri*r<l by ihr railway 
ruamiuion nrrr waller* a If rt lin* Irnns- 
portation Ilr N .rlr y arnl on le *ay 
liai if Ihr boanl i« I» lu >4 any tabu, 
il «iooM. by inliwalr hn*.wlr4«r ul Ihr 
«ilaalion. *u brllrr fillcit lu wakr proper 
an<t nrmeery rub-* and fr*ulali*-n* 
than Ihr government In Ihr iaientrar 
lion uf tbu commission there «hould lu 
no questmoi .4 inlrrfrnrmr in Ihr a.l- 
ministration >4 llu 'ilaalion al lir ter
minais If everything had lo lu referred 
|o llllawa. Ihr ùlnalwm. hr *anl, w.oil.l lu 
woree than under p re «rat rondition*. 
and il noald lu a* well not lo appoint 
lie board

Mrighen Agaln«t Indrp. nd> ni
Cam mission

Arthur Mrighen. aflrr «une lilllr rross- 
hrin* with l>r. Ncclcy a* l>» whal would 
ntaalilnlr an “indeprndrnl ' commission 
•late.l frankly thaï hr would nol approve 
.4 anythin* that would plarr the eoinmi*- 
«ion in a position where they wool I lu 
indrprn.lrnl id I he aovrrnwrnl. Aril hrr 
would hr appr<>« e of *urh a Ihing in pro- 
vinrial Iryidalion. Ihr prim-iple lain* 
too vital and loo «aired. The lommi* 
««on, hr averred, mu*! lu re»pon»iblr In Ihr 
*o\rrnmenl. and Ihr government must lu 
responsible for Ihr work of ad win ideal ion. 
lie thought that Dr. Neeley'» principal 
idea wa« lo emliarra** Ihr government

Mr. I Niter «aid there wa« no doubt 
that the people who were looking for the 
passage .4 lhi« legidalion, along the line* 
Indicated by Dr Neeley, have in their 
mind* an ideal rondition under whirh 
there would lu a la>anl to deal with the 
grain question whirh would be abeolutrly 
indepenilent of politics. While it **» 
desirable that the llou*e «hould eonforw 
to that ideal a* far as prai lieable. hr did 
not know that il eould lu «laululrl; 
carrieil out and «till have a bill which 
would work satisfactorily. The House, 
he said, should again have the opportunity 
i>f discussing the matter on the thinl 
reading.

Knd In Anarchy
Mr. Faster, after noting that Mr 

Oliver approached the i| nest ion a little 
differently from Dr. Neeley, «aid that 
this wa* doubtless due to the circumstance 
that the ex-minister had more experience 
in government work. Dr. Neeley had 
caught at an ideal and pressed it to a 
conclusion which to hi* mind might end 
in anarchy. It would lu possible to give 
too much power ami make the commission 
too indepenilent. In the end the govern
ment must be responsible. It. was the

miration 14 l he hr* I** gtwv Hu rommt* 
•finer» esea w*-r* |*»«ef than was nr, 
psMed wader lhe bsN .4 last »*■■■« fin 
•4*1 1*41 left spp* lau ,1s atasutnlrG Is*

no awrwblta* a,odd »«wu from the 
Imerd HuN

Afr kio.wb* faibil l>. a* « hat jwali- 
i slna llure aosabf lu foe a«hi ,g I hat a 
leaird he aled ia Fort h dll* in shout L 
•luring the rush u»*oa. send doe a lo 
IHlaaa loan»* their o guts twins *a«hie*e*l 
!•> lb* go. era meal 11,- wnsM n «4 
llu railway lwwr4 Were btl lo lluir nan 
•liw ration •» lluse waller*, a ad why not 
•hi* lawrd wbùh would r*«elf»4 I he great 
gram I ra«b1 \*4hiu* should hr done
lo iM|e.k busSlua* Tlu go.criuual 
rsmld lu *afe-guarded by pronding aa 
appeal lo I be govefaur-ta-eoaaryl »* is 
•!•••• '■•brill* It a *1 » • • t. I

Mi hosier in reply said that llu 
government had always lo consider 
llu p*e*«rlwbly id wwHhing creeping 
la I ha I «hould not be allowed Mr eould 
aot. he «aid. like lo place llu grata cow- 
wisaioa on esarlly I he war plane a* 
lhe railway leaird. because, for power and 
scope nf yunoluliow. llu laller Isard did 

knd it. ■ •(..*! m lb. a.uld
Mr IN|.er bid rowsrdrrabb sire** oe 

Ibr fart Ihal Ihr |w*lgweals i4 I he railway 
laasol affect a few roeporalwiaa, bwl Ihal 
I hie board would roelr*4 l he grain trade j 
•4 I aaada. a huh Mr By me Walker 
plarr» al a<110,0011,IWKI « year lie corn- 
lolled Mr l"oeler‘« roeleaiioe that the 
tall would give llu rowwi««inner* greater 
power than llu tall <4 lad year I Use 
to. nf bat year's Nil gare the rommt* 
•loners wore power lo art „n I heir own 
initialise under ruaditnm* <4 dree* and 
earned oat llu idea «4 an indeprndrnl 
board lo a greater «legree than thus Ihr 
present lull lie impressed upon llu 
minister llu were»»ity «4 giving llu board 
power to lake ail Hie nader condition*
•4 dree* without a reference In INIawa

W F. Marie»». I he only la* I cm mem
ber lo lake part ia llu diw ueonn. said il 
would be eulBciral if there aa* a rbu*r 
pmsidiag Ihal any lime Ihr gnvrramenl 
could review and recall any art >4 llu 
niaimiedoa ' ' l*ut I he re*poa*ilulil y on
these men If they do nol do lluir work 
satisfactorily, appoint heller nun." he 
said lie eould nol see why a minister 
should occupy half hi« lime in pulling a 
rubier stamp on the arts <4 a commission 
appointed In do waul king 

Will Reconsider
It was finally agreed lo let the «relion 

pan*, the minister agreeing to consider 
Ihr suggestions made with a view In a 
possilde reconsidérai mn

On Thursday there was a long and 
•Itsolulrly non-parlisan discussion on 
I he ebuces dealing ailh the inspection «4 
grain. The qiudnm <4 a «ample market 
was thoroughly di*ru*«rd In reply lo 
a question by Dr Neeley, who advoraled 
a -ample market «I Winnipeg, (be minister 
informed the House that Ihr drain 
t#rowers now in the capital went the 
terminal elevator* owned and operated 
by Ike government before a «ample market 
I» established, j

W. D Maples «aid that in hi» opinion 
Ihr majority i4 lhe farmers of ihr West 
are anxious to have a sample market 
and that it would mean a neat deal to 
the pnwlmvr. A terhniral discussion 
billowed, there lieing a general agreement 
that there is no -harm in mixing grain 
lirforr a certificate i« issued but that it 
should not lu allowed after the grade has 
I wen fixed.

Consideration of the remaining clauses 
of the liill will prolmbly take several days.

Terminal Elevator Question
In introducing the terminal elevator 

question at the Brandon convention 
It Mi krnrir said an appointment had turn 
made for a confère nie tut ween representa
tives of the drain Growers and members 
of the government at Ottawa to discuss 
the Canada drain Hill which was tub ire 
the House of Commons. The president, 
Afr. Menders, and himself had arranged 
to leave for Ottawa immediately at the 
close of the convention and it was neces
sary that they lu given instructions as 
to the stand they were to take in the 
interests of the grain growers. The first 
point discussed involved the independence 
of the proposed hoard of grain commis
sioners ami came up under section M, 
which provides th*t every officer and 
employee attached to or under the 
authority of the laiard shall be appointed 
by the minister of trade and commerce. 
It was felt that if the hoard was to lie 
independent lit must have the power to

Do you want the highest prices and 
the best grades for your grain ?

THEN SHIP TO US
SNw#*! *1» •«# jir*F*i# lesflrt, IwHfvifV" Lrl #** jhw#*S6r' ywr

lH»' |liih*lll 'Ml 11*IWiitW * fl*m si«»r|i**'|lr'ii'| «rf%** r 11'» IIW»»»1
liinrrwl i»f|%«»t»rr« •n«| r>um« Wnt» fi»» ImH« inH lumfrurtimi*.

I*KTKH JANSEN COMPANY, WINNIPEG, MAN.
tire am 4 and Beaded '.rain < ammtutaa Mew he at* 

ggggwrxc KM I sa.Has IWa» all ■■■■!».      aa, tins Wssi*

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg
Wheat, Oats Car Flax, Barley
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the highrat bidder
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Animal Doctor
FREE!

ont Drive a Spavined Horse!
Drive the spavin away instead with

Dr. Clark's Spavin Cure
For curing spavin without blistering, it is the 
quickest and most powerful remedy you can 
use. In spavin cases of long standing, use 
Dr. Clark’s Fire Blister together with Dr. 
Clark’s Spavin Cure, and free your horse from 
this troublesome, mny;htly growth.
DR. CLARK’S FAMOUS AND RELIABLE 

VET. REMEDIES
ARE SOLD BT ALL DEALERS M

The Martin. Boll A Wynne Co., Winnipeg, Can.

make its own appointment* and also tu 
di«mis* its employer», and a frgohitioi, 
«ai passed instructing the representatives 
•4 the association to ask for an amend
ment giving the commission this p»n*r. 
A similar point was rained under serf ion 
fn ,4 the bill, which pruvnlcs that. "The 
hoard may. with the consent <4 the 
governor in council, make rules and 
rcgnblions for the government, control, 
lii-rnring and binding >4 terminal ami 
other elevators, and all other matters 
necesaary In the proper carrying out of 
this act ** It was pooled out that this 
gives the government, and not the board, 
control in the making <4 regulations, and 
it was unanimously agreed to ask for an 
amendment of the auction to make it 
read "with or without the consent of 
the governor in council."

Special Binning and Certificate*
The hill provides for the leasing of 

special bins at the terminals for the 
purpose of preserving the identity of 
grain in transit, from December l.i each 
year to September 1 > in the following 
year, and it was derided to ask that this 
provision lie made operative throughout 
the year.

Mr. Me Ken tie said the government 
had not yet announced its intentions with 
regard to taking over the terminal el
evators. but it had been stated that they 
proposed to require the railway companies 
to operate the elevators which they owned 
as public storage elevators, the govern
ment acquiring certain elevators for the 
same purpose and the remaining terminals 
to he left in the hands of their owners 
for the storage of thei. own grain only.

After some discussion the billowing 
resolution was unanimously carried:

“That tbi* convention reaffirms its 
former attitude with regard to terminal 
elevators and expresses its eon vietion 
that nothing *hort of the operation of 
all terminal elevators at the lake front 
by the government, either by purchase 
or lca«e, will meet the requirements of 
the Western grain trade, and that in order 
to facilitate the eslaldi-hnicnt of a sample 
market special bin* should lie provided 
pi the said terminal elevators, whirh

may Iw leased and used by purchaser* 
14 grain on the sample nia’ket. hut that 
grain which has l wen sturrd in such 
special tuns shall tie graded out on a 
special form nf certificate differentiating 
such grain from grain which has been 
•tored in public liins. ""

Grain Standards
A resolution in favor of the revision 

•4 the Grain Act to make the Manitoba 
grades conform with those prevailing in 
Alinnesola had I wen sent in by lluston. 
A slley Riser, and Crystal City branches. 
Mr AleKenrie pointed out that if the 
Alinnesola system was adopted all wheat 
Iwlow No. I would lie g railed rejected, 
which hr thought would not lie in the 
interests <4 the producer. The matter 
was referred to the executive, and later, 
on the motion <4 Peter Wright, seconded 
by J. Russell, it was resolved to ask for 
the amendment of the present law by 
striking nut the words "red fife" from the 
specification* id No. I hard and Nos. I 
and i northern so as to make them read 
" — per cent, of hard wheat."

Ceeliaeed ee Page M

Question Drawer
This department of Tbs Golds Is open to 

all readers, and It Is hoped that they will 
tahe advantage of It. All qoestlona rslat 
ing to the problems of the farmer of Wist 
era Canada will ha answered In this de 
partaient. Write gosstions on ooo side of 
the paper only, sad send on y one gnestlon 
on one sheet of paper. Join in anktag 
this department of the greatest veins.

MUST HAVE PAMES

Questions sent lu with, it the name of 
the sender attached will m.1 be answered 
The name will net be need If not desired 
hot it most be sent In as a guarantee of 
good faith.

RENTING ON .SHARE*S 
Qiin.—1 am Inning my farm. Horne* 

anti impleiDentn, alno supplying need, 
lessee to perform all labor and receive 
one .third of crop. Please say in your 
paper what proportion of threnhing and 
twine expenses I should bear.

Ann.—T wo-third*.
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WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
• Mlb» .4 TW <»r*in Imiam' lirai* « ■•nipaai l.mlnl. Pebrwery 1, 1*11»

WWnl Uur market ha. WW quite rtradj an*l strwag IW (mal seek. in 1er! 
IW .treaglh in IW market ka. U. ...rprc.ing in «ire .4 lier U| irrripl. Il ma) W 
irarnl large*. !.. IW (art lhal nkln l«r imrln ««lin. Marri, ia particular. bare 
■•••w' ***> Mrnag. |W "aln<le"" la Marri, in tW Hnli.h market. Wing nervtras a«rr IW 
•War in Argentine 4i|iar*li Va Inr «mr y ram lui. er ke«i al thi. «ram# aerh a 
«••"I 'Irmaad fer a beat !... immédiat, .hipmeat and il ia «mtr Iryiag II. me «er lag 
•t»rk» Wrr WW ia IW terminal. eWn they could very readily rnlrr rat» nnnnplma 
el rrel g»md pnm Today. Muwday. I Wrr nemr a •maalioeal Harry le IW merkrl. 
ekèrh lasted only a «korl Hier end IW merkrl ItaarWd lower Iken 'al.rr.ley Reparla 
«4 nlntrr kflling «ver IW a Wal Wtl in IW I nilrd «Main. « ta. lo hand ... ao.-nally. 
aim thr eorld . rwihlr le de, marna# morr repoli. Ikae »«wal al Iki* limr 14 IW yrar. 
bol Iki* ia a nml b«.pr|.il wgn for ner ne <mp Hmia i« eol IW tag «kipprr «W 
ta anally ha. hrrn alow# ia iWr nomlk.

In IW. date a ben w« Irrigkl larifl. are Wing ma.tr n.rt n.gkl. and »er govern- 
mrnl i« mW lo he draining rfurï• t.. were ma rouir, for oer Wester* crop.. farmer. 
.hr.i.1.1 «lady «mil carefully and walrk IW daily paper, for rhaagea in lenl^ aa IW 
annoenremenl «4 l»«ley aiay W eel «4 dele |..roo<r..w Mraelimr. il may W .laird 
generally lhal Aa* and larrlr. .horrid hr held hark a Wile while nelil IW rale, lo lluluth 
ran W made l W maw a. lo Port Art her or korl IX illiam A rapoi dm ream in IW world's 
« ioWe i* a good foeera.l for «Irrngth in IW market, ia early .ummer

Many cars, imperially on IW Canadian Xorlhrrn. wliirh were originally lolled to 
Port Arthwr. are now Wing diverted lo Duluth. I.ui IW rlemand there will hr quite as 
good aa lo Hurl Arthwr. ao lhal farmer, will he glad to rerei.r more prompt return, 
than U IW car. had lo mmlinwr lo go to Port Xrthur earl lie I here rr.me week, under
load

(.Mis -TW etrreding hear y receipt* have lold a little ow tW rail market in tW 
lad rrrnple .4 day*, and price, ha.r receded .lightly in sympathy with a temporary loll 
in tW \meric*n markel. We do nrd etpret lo me much change in IW immediate 
fntwre Parmer, .hoold led Ibeir twit, m.ot ihorowghl. for germinatèon before waing 
H for med. aa IW oel rrop i. «err dimppoinling a* lo grade I hi. year

Harley - TW rlemand for thi« grain ha* not liren quite or groid. and i. dnll 
Plat.—This cereal ha. had one lodge in IW pa.l week, and hn. déclinée! again 

11 will likely run il« u.ual erratic •v.urw

WINNIPEG FVTTMEJt N«. t Nor »h$ al. 1 nr, vet vet l nei
Wheal *.|.D >** \#i 4 Nor. wheat. 1 ear. velvet 1 INI

Jan. Alai Ma*
HH.

July No i N-r * lu ni. 4. Of mi Im |o arr. 1 iwl
Jan .11 n«! 101 inf No. 4 N«»r whe al. l.iHmbu. loarr. i 07;
Frh 1 96$ 101 too inf No S wheat. 1 rar.liiirv bradv 1 031
Keli. f HH lot 103$ No. d wheal. Sear* l on!
Keh. 3 lOf IW 103$ No, Ü wheal. S Wh 1 01$
Feb. 3 |Of lot 103 \o. 5 wheat. 17 mm 1 01
Keh 6 101 lOf tosj No. 21 wheat. 1 ear i oi i

(lata Xo. 21 wheal. 1 rar. 1 01
Jan 11 ♦«; is; No. 21 wheal, d rare 1 01
Keli 1 it; »»{ No. 21 wheal. 1 ral. <molly l Ol
Eel. f ♦♦*♦1

«4

oi No d wheal. 21 ram I 03
Feb. 1 o| No. ♦ wheal. 4 ram I Of 1
Feb. 3 it No. 1 wheal. 4 ram 1 INI
Feb * ♦1 •«! No. ♦ wheal. 1 ear 1 IN)

Fla« - No. I w heat. 21 ram t 00$
Jan. 31 1*6 No. ♦ w heat. 9 ram 1 01
Feb. 1 1*9 No 4 wheat 4ram 1 01$
Feb t 191 No * w heal. 1 rar 1 03
Feb. 3 191 No. • wheat. 4 ram 1 011
Feb. 3 19f Reject**! wheal, 1 rar, bin burnt 61
Feb « mi Rejected wheal. 1 ear. frml stained 93

Hejeetefl wheal. 1 rar *7
Tough Wheal Rejected wheat. I rar, front *7

Tough «brat prim Kehruary 6 wem No grade wheal. | ear I oi ;
No 1 rrel»; No. .1. *0$ reals. No. No grade wheal, 1 ear. Ion burnt 9*
1. 76) rent#; No, 5. ■ o. 6. No grade wheal. 1 rar 1 IKI
>6J renlA; feed 51 rents No grade wheel. 4 ram 1 01

No grad* wheal. 1 rar 9*
MINNEAPOLIS CASH SAl.ES No grade wheal. 1 ear no;
(Semple Market, February S# No grade wheal, I ear 1 in

Xu. 1 Nor. w heal. % r»ri *i OH Xo grade wheal. 1 ear. wet . suft (Ml
No. 1 Nor. w limit, 8 ran i Wll No grade w heal. 1 ear. art, fro#t Vf
No. 1 Nor w heal, 4 ear* i 07,* No grade wheat. 1 rar 1W1
No. 1 Nor. wheat. 7 ear# ii n*j No. 1 Western wheat. 1 ear 1 IN
No. 1 Nor. w heat, drum M n*{ No. 4 Western wheat. 1 ear 1 IKI
\o. 1 Nor. w heat, .'1 mm tl n* ; No. 4 Western wheat. 1 ear 1 III
No. 1 Nor. wheat. 4r»m P 

1 1
07 $ Hample Montana wheal. 1 ear 1 IKI

No. 4 Nor. wheal. Wear# IK! g 
1151

No grade eorn. 4 earn 50$
Xo. i Nor wheat, i ear* 11 No grade rom, d rar* .16
No. 4 Nor. wheat, tear* i 1 Mi No"grade rorn, d ram 37
No. *? Nor. wheat. 1 ear II flfij No^grade rorn. 1 f ar. wet '•*S
No. f Nor. wheat, 4 cars 1 rr$; No. 2$ while oat*. 1 rar * 40
N» f Nor. wheat, t ear i el vet 1 07 No. 2S oafs 1 rar to*

Winnipeg and Minneapolis pricks

TW IwAewing were 
new put u markets ee M 
shew whel the « eaadn 
Watee market* It ma 
lower eteedard thee the 
Ne. • Norlher* ead mi 
el Miaaaapalia

Ne. I Ne», nut wheel 
Ne. • Nee. cash wheel 
Ne. » Ner. reek wheel
May wheel ...................
fair wheat ..................
Ne. • White oeU...........
Barley ..............................

Beef Cattle, lop ....
Hog*, top ..................
Sheep, top...................

price* far grata ne IW Wiaarpeg ead Mia- 
r cl.roary .1 A study of these Agere* will 

eg barred from the I'eiled 
Miweeepeli* grade, ere of a 

i required by the Wieeipeg inspection end ell C,r nlll 
rased g

ordey leet. 
ia farmers laee thewegh here 

la remembered I bel the

h Ne i Northern wheel si grade No I Non here

Win mpeg M.eaeepeJie
•:$# It o:$

, , , 7$ t * V - , , •t$e • 1 034
one $1 01$

ti mu . », I0f$, $1 07
tow. II 071

I.IMMMI st$c $7, le $*|e
................ .... tor te He vn, tell t«

Winnipeg Chirage
13 ti to »■
$7 30 I* $3
$3 30 to go

So. 3 while nets. 3.000 h# loarr tv!
No ♦ while ont», 6 rar*
No 4 wkitr oel*. 1 rar oi
No l wh'le oet*. 1 ear. to
No. 1 white oat. f ear* »!
Xo 3 oat *, t «ira
So 3 net* Mark oele. 1 rar *71
No .1 oet.. 1 ear aredy t*$
Xo 3 oats. 1 ear. «amide t*
No 3 oat*. 1 ear to
No 3 nets. 1 ear »1
No. 3 oet a. 1 ear 19
No grade oet*. 1 ear wet Wl
No grade oet*. 1 ear »
So grade oel*. 1 rar
So grade oel*. 1 car l?
No grade net*. 1 car. seedy 1*
N o. f rye. port cor *7$
No. t rye, pert car wa
No f rye. pert cor. poor wa
Sample ryr. 1* rack. Ml
Xo 1 larlry, 1 . ar 1 1*
Xo 1 feed barley, part car 1 II
Xo J feed l mi Hey. 1 ear 1 OH

makiwg II rewte. wrtbera, IS rewte. 
ewe*. |g reel* per pro.ad

ead

CANADIAN V’SIELE
(IHR.mI lo W.aaipeg (irwia Ktrhaagei 

Pel-rwery •
Win al Hals Barley 

Tltd-thie *f.7ii.«*n i.Mi.iW l.aie.sai

No I feed haricy, I car I 13
No. I feed lierley, I car I 60
No I feed barley. I car I HO
No 1 feed barley, I rar I I3
Se mpb- lia Hey. I car I I0
Sample lie Hey, I ear I «I* ,
Sample lierley. I ear M
Sample barley. 1 rar. VS
Sample haricy. fear. I N
Sample lierley. peH ear I III
Sample barley, I ear I 03
Sem|.lc l»aHey, I ear I 10
Sa rnple beHey . f ear* I 111
No. I Ha*, pari ear. dockage .... f I:|J 
No I Aa*. I ear f I l
No. I Aa*. I ear.choice f Ilf
No. I Aa*. perl ear t Ifj
No. I Aa*. I ear f Iff
No f Aa*. I ear clc«ator f Of
No gra.le Aa*. I ear I 3.1
N« gra.le A**, I car I nil
No grade Aa*. f car. t 00
No grade Aa*. part ear I 07
No grade A*«. I ear. healing I 30
No grade Aa*. I ear I 00 j

LIVERPOOL UVE STOCK
Liverpool, pel. 5 John Itoger. k Co , 

IsvrrpnJ, .able !.. .lav, lhal trade Wld 
very firm ia IW Birkenhead markel, IW 
undertone we. slicing and I here ia every 
indication .4 price, imi.roviag Stale, 
and Canadian steer, making from IS1) to 
It* . rent* |icr pound

1 lie sheep trade was also firm, lemli*

1 o.l week 11.031.101 1.013.031 t.3»!.0to
l-a.l «car IS.W7#.O0n 7.to 1.3Ml 477,311
Ft Williem ■ 1.711.000 131,*13
Ft \.thur 3.130.990 !..110,731 Mil,5*1
Shrywret Slbf Ifn.noT
MfWtlVll 19.311* «.133
MM Tilhn 1.0.10. It! 105,*03 113.173
< oilingWfwisl .13.497
Htwlrfirh 1011.071 1I1.W7V 10. tot
'arma. Ft Ed ISS.Mf 10.300 1.711
Ft C.Jbne 133. tot lff.H1
kmg.lon 31.113 3V.*10 7.000
Frew-, dt I7f,930 n.ono
Mont reel I7*.9<N 333.133 107.550
IJueliec *.130 114.71* 70,3.11
SI John. S B 713.MI7 1 347 41.419
VH«ri« Hbr 491.903 11.500

Wheat Oet. Barley
T Immld 3f,fKI0
.Hernia tf*.3*W
l*l < hIImhiic 1I3.1KKI
Midland IIKIINHI
fg«Merirh
Ft William
l*t Arthur 1.331.0*3 *1.000

5.333.307 *1.000
I Ninth I III IKNI 13.1,000
llulfahi dorr 101.1*9 170,790 339.790
Buffalo, afloat 303.IMN 5t.0IHI 17.5.011

303.1*1 155.*93 004.NII

QUOTATIONS IN STORE FORT WILLIAM â PORT ARTHUR from JAN. 31 lo FEB. 6, INCLUSIVE

WHEAT OATS
INWT | Ms. P

1*11

TORONTO LIVE STOCK
Toronto. Feb. 3. I nion stork yards 

receipt. !.. day. HS cars with 1.000 head 
of .aille, f| calves. Ilf hog., 100 sheep 
and laml.s and IK horses

With a .holt run 4 only 31 ear* all 
told. IW mmk-t to-day promptly recov
ered from the .ucresaivr severe spells of 
aeaknrs, which .-hararterised the opér
erions la.I week. Business to-day was 
more brisk and arrive all round and 
prier, were prolwMy almut 10 rents higher 
on I lie general run of rattle and very 
firm for choice quality. Among the latter 
were four choice .leer* whirh were the 
talk of the market, brought in from Sea- 
foeth The four averaged I,<130 pounds 
eerh. Bidding strong, and they were 
finally wild al tt per f-wt

<'Noire butc her rattle, which wdd from 
*11 13 to Ail .10; medium to good load# of 
butc her wild firm at $3:30 lo $0 and com
mon miard butcher. al $1 to $3.

Sheep and lamlis steady on last week'» 
prices. With a very short run, ewea •* 
to $1 75; bucks, $1 to $1.30; lambs. $0.50 
to $0 75.

Huge— Market firm at 10c. advance 
made at the week end market last week, 
.elects, $11 HO; fed and watered. $0.13 f.o.b.

/
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipt»

K*4m| FrWwery Si

Fadalue* ere Initiai «1 reel» a haital
f «• la Mia*i|>(. ta IW M» IV»» #r»
»*•' msny potslar* am « »■*. Vt it»»» efe
a»«M lara» «ti*rhs ia Ih» taa4< of iVeVr»

f aille ll«ur» wbeep
t*. F N set 1497 •71
f N R tee 444 eff
b T F 1* 14 ad

Total leal Week tmm 171
Tidal prev week 94.1 S3»* m
Total veer ago 774 ,1317 471

llhme.iitsa
Hut* Hr ? « rill «N
Urtl r*»»••• M|M tfflt MU

I’llllr
TWr» ta< hewn a baa faMiaa • ie IV 

•wppil of rallV ailbia IV la» Ira Hay a. 
and I hr Ini lee Hays >4 I bar week Ihrr» 
err» unit a ««.s|«t» <4 leaeHa am ml al I hr 
yarHa Htat Ihrrr •»»» Ml aalr err» 
■anally n# IN» mean* NiaH. aaH aaaly la 
VaH erfr shipped reel la»l a 
I up pfire f«iC I hr arrk ear UU far a 
k«H <4 a—I mi led bwlrhrea »»t»hin* 
a l-.ni I.IM pound*. aaH I hr Ull ha»» 
lirrn anIH hrlerra SI «Ml aaH SI 74 a ret 
Beam errr lonkia) for rVwre betrhrra. 
aaH rwwld takr a rnaaiaVralilr qeaality 
• 4 Srat rlaaa alaff el 91 50 or brllrr, 
t'haére areie are hna|ia| (mai 44 74 ta 
M <4 There hear here quite a aaeihrr 
<4 I hie hrarjr ralar» •>« the market lately, 
ehirh hare hrra aaalH at (mm 4 to S real* 
a powaH

Hof*
ling* are fairly pVeliful. aaH are 

ramie» hath fram Keel aaH West The 
heat are adling at 47 40 a ret. eith a ret 
■re rae*h« aaH eta*a The pmapea ta are 
for a little improvement ia ha* priera

Taeltry quotation» err nerhaw*e»l, aaH 
there M very little be»** b».wgbl y eel aae

hi Ilk aaH < ream
There ie an farther » he Mgr ia mHk aaH 

■ ream priera, eeret .’ream lieia* worth 
V» real» per pound of Imiter fat delivered, 
•awr rreeai, S3 real» aaH freak milk 
at OO per luo prmeHe

May
liai ia ha rH to eeti aa«l pnrea are Haw a 

a Hollar a law far eHH hot up a Hollar l..r 
limalhy ear» leal week Ne I wibl 
«• «rllio» far 47 a loo. No « for 40. aaH V.
1 Tiaiothy for 4IS fob rare, Winnipeg

HTCH1H IN TKRMIhUJt
Total wheel ia alare. Fort William aaH 

Fort Arthur on Feb 4. wee 19.194.8*0 so 
aa agaia.i lt.tM7.al7 to l..| week aaH 
8.3S7.6W4 to a year ago Total ship 
meat» • 4 wheat for the week were 1,114. 
tV7 taomat of rarh grwHe we»

I4lt 1411
No I liant 6.7P3 40
No I Nor S74.0OI 40
No t Nor l.4«l.aiH lo
No S Nor t.t7*.4S4 In
No t «.iieS.tWg 00
No 4 1.007.0.14 SO
Other grwHea 4.4**.«70,110

n aural Intlaerai aa rail» 
by •Irregtb at Litrfpooi. 

ttwraarH labor Irowblea Ia

Total is.iet.ato so
Stark of Data

Them ie anthiag «lain» ia the «beep 
uirkrt l»»t year el I hi# time there » rrr 

i mming from Mle-rta. but they 
ing Hiapaarrl of further Weal 

aaH Manitolia ha» few to aril Supplies 
are romiag from South St. Faut, freight 
aaH Haty from there rontiag about 41 74 
a rat

Country Produce
Belter

flutter priera, thank» to a Her ia Ike 
Eastern market a. *rr higher than ever 
before this winter, anH faery Hairy ia 
in garni «Irmaml at N rent» No. I is 
bringing <7 rent» to ft renia. anH goaH 
n»uaH lota tl renia to S4 real» per pounH . 

Egg*
Kgga are also bringing better priera, 

ami guoH fresh atnrk are hailing a remly 
market at 34 rents a flaren A few new 
laiH egg» are liring bought by ilea 1er» 
at 97 to 40 rent»

s» ini
Xe.SC W 
E* No. I FreH 
No. I FeeH 
No, g FeeH 
Other grwHea

T II K flHAIN OROWKRH HI 111 K

Srma»»» o# Flair iHfera aaH Ike lightening 
ap of Manitoba ««Her» lewai »li« k» her» 
•bowed a He»ream, «pot market • ail IH 
higher, atth an nrgrnl HemaaH aaH ihr 
r»«el lerel biHHieg freely for all offer» 
There w sa argent HemaaH lag imamHmte 
«Vbtefy aaH roatrart gra.te» aie «troegly 
loHH \t | SO pm the 0m 
•tree* aaH « v-tteH. With Mar. h I |H 
higher aaH May aaH July | higher

The fiHhiaiag were the rb«oag pro»'* 
for Manitoba wheat No I n..rlb»ra 
41 «*). No I northern. 41 «3 No t 
northers. 41 <*H Future» th«m»l a* loi 
Iowa Marrh. 41 IS] May. 41 0W*. lily. 
• I rm.

« Nl< AMI WHEAT MABKirt
< hoago. Feb 4—1 elooheH for he# l i

ar»» <4 rere.pl» el the IreHiag prims re. 
rwaeeH the market to go Hoaa grail» 
TV market we. 1 to | l».wer than laM 
eight lore ftei»V*i | to ] Howe. aaH 
oat* off { to |,

TV iler hue ia a Vat follow ».| aw ewriy 
ail* a nr» reward 
IV result of IwrieawH 
Arpewliea («mmiamoa how»»» 
quo My took aHrsatagr «H t V bulge aaH 
began «rfltag. whoh graHaally look IV 
eHgr off IV market TV reaHiwea» lo 
aabmd kail it* initial pul»» ie IV arrival» 
north ural lari of rash HemaaH ma «te 
IV ait nation worse for IV bulla. aaH tVre 
was a farther Hiarouragemeal ia tV 
aVmnrr of any immeHiate prospect of 
gonH aiarH shipment* from tV Vw.teH 
States to IV row al rie» arrow IV Atlaulir 
WUHd'a •h'pment». Iim. pro*«ri larger 
I ha a eipectcd. aaH IV decrease in Ihr 
*h«me»to *iaiWe «apply InraeH oat lo he 
relatively •mail, especially «ml h weal 
In roagequence. tV rioer #a e,.«y, not 
far from Ihr loueat tigjre* of lire Hay

firent nralVr anil l».g receipt» were 
rr-p» waible for l V herkart la IV pr..e 
•H ran TV increase ie the riaib*. 
•utipl/ lewHe I also lo tuile tV bull» me 
•V wiaHom of » n.io*h m««ro retiring 
attituHe than haul hern m»iomaryr of late 
fa*h gisde were freely- o(l»ml

More liberal supplies from rural w«oi 
brought alrout an eaairr ferling in tV nets 
rrowd. TV oeakne.» tff t««rn anH a beat 
elm haH a HeriHrH far lor ,

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK
Montreal. Feb 4.—At tV Montreal 

at nth yarHa. weal raH market. tV re
ceipt» of »tnrk for IV week ending Feb 
3 were I .WHO rattle. 440 «keep anH lamb». 
4.€40 hog» ami too calves TV supply on 
the market I hi» morning for «aie amounted 
to 1.000 rattle. 440 «keep and lamb*. I.N74 
hog* and 440 calve*.

TV trade in entile opened akin, owing 
lo tV fart that drovers were lirm in 
their rien» and tried to maintain priera 
in epite of the weakness displayed in lhe 
Toronto market at the latter end of last 
week, consequently buyer* held off lo

4.SS7.4M 40

44.43a 43 
474.704 44 
4*4.441 «II 
744.041 «1

444.474 «•
*MM.«»M IS

3.147.734 14 4.737.443 43 
a» 34 318.«43 tl

7W.404 04 447.431 41

Total 
Barley 
Fie*

Shipment»
Hals Barley Fla*

This week
403.*97 47 7.414 14 44.434 31

Last year
47.444 00 1.144 00 4.444 OO

LIVERPOOL WHEAT
Liverpool.Feb. 4.—The market opened 

with a very firm undertone and price» 
l to 1 higVr. Ireing affected hy IV firmer 
American cable» on Saturday and IV 
light world'» shipment». Marrh advanced 
let with tV other month» | to | higVr in 
sympathy SVirt* were indured to rover 
by t V report of a pmlmbility of ■ port 
strike in Argentine and the continued

February 7.1912
estent end especially Ike large7 

operator». aVrk w« shrewd knWrra later 
■n IV Hay and resulted in a ewer » 
trade being dune Ihr «apply of rattle 
aaa aol e«remise, hot it Was ample Ie 
bU al requirement», aa IV parking row- 
torus were a«t ia <V market for as many 
as e*wal. a» tVy had lair dorks of beef 
ia hand 1 lea eilre rVHre stem sold 
a* high a» 47, bel IV bulk al l V Iradia* 
ia ebwire a a» 44 4W. and lull carloads 
rheeged hand» al M 4o per |M> pound*

I he l«*«V ia «beep, lam*»» and relrea 
aa» quiet, on mg In IV limited supply of 
leaders, sad the prire* sViwed wo im
portant «bauges la hog* tV feeling 
aa* .Imager, awd prire» were a bille 
higVr ie sympathy with aa ad*ante ie 
the Toronto market id I4r per MW 
pounds, and aha id srlw tr d lot» a err 
made al 47 14 per tail pound» weighed off 
rota

I HH AGO UVE NTfM K
f ha ago. III . Fell 4 I aille Reeeipl» 

13.41*1 market 14 to 14 reel* higher 
Bee sea, 44 *4 lo 4M Ml. Teas» «term, #4 74 
In A4 14», eealer* steers, 4*> to 47 44.

«« and feeders, BN to 4S In ..»«• 
and heifer*. 44 44 to 44 *3; relrea, M to 
gn 40

Hog* Reeeipl» 47.440. market I4r 
higher Isgkt 44 74 to 44 34. mi led. 
44 04 to 44 44. Vary. 44 to to 44*0. 
rough. 44 10 lu M «4. pig». 4* 44 to 43 74; 
bulk id «ales. 44 43 to 44 Ml

SVep Receipts 44.000. market strong,
I Or kigVr Xatiee. 43 44 to 4* 74; weal- 
era 43 60 to 61*3. yearlings. 6**4 to 
44 44. lamb», native. 9*40 to 44 90. 
western. 9* 74 to 90 Ml

Brandon Convention
It was moved by L. I. Vos, llagot, 

•eeowdrd by Fred Harry. Austin, and 
uaaeimoudy agreed to:

*" W Vrrwa, there esists in this province 
a growing demand for tV lrsn»miao««n 
• if electric energy for prodwing power, 
light and beat, lie it resolved that this 
esmseatioa appoint a committee to in
vestigate I hi* matter sad ascertain IV 
possibility of procuring this power and 
transmitting it throughout the province 
at a figure reasonably within the mean» 
of IV rural population and report at the 
aril annual isuivealioa

TV mover and sees miter of IV reset u- 
tion. with anotVr to he named hy the 
president, were appointed IV committee 

Hrandon Again Nett Year 
It was deciilcd by a large may -rily Ie 

hohl I he neil convention al Mrandon 
An invilnlirm from Souris, and a proposal 

I u Kawwta* le h-.i-i IV eeSI - --n 
vent ion at W innipeg, were considered, 
but on a show of hand» Winnipeg and 
Souris received only two or three votes 
each

THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE C0RREC
WIMfEi HAM 1

Tea.
Wk
Ago

Y>
Ago WINNIPE6 LIVE STOCK Tweeday

Week
Ago

Year
Ago

Cub Wheat | j

No. 1 Nor....................... 48 6«) •H Cattle 9 e. 4 c. 4 e. 4 c. 1 c. • e.
No ! Nor.......................
No. 3 Nor

64
vol

43)
44

84
»«» Choice butcher steers sod

83) 83 Ml 5.00-5.60 .1.00-6.00 4.76-5 «6
No. 5 .............................. 73*

63|
58)

7S|
dsi

14) Fair to good butcher steers
No 6 «8»

81
and heifers 4 «5-4.73

4.00-4.45
4 60-6 00 4.60-4.76

4 45-4 60Feed .............................. 38) 4.«6-4.60

Cub Oats Medium cowi............................ 3 43-4.00 9.76-4.45 3 *5-4.00
Common Cows......................... 3.00-3.45 6.00-3 60 6.75-8.50

No. 2 C W 41 *0) SI) Beat bulla................................... 3.50-4 46 4 60-4.66 9.<6-3.50

Cash Barley Common and medium bulla 9 45-S 76 6 4.5-8 76 «.75-3.00
Choice real calve*................ 5 75-6.45 5.75-4 4.5

No. 3 •7 4»| Common to medium calvea 4 00-5 no 4 50-3 .50

Cash Flax
Beet milkers and springer»

(each) ................................... • 45 - 160 • 45-680 ........

No. 1 N.W.................... 141 14* 145
Com 'n milkers and springer»

(each) .................................. MS -535 •46-496

Wheat Futures
May (old)..................... 10«j 1011 •->] Hogs
May (new ) 10«) 101) 1 • •
July 103) |ll«) 47 47.50 67.60 18.50

Oats Futures Rough sows..............................
Stags ’..........................................

«6.45
45.45

48 <3
85.4.5

6 50 7.50
5 75-8.45

............................. 44) 4.5) «4»July *fl| 43» 35]

Flax Futures Sheep and Lambs
Usy III! 144 451

«40
Choice Jambs........................... 6.50-6.76 5.50-6 76 5.75- 0.00

July................................... Best killing sheep................ 4 60-4 76 4.50-4 76
1

5 65-6.60
i

CORRECTED TO TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6

C0UN1RY PRODUCE Teenday
W eek

Ago

Butter (per lb.)
Fancy dairy ............................ ! 36c «8c SOr
No. 1 dairy.............................. 47r-48c 47c
flood round lota....................... 6*t-«5r 44c

Egg9 (per doi.)
Strictly fresh...................«.•■•! 37c 50c
Subject to candling.............. 1 36c 30c

Potatoes
Per bushel ................................. \ 85c 80c-85e

Milk and Cream
Hwpet cream (fier lb. butter

fat) ....................................... 40c 40c('ream for butter making 
purfioeee (per lb. butter
fat )....................................... 35c

Sweet milk (per 100 lbs.) .. 96.00 44.00

Dressed Poultry
Chickens ................................... 16c 16c
Fowl ........................................... I4)c. l«)c
Ducks ........................................ 16e 16*
Geese ........................................... 16c 16c
Turkeys .............. ...................... 18c-60c 18c.-60c.

Hay (per ton)
Vo 1 Wild................................ 17 »8
Nw 2 WW 96 97
Nil | Timo*h V . 913 • t«

Year
Age

€tc-€»c
40c

l*e-l»<

30c-34c
<ic

HOr-90,

Sic
14c
40c
18c
43c

I C. $ c

13 00-13.50 
14.00-14 50 

18.00
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Gophers
Are Now Planning 
To Rob You Again
----------1 —Stop

_ I Them 
Quick

Superior HART'PARR Constructionlc per acre kills them

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

■LD. SWZZJ. MELLOW AND JUICY 
Murafactwcd by

ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.
Qwabee Wmaipag

THE ONLY 
ALL STEEL 
OIL
TRACTOR

Road Speed*- Spring Mounted

HUNT wkw* TO* will--up aad dnwa in Ik# 
ira* iructiou airkat roill sot tad it 
N(Im with *o we ay eseluaivc feature* 
m raiay superior petit* of csautrui tlo* 

Veers of eetllwr tenting in l*M. rain of progress 
in Imrlor building kav* given llart Parr the writ* 
of rational construction. It *i one Iking for other* to 
ornant a gaaolia* motor oa a traitor from*, bet it'a 
different when thin misnamed "treater” i* net to 
the teat uader the raehleg «trains of roatlaaoa* 
geld work. Watch them break down.

la dsaiga -la material—la construction, no traitor 
ran • ' touch " it. It 'a la a rlane all ila owa. It lead*, 
■dkera trail after. Hart-Parr* are ■ world etaaderd

Steel Construction the Secret
•Ml eel count ruction —tkat '* tka reeeoa -that '• why 

llart Parr owaer* bar* nrb remarkably low repair 
bill*. Remember—it'* worth empkaeirlag—tk*t the
llart Parr i* the only mil «ter/ «an trartor beilt. It 
will wear out ia time but hot break down aad leave 
roe kelpie** ia the middle of 
a ruek season

It* driving wheel*—it* eraak 
«haft. It* gears, will withstand 
year* of jar* and tremendow 
«train* with but little *ige of 
wear. Driving wheel* are eseop 
tlonally strong h ill up of 
iteel—hubs and all. The whole 
trartor ia elaunrh—solid—a 
veritable giant for strength— 
rompert—well halt together— 
irethag a grip on the ground 
through It* wonderful ware 
form wheel*, drive* by aa al 
wav* ready motor.

An Example of Superior Hart-Parr 
Construction

The illustration »e 1er ted from many similar ones 
in our uew 52 page catalog, show* a eertioael view 
-'f the rear aile of the "to. ” It proven how faith 
ful we are to our prinriple that no detail ahall be 
overlooked that will insure giving our buyer* a 
thoroughly dependable tractor.

Long-Life Bearings
The rear alia end differential shaft bearing* ere 

bronxe bushing*, with grease groove* turned in the 
outer surface and drilled full of holee for storage of 
grease. The rear axle ie hushed at each end with 
phoephnr-bronxe 13 inches long. Rushing* turned 
outside and inside, presenting two bearing surfaces, 
so that sticking or cutting is impossible. This atyle 
of lies rings is strictly original with us and jannd 
on no other tractor All other bearing! are generous 
in sise and arrsnged in the form of bushing*, and 
easily replaceable.

The differential gearing ie of steal, is enclosed and 
practically Indestructible. The cross shaft runs in 
lien Bright Ball Bearing», making it friftionlew. The

master pinions, aa wall aa driving wheel hake, have 
•aagea which form dwt collars protesting the differ 
cntisl shaft bearing* end rear esle bearings Than* 
parta are aaaeen, bat after the tractor la la the laid 

plowing, discing, needing, * canon after aaaaea— 
the estra care and qaallly we put lato Ik ana bear 
tag*, end throughout the entire tractor, ahewe Bp ia 
years of rouataat servie* with few repaire; aad 
•avaa you a lot of money ia the long run

Hart-Parr Service Follows Hart-Parr ^ 
Tractors Everywhere

When you buy a piece of
know that yoe caa get repair parte 
out * lot of bother and delay

binary yea west to 
ta and aappliaa with-

That '» oa* greet ad

vantage ia owning a Modern Farm Ilona. Hart-Parr 
branche* or supply headquarters are maiataiaad at 
20 points for the convenience of our euatomera.

Small Repair Bills
The price* on llart Parr repairs ar* lower than oa 

any other tractor, or other farm implement*. W* do 
not aim to make a large profit oa our repair husiaeaa 
a* most machinery builders do. W* will sail you 
every part necessary to build one of our tractors for 
a little Use than the price of the finished tractor. Do 
you know of any farm implement you can buy out of 
a repair lint for the price of the finished machine! 
This shows that the price of our re|iair* are vary 
moderate and assure* you of low repair bills.

A brand new 1912 catalog—62 pages—i* ynura for 
the request. It clearly describes the Ilart-Parr— 
telle why you should own it—gives detail* of con
struction...demonstrates by illustrations and draw
ings the superior construction. Send for it and our 
other literature showing the wonderful poesihilitiaa, 
economy and profit in farming with a Hart-Parr 
Tractor.

We make four siren—one will surely fit your farm

HART-PARR COMPANY, 34 Main St., Portage-la-Prairie, Man.
Regina and Saskatoon, Sask. The Chapin Co., Calgary, Agents for Alberts

Will Do
More
Work
With
Less Cost
for
Repairs
Than
Any
Other
Tractor

KILL-EM-QUICK

GOPHER 
POISON
tea tte moo* p*mhm aad
a/**/rw tear dW tmU*
•bat g opter* «v » came
•rwwB tVyjta*» «rmtw **4

psw tmsmam**VS»7*~»'t
non Wav* gg*e to Uilol 
■not It

WHITT. ME A POSTAL 
Lm me au yon nan *»

stem so* • Æu W
metew/"O earner •oy ^h»^

caufoRNIA
OIL SHARES
IN PROOUCIN6 COMPANY

K K ALBERT
roe re Aureus eve winnictt . i

I
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We Want to Tell You How Your
Community Can Operate 
A Successful telephone 
System Of Its Own

THE numlxT of rural telephone lines starter! fluring the last 
year has been greater than ever before in the history of 
Canada. If, indeed, it has not been started already, your 

own community is bound to have a telephone system, sooner or 
later. You would have such a system at once, if you and your 
neighbors only realized how quickly, easily and inexpensively it 
could be put into operation. You, yourself, can start this system 
going right away; with the help we offer, you can interest your 
friends and neighbors and, among you, can organize your own

company, erect your own line, install your own 
instruments, and operate your own self-maintaining 
telephone system, just as successfully as the largest 
telephone exchange is operated in the largest city 

the continent

The Northern Electric ie the 
ment on the well of nine out of 

ten telephone users in

This Bound Volume of 100 
Illustrated Pages is FREE
NEVER. «tiKT farmer» first started installing thrir men telephone instru

ment*. h.is there hern prmlucrd so rnmnrr hr ma ve ■ volume of instruc
tion» as nur hook "Mow to Build Rural Trlrphnnr Lines " This hook, 

minted on good paper. illustrated with photographs end diagrams and bound 
in «tiff doth tiiwn. is an invnluablr trai l»»* on the aubfect of construct- 
leg trlrphnnr lines In the rural districts Written in plain language by expert 
telephone engineers, it has turn a very costly lex* to produce It ra really 
almost loo valuable to give away free, we could not afford to distribute it 
haphazard However, we have one copy for you

BUT We Send It
Only When You Ask For It
” How to Build Rural Telephone Unes " tell* about what other rural 
telephone companies have done, about c-mpenv organization, about 
constructing the line, about installing the instrument*, about the 
materials rrtpnrrd. about the instruments themarlvrs. and also even gives the 
law in regard to wires crossing railways, etc. Chapter after chapter, it ge*-s 
into each item in detail Nowhere else are the (acts so concisely act forth 
as they are in this book.

U. The

Coupon

TOftlJILDRU
TELeFH0HEU

sO<Q
The
Northern 
Electric and 
Manufacturing 
Company

Limited
Gentle men

pleese srtid me FUSE «me copy 
of font loi) nage, lia— It *ml illustre! 
rd book on How to Build Rural Tele 
phone Lines." 237

Name .............................

Pmrinre

on
You Can Organize 
Your Own Company

Y)U don’t need to know anything 
about company organization to start 
a company among your own friends 
and neighbors Our !»»'* telle all about 

both mutual and stock companies and 
shows you. *tep by step, iuat exactly bow 
to go about the matter It shows you bow 
the procedure differ* in the various prov
inces. what the different governments 
demand of you and what they will do to 
help you.

You Can Build Every 
Foot of Your Own Line

NO expert lineman or superintendent 
of telephone construction is necesaarv 
to build the elbcirnt line that you 

can put up yourself by merely following the 
detailed instruction* riven in this honk. 
Any man who can read and who will fol
low directions with ordinary arnsr can 
build his own telephone line With the 
instructions that you can give your neigh
bors after you have read this book, they 
can erect every pole, place every cross 
arm. string every foot of wire and install 
every instrument You can easily realize 
how this means economical construction

We Will Guide You In 
Every Step of Organi
zation and Construction

WF. are the largest manufacturers 
of telephones in tlie iAmiinion 
of Can.da Nine out of every ten 

téléphonés in use in the country to-day

have been made in nor plant Von ran 
readily understand, therefore, that our 
esperts are the master minds of telephone 
construction in the Dominion It's the 
knowledge of these men that we place 
at vour disposal—it’s sheir expert advice 
that will guide you in every step.

Let Us Show You How 
To Get The Movement 
Started

rXRMERS throughout the country 
are just beginning to realize that 
they can have telejihonc connection 
ns well as if they lived in the city. They 
are tremendously interested in tlie subtret 

Most of them Have been reading it up 
in their firm papers It iaonly necessary 
(or some one man to come forward wiin 
definite knowledge on tlie subject and 
say: ’’Let’s get started!’’ With the in
formation that our lx»* will give voo, 
you can he the man in control of the 
situation in your community.

Now Is The Time For 
You To Act — Before 
Someone Else Does It

WRITE in to its and get this hook at 
once A self maintaining telephone 
system will eventually he started 

in your community If the moment i* 
not ripe, tlie lime is fast ajiproaching 
when it will lie, and you owe it to your
self to be informed on the subject II 
you want the book send us the coupon.

TM"NoiïkmEIectttc
and MANUFACTURING CO.unmD

Manufacturer and supplier of all apparatus and equipment used iw 
the construction, operation and maintenance of Telephone, Fir#

237 Alarm and Electric Railway Plants. Address our nearest bowse

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Regina Calgary Vancouver


